
On the Attempts that wertf made towards th&Mvforihation of Religion in Italy
in the Sixteenth Century/

IT has been dispute* ttetwfeeii the
folloWers of Luthfe tf ayad of Zwifcg-

lius, to yf rtAch. of thos e emhierft perfcdiisr
ought to be ascribed the Hoiiotnr df }
originatin g the great wor k df jlfifc1 R6r
formatlori fro m Fopeiy. In wKaS£er€r *
way this controversy nitty' -b&^fl&draj&S; :
it is not possible that the ^efittiat!o ^of either of the illustrious , inawidi)& lef,
whose credi t is thou ght to We ^&9ced
upon the issue of it , can ite hi? all
affected. The histor y of the $>rtteete&-
ings of both , m thei i* manl y stand
against spiritualUsur pation and ty-
rann y, is riott ^wfcli known ; the valu fe
of their services , in their r£spfc<jtive
theatr es of ^ctid>n^ Is Jfrop erfy under -
stood, and they roeHts a^e rightl y and
folly npp reti&tied By a grateful poste -
rity . It iŝ  hf*#^rer, due to £ach of
them to b^ar in min;d, ttoi * their la-
hour s ih the Catl3e of Christian tru th
and Kberty cbnam ^riced about tfee
same period in differen t countries ;
that they were independent actors ;
a?nd hU(f at fi r^t, ana for* a conside T
ra ble period , ild knbwledge of eaeh
others deSigtis and prpcee^ings in re-
spec  ̂ to' their common object. It
foUovvs,r th!er iefore , from- thes e facts ,
that nMtfrer of them can substantiate
a just claim to priority of service ou
the score of time, or pretend to the
tnerit of havin g been the first to set
the examplfe to the other .

But whatdvfc* rtieed of praise itttt y
be awar ded to Luther and to Zttft ^g*ŷ s , there is gdod Reason to Question
the right of eiffief of thetn to b^, In
strict pr^pffell̂

re^^edr a,s tM ! father;
of the I&|orfflati:on - Long aiitece^
dently J ;o j^py^y, w&if a ilOiida hftd,uv various, Ap^ptries of Europe , been
ara wu to tfcf?<jO0s iter ation of the An-
tKGhristfate spirit of t  ̂? <Jhu rch o*Rome; aodw of the licentioueneBi s aikd
P^ftigacjfi oJK its mtere and ' ministers .
v? ^kitPV&» * t^lifet*>mf r M< %mp ,ate6, App»piiiAftr' laESi mm Ml1 fe

object. Iri dividuals had, i% 5ome
plafe^s, in  ̂f^eir discourses 

and 
writ -

ingŝ  antrta ad^rfed won tvhat $*&£*
d^en^î fe iafte rfpfcthrines and su^feT-
stttft i^fttes : whifeti titfeeta had a^cfc
cta^t "̂ ;W ^bnsixIeY46le numbers , f 6 t
thfe jn»Wce febt ^ti6ii of th<* ordii ianees
o"f ^eliMcni toon bri nciplBs vrtiich they
d^#  ̂

mor  ̂
accordant ^ith Chrls ti&tt

mielfMd̂ dngelWal simpR ^ity.* Th©
Bdmatf ^dMlffs %kd, in fabt , *>eei*
thetiaiel^̂ ; for s^ral a^s, giwci^Bly
pi'ebaife  ̂th(^ iiistrt itrtents \raich w^e
to siiliVert tir eif ; s^ntiayi etpph£.
ti^iti ^n^e'^itf thgif e^cfess^l SSd^
dHgtet ^^kitcf *|pfta^d < ^ifeij  ̂ «€^
frfend  ̂ and \taiftst ^ard #Sci  ̂ tih&
had excited an uni# ^^| tikstik fbir si)n^J
chan ge liiat should dtfrb "tiiMr tatafe f-
tieti , eflfecft th  ̂ imtfKb ^m^t*\i£l Wk#
religious orders , relieve from ttfe Mr-

* *>
¦
-• '' ¦

* This statemedt is abund ^ndy jSi^ti-'
f led by what * id detailed in the common
compilation si of l£<^lie&ia$tical History re-^
afpecfing those numerous and  ̂ m soraf c
instances , discordant sects which<i&&&e$
under iihe general name of Albigenses>
and which so* frequen tly exposed ' then n^
selves 'to thfe thunde rbolts pf th0 V&4ca»nv
Their heretical opinions were puixpcly
condemne d so jear ]y as the year ll7p hy.
a Council held at Albi , in the So^th of
Fr ance. In ' ll/Sf" they were crue w |>er-
secuted by Pope Alexander ; jn t^e c^Vty
I^art of the thurteei ^th century ^S .crusad^
was prbclai med a]^ainst thW W Pope
Imiotfe bt- the Third , wh<5se-ftmne - c6nZ
tained the bitterest satire- ^cJii his ch&*
ractei*, at least in thisj*insta nce; aad
about this period the infernal tribun al of
the Inftui sition was rerested with an e2t~
pre ss View to , ^Uj m ^Pg ^^^ ([:J ^rejaujt of the.sp ^p^te  ̂

f ^f l W g1̂ ) V̂H/lhav^ ^ught t|ie^^n f j t Ml̂ ^̂ M B̂ministers , how laappropnate A«d wayaU.
ing s^e sqeft 

'^̂ WHl^̂ J^^^̂ ray

..IIIaX .^>I rj^g- -%v<-f r.'A; * ,\T
. ¦t

: < t > . *.! /¦» ti , «^,fc': ¦ $¦• »i. , : ^-^  
"' -,J ;¦¦* . '¦;",*¦¦ - :  ̂
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^heiir* #ejfi^oiu4 By the time that LiU~
ther a&d. ZwitudiuB appeared in the
field against the Rojnan power, there
existed a very general , and , in some
places, a very decide*! disposition to
enter into the ir views of reform , and
t$ -4k!diAlieir exerti ons to car ry them
into execution. This fact will suffi-
cj .ent ly Recount - for the kind of recep-
ticp they experienced from those who
\yere the firs t wfrt jaesses of their pro -
ceedings, as well as for the success,
so far exceeding , probaj^y, their oyyn
most sanguine expectat ion** which
ultimatel y crowned their efforts in
their honourable but ardu ous under-
taking. For whilst their l^&ours were,
yi some instances , needed to awak en
tjbue spirit of religious inquiry and in-
dependence in minds in which it had
become torp id and inert under the
chilling influence of a long and oppr es-
sive spiritual thra ldom, it is perfectl y
evident that , in a great ntun ber of
other cases, tfcey had tittle Tmqre to
4o than to encour age it

^
s workin gs,

and to direct and apply its energi es,
where J t had alre ady broken its slum-
bers , and burst forth in active life and
vigour .
- For «ome time the visible progress
of the Reformation , .so far as thte was
manifested bv the open renunc iation
of the auth ority of the Kom^n Church ,
and the institu tion of a differe nt form
Of re&pa&i) wor ship and disci pline,
was restricted to Switzerla nd , and
some districts of Germany. But though
its public trium phs were limited to
those pflafces ,'its friends , in other pa rts
of lEur ojpe, did not remain passive
spectators of the great dra ma which
was thfcfl - Sptln g. Occasional efforts
Were rp ttfte in other quarters , at least
fty inaivic ^als  ̂ to tireak the Roman
ypke.. but , owjng, perhaps , to the
wan t of union and co-operation amon g
those,who were, agreed in their views
tod object ; owingTj too, in all pro ba-
bility, to the want of $n active and
intrep id leader, like Luther or Zwing-
Iftfe , to whom all could locrk With
confidence ; and, in some eases, owing;
h6i di^ribt , to the determined opposi-
tion 6f Jt^e ci^il P0w$r, and the ex-
trenxe vigilance, j ^fi

be agents of 
ttye

Inquisition .£*. tteir j>rocee<lings were

foUowed by j xo. ve*y exteasu r  ̂or last -

^Wh i^rthe doctrine and pretens ions
of the Chur ch of r^ftoiBe were thus
freely canvassed and opposed u* Ger-
many and Switzerla nd, it was gcace^ty
possible that in Italy, where men Were
piaced within a near er view, and under
the more immediate influence of the
system, its 'follies and excesses should
have escaped notice and animadver -
sion. Indeed , at a period long ante -
rior to that which is at present under
consideration , we meet with occasiona l
memorials of individuals who had
openly impugned the pap al authority.
Amonirst these may be here mentioned
Ceeco tfAscoli, who wrote a poem on
the Nature of the Universe . Cres cim-
beni, the historian of the Vern acular
Poetr y of Ital y, calls him Astrolago
del Duca di Calavria , " t he Astro -
loger of the l>uke of Calab ria ." He
says of him that he was the advocate
or defend er of emperors , of king3, and
of the laws agains t the clergy and the
pope : and , states that he was burn t
at Florence on Hpie, 16th of September ,
1327, for " his widked opinions." *
Some other names ini

^
ht be here in-

troduced of pers ons w*o are known
to have borne a pub lic testimon y
against the corrup tions of the Roman
Vnurch ; f  and there can be no doubt
that many more of a similar character

• L' Istqria della Vpl^r Poesia, scritta
da Giovauui Mario de'Cre dctnjbeni, 4 to.
1698, p. 47, " . II quale , per J e sue mal-
vage opinioni fu arso in/ Ftrenze/' &q.

+ Man y of the Italian write rs of the
13th and 14th centuries aboVrnd with
animadv ersion s, mtire or • less'direct and
severe , upo n the prevailing corru ptions
of reli gion, the licentiousness of the
priest hood , > and the pride and tyranny of
the head of the chur ch* Dante, who
nourished toward s the end of the 13th ,
and in the beginning of the 14th century ,
sometimes makes himself merry at the
expense of the religious order *, in the
situations he assigns them in the othe r
world . Boccacio , a writer of the gene-
ratio j i immediately following, has em-
ployed his Decameron to convey his cen-
sures of the same body*-jpaijy of the
incidents of his tales beitt  ̂dra wn from
their corrupt pract ices. And Petra rch,
who wro te odly a few years lajt er* )*
fcnown ta- have occasiop^ly directed Wft

pea w tjEie, «8We way, >Qj m,M v£ *fi?*n*
cvured the displeasure of hif ecclewasticai
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wetold^tatve ̂ ^S^^ Îet^^mMthis period, had not tkc extradlndii jary
m̂^lmmmitii ^H ^^Ji ^^mt&ii^i^Lm ^Mm-

superiors by the freedom ef life anlfead-
ver*ioas. » . ¦ ¦ , '>•* ¦? j : *

The cooepkru ous pait which w^s acted
by Jer ome Say0niiroV  ̂tQ\yard» the close
of the 15 th e«ftttt ryf -m%ht seem to entitle
him to be ran jcedainotog #c early Italian
Reforme rs. But there is much di&culty
iu forming any thin g like a s&lisfactoi ^
opinion , concerning his charact er aud
pr etensions , from -t^e very contradict ory
accounts of his life, which have.been
dra wn up by his friends and his enemies.
By Catholics he was considered a tur bu-
lent fanatic, who pret ended to divine
communica tions and the spirit of pro-
phecy, in order to delude the populace ,
and dispose them to aid his schemes of
sedition against the Florentine govern-
ment. Protestan ts, on the contr ary, have
regarded him as a pious Befkrmer , and
honoured his memory as a martyr . Ga-
bri el Naud e, in his Apolbgie des grans
hommes accusez; de 'Mag ie, (Bayle, art.
Savonarola , note L,) enumerate s the fol-
lowing Protestan t testimonies in his fa-
vour : €€ Beza, Vigner, Cappel , du Plessis
Moraa i, and all the Lutherans of Qer -
many, generally style ^ajnun aroja in their
book s, the faithful witness of the truth ,
the forerunner of the Evangelical Refor-
mati on, the scourge of the grea t Babylon,
the sworn enemy of the Rriman Anti-
christ ; and to conclude, in 'one word ,
with Jessenius a Jesse n, the Luther of
Ita ly; and I am surp ri sed they do not
call him the John H uss of that country,
since they both were put to dea th in the
same manner , were both Heresiarch s,
and are both mark ed with great lett ers
in the Register and Journal pf their Mar 7
tyrs , as appears from the following verses ,
which they placed under his picture :—

' En Monachus so$eg#; rerum scruta tor
acutusy / .

Martyri o ornatu $% 8pu onarola pi us.
' Behold the ^abo ^» monk , the acute

inquirer into thing ^ the pious Savona-
rola, who- was honoured with martyr-
dom/ " *

Savonarol a was, no doub t , in one re-
spect, " the scourge of the great Babylon ,
and the sworn enemy of the * Roman
Ant ichr ist ;" since, ijn direct defiance of
the Pope's commands , he publ icly preach-
ed against the doctrines of Popery, , arid
the pr etensions of the Roman clergy'.
But he contin ued in communion v wfth
that Chur ch which he so vehementl y de-
nounced a6 Antichristian , and woVe m%
monkish hfibi^t to the last. rrhe circum ^
stances which >led to.iiis death are ouicxus.
ta the fervour of tKe disputed which Iris

^ov^^^m^^^ ^^^mtr ansmi? to posteri  ̂Ire na^es 
^opinions of such perio^Sy to the g^iififc

fires .that terminated the lives #d
consumed the badi£fe of the authors:
That numerous individuals, in^Iiaiy^
distinguished alike by th^r sta ĵj^>
their talents and their acquir ^mfeBits,
viewed with: approbat ion wtml t^il
transa cting on the other side of %tie
Alps, in the earl y part of t |ie l€tb
century, is well known. Some of tfaeke
acted upon their convictions, and in
public discoTirses, and by thei r *wriV
ings, advoca ted the principles of the
Swiss or the Sa^on vfteformers . But,
in the end, they found all their efforts
to be unavailing as to any perman em
practical good , and those " of them
who were fortunate enough to escape
the ministers of the Inquisition, sought
their per sonal security in flight and
exile. ¦{ r -v

Among the earliest attempts to in-
troduce the Reformj tt^n into Italy,
musjb be placed those which wexe niaoe
at Naples, about the year IS8&. T&£
merit ' of being the original mover in
these proceedings seems to be justly
due to John Valdesius, or Vofcdesso,*

doctrines had create d, a friar of hi§
convedt offered to prov e their trutn , by
.submit tin g, in compan y with any of life*
adversaries , to the ordeal of nre , not
doubting tha t he should , by an evident
miracle , come out of it Uninjured . r i%e
challenge was accepted n&y a Fran ctec&ii
monk . But Savoqarola 's champion re
fusing to enter the nre without beingf
perni itted to carry with him the host, <y
consecrated wafer,-—a proposa l wj rfcjk
was deemed sacrilegious apd' profia^ffi^r-r
the popula ce became incenetia V .%Mf4Savonarola , and conveyed him tô fM^iil
He was aftetwai -ds put to tKe^wwffe,
and being condemned to de^*fi| was;
con formab ly to his aentence /* ^tr^aiigled
and burn t at Flore nce on the 23$ of'lVJSky^
1498. - .  ¦ , ¦ '— li ^ i '- > ' ' > ' -' ' f

' *; Antonio Caracciollj (<2ottectanea H is*
torioa 4e Vit^ PaapiW. Colon.- 1612^
4to. p. 23^,) assigns a Somewhat earlier
oirigra to the attempt at Reformation at
Naples ;, ascribipg it to the arrival iii that
city of a bo(|y of ^ermau s6ia/e% who
hod been' ¦QtfjBtogtiji In thSS iw|̂ >Mf^iiiej
In otl*ev resftects hfa account agrees \siiM
th.e:«tl^ni»,glv«San ' thrte^. > «_ H M
i^0iT b^%g8/!;-he^-wi|te^.- '•«¦ • |̂ Htirbem Ncapolim, & Petx* ipso, A^ggoJ

:Wimm̂mim̂ '̂ ^̂ m ¦; . y :̂ :j J M



a Spanish civilian, who had been for
some time Attach ed to the Court of
A^hasles the I^ifth* having acted in the
capacity of private Secretary to that
monarc h, anjdhseceiwd fro m him, as a
test imony of his app robat ion and
e&teera, the horf our of knighthoo d .
Jn his travels into Germany in the
piaaperor 's suite , it is conjectured that
he became acqua inted with some of
the head s of the Refor mation , and
imbibed their opinions . Afte r quitt ing
/Germany , he fixed his residence at
Naples, with the view of passing the re
the remainder of &is day s in the retire -
ment of privat e life. Here he devoted
his leisure to the prosecution of his
religious inquiries , and employed him-
seli in dispensing to others , the light
wliich he had received into his own
mind. It appear s that in a short pe-
riod he succeeded in gaining over a
eo^iderahle numbe r of converts to
Jm3 , new princi ples ; and as the station
lie had occup ied at court led him to
mix princi pally in the first circ les, his
prose lytes were chiefly from this class,
and included several individuals of the
highest rank and distinction in the
place. The persons wha had thus
become his disciples he is stated to
have formed into a society ; by which
we .are , probabl y, to unders tan d that
they occasionall y met together for the
acnicable discussion of religipus sub-
jects. For ther e is no evidence of

Jprum Priocipe ftdei document^ insti-
tiitapa, tiutlj eriaiia labe infrcere studue-
runt , Nam prim6, Qermani equites ad
duo ,niiUe, et §ex uj illj& peditum, qui post
#*rept3in Roniapi e£> convolaverant, ut
f^lit^rqcu

iii 
obsi^ntera repellerent, impii

dpgnjatj^, quotf Luj hero propinante im-
tnberaDt , #iuU^ et i>efori a exempla pas-
sim e4i<j £runt. H ia posted ali<"> amandatis,
imus Joajpri e»3 V^We«iu» Hlspanus, qui
^nno 1535 Neapolini veiiit, loug^ majo-
f em meijU ium str^gem dedit, quam multa
Jj% ' ^fr ticorvm militum miUia. Hie
elum literis tinctus , iis, quae ad compa-
Ja#ft  ̂ eruditi ppiiiionsm satis vulgo
Sf^^» rP^ldo, aspectu, quique itmocen-
Ŵ vP ??*.- .*ft-ferret ,, cpmitaj e, suavita-
^^g^

mon^, jte te
rrimam 

impietatem,
^PW ̂ fr^^wto occultabat . Itaque
iBMLmtiK* . «WHWt uiultos, his artibua
mS^^^m̂^̂ ' Ul his duo fu^re ,
^Wi^W1 

i^P^»
«s> et digao corvo

mt̂ B̂m^̂ Ŵ  et Petrus -Mar-
iK 8f l0MW!$& po«t«&

their ixaviDff oj rgaoiaed themselves ii t̂o
a^siwcJ WWch for relii(iMua wojr shig,
Oj^-4v4thd rawn themselves frona the
service of the mass. .

A most important accession wets
made to this little ban d of Reform er^
by the conversion of the celebra ted
Ftete r Marty r Vermilius , who wa3 af-
terward s professor of divinity in the
Universit y of Oxfords JVJart yr was a
native of Flore nce, v^herê he was bor u
in the year 1500. At the age of six-
teen, he becagnej unknown to his
friea-ds, a monk of the order of St.
Augustine , and at the time now under
consideration held the office of Princi -
pal of the College of St. Peter 's at
the Altar at Nap les. Valde sso had
carried with him from Germ any some
of , the work s of Luther , Bucer and
Zwinglius ; these he sub rhitied to the
inspect ion and perus al of Martyr , who
yielded to the force of the ir reasonings ,
and embraced the prin ciples which
they advocated . Afte r Martyr liad
joined himself to Valdesso 's society,
he took an 9>ctive and prominent par t
in its deliberat ions ; and , indeed , from
this period , as may well be suppose^
from his superior learning and talents ,
he became the r^al head and leader o^
the part y. Sorn ^times he ernp loyed
himself in reading lecture s pn parti r
cular portions of wr Nevy Testa ment ,
which he interpret ^! iri a sense that
was at varia nce with the doct r ines of
the Church of Rome* Stran gers , or
persons who were not considered as
belonging to the society, were freel y
admitted to these lectures ; and , on
some occasions, the reader J iad to
reckon among his auditors man y of
the nobility, and some of the btah,ops
of the place. On one occasion of Ithis
kind , in lecturing on the 13th and 14th
verses of the third copter of the firs t
Epistle to tho Cprin thiajos, wher ein
the apostle speaks of men's wprk s
being to be tried by fire , hc&ing com-
batt ed the app lication of the passage
by the Church of Rome to the doc-
trine of purgatory, sotne of J hiis zealous
Catholic bjearers topk the alarm, and
reported their susjpjct pns erf his. heresy
to the public ^t\thpri^^s. He ^va3
pmiediately iuterd k Uid from pr oceed-
ing wijth his J ^q^ure ^  ̂ hf tt ^e tur ned a
d^af esw JP *h& W^r, ; *nd appealed
against H to the l uurt of Home,
wher e, throiigh the interest of some
powerful friends , he carried his cau**

 ̂
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against :tift- r'a*d*«wS; Ma^4ifi **&
&MiAnM ifWaj^Sftf l&«j£ ;*&&: *SsT v̂fetit,
the cfiaiftte^ it*& dltegfed; ikrt; agreeing
with his cpjBstfttttio iif H^vtagOfetyaen
the appointment of ^k>r or a monas-
tery ^t Lubca^ in Trtse^yay, $e 

remo

ved
Ills residence to tfeat eity.* Although
Martyr liad been active in dissemina-
ting the doctrine^ of the Reformation
at Naples, it appears, from his accep-
tance of this promotion, that he had
not whoHy withdrawn himself from
the communion of the ' Church of
Rome ; and we shaft see hereafter,
that he held an appointment under it
for some time longer.

Previously to Martyr's departure
fro m Naples, Bernardmus Oeblnus, a
capuchin friar , who was deemed the
most eloquent preacher of his age,
arrived in that city on a preaching
mission. Havin g1 bccoole acquainted
with Martyr and Valdesso, and pertised
some of the writings of the Reformers
which they had placed in his hands, he
was led to give up some of his old
opinions, and to adopt some of the
new tenets, especially in respect to
justification. It #oes not appear, how-
ever, that he made, at this period, any
open avowal of the change of his sen-
timents, beyond the circle of his new
friend s, or took any decisive part in
promoting the infant cause.

The proceedings of Valdesso and his
associates, owing, probably, to the
notoriety they had acquired through
the prosecution which was instituted
against Martyr, attracted the parti-
cular attention, and excited the deter-
mined hostility, of the civil magistrate.
The Viceroy, Don Pedro di Toledo,
issued a severe edict against heretical
books ; and some of the writings of
Erasmus and Melancthon were oraered
to be publicly burnt . He suppressed ,
also, several academies winch had been
formed for the advancement of learn-
ing, under a suspicion ^at they were
subserving t^e cause of the Reformers.
Not satisfied >vit|i these violent mea-
sures, he next attempted to introduce
the Inquisition itito Naples, and for
this purpose applied, it is daid by the

• Bock flist. Antitrinif. VoL I. pp.
« > et seq/; perdes Specimen ItaW
^

fo
^^^pp*r75, <* f ax-waaabr -Adam VtiWi ¥fetrirtttiK fett ^ fHoHMft

Einperor's dr^eos, i» i&& Ropfe>»^fi-
spalcb sorae of it̂  )d̂ pl*i©8 ^05-jBlli
city, in thid imjro farfar ja3iiN^ltr 0f%B
wad strenuously oppa&ed by th^lfiiit.
pie at large; ^ They J ĵoke o*it?«to
open revolt, mid the most Se*iini$re0»-
sequences migrht have ensued had &ot
hostilities been terminated by a con-
ciliatory arrangement, j^4 the aban-
donment of the design.*

The measures resorted to by the
Viceroy Toledo appear to have an-
swered their purpose, in dispersing
Vaidesso's society, and suppress^g
the Reformation in the Neapolitan
territory. Most of these who had
joined themselves to the Reformers,
when the season of danger came, made
their peace and obtamed their pardon,
by a public reeanta&ion. -f Some, htiw-
ever, adhered to their principles, and
when they could no longer act upon
their convictions* ia their native land,
went into voluntary exile to Germany
or to Switzerland. This was the noble
conduct of two confessors among this
little society, who are entitled to ho-
nourable mention. The iiFSt was Isa-
bella Manricha, % a lady of a dist£&>-

* Mosheim, IV, 387, w&th the trans-
lato r 's npte.

-f- Among the pri ncipal of those who
apostatize d to the Church of Rome, after
taking an active part with the Reform er*,was Laurent ius Romanus , a Sicilian, who
first taug ht the doctrine s of Zwingliu fi at
Caserta , in the Neapolitan ter rito riesv
and afterwa rd s employed himself in. 4is-
geminating the tenets of the Refoi;med-at
Nap les. Being prosecute d for his here sy,
he went to Rome, where he made Ills
recantatio n, and whs sentenced to mafeti
a public abjuration , and submit to vario us
other penances. *=* A Rom^-^-il fit ," says'
Giannone , ** la confession de ses err sars ,
et I in (au Cardi nal Th^atin) ^coi#Ui;
qu'il avoit dans Naples et dans 1£ Boy«
aume , plusieurs discipies/entr e ^tss^pwl*
^toient des perso nnes du premier raag, iet>
plusieurs dames title s, qui apprenoi eci  ̂ r
les Belles Lett res . II Cut coQ4amn^-.& \f^ire une abjurat ion publique dan g les ,
iSgnses catheara i^8 «ie iNapies et ae i^r • ¦"¦
serte , ei: de 1̂  recoadttit k Romje> pwi^s
subir d' autre s p£oiteiMXes*M ^WiiT^v
supra , p. 79. ' * ' ; ; *" ¦ r ' ' '  - ¦ •i^?  ̂\i>¦ t Bernar d Ochin dedka *O^̂ ^fî ,,

alia p™* **^^®®*̂ ^
^ir ^a^̂ m^l̂ ^ lH^SSSi^lK^^^^w- .** ^:^'',w^53l"'. J ¦ ^%V> i!avS^,H(ISj#2

A - .. ¦ ¦;•* <S ¦ •j tv- 'i .'.V' lfiSuii/^iJ• . ' . -.¦ "¦iJmm^iM
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guished faintly &t Naples ; and the
other was Galeazzo Caracci bli, Mar -
quis of Vico, a youn g and accomplished
noUeman., who relinqu ished his title
antThis estates, and ret ired to Geneva,
where he became the chief pillar of
the Italian Churc h estab lished in that
city.*

(To be continue d.)

Isrtghton ,
Sir , December 20, 1B21.

IF credi t is due to the pub lished and
unpublished report s of the mora l

results of M. Fellenberg 's Agricul-
tural School , and of that which makes
a part of Mr. Owen's establishment at
New Lanark , the doctrine of* heredi -
tar y deprav ity must be dismissed by
all who think fac ts a better autho rity
than speculations ; and every interpre-
tion of revelation erroneous , which
makes it speak a language contra -
dicted by human experience . This is
one, but not the only reason which
mak es those philanthrop ic establish -
ments objects of most interesting in*
quiry. If they accomp lish all, or in-

which he held her characte r : " Havendo
gia a dare in luce moiti sermpni, non gli
dedicai ad alciino particolare : imperoche
1' in ten to mio era che fusseno letti da tutti ,
e specialmente da quelli , i quali erauo per
cava rn e magg ior frutto , sicome sono gli
eletti di Dio : ma hora perche voglio
dedicarui questi sermoni della Cena del
Signore , e debito mio il mostrar e, perche.
Nessuno potra giust amente dire che io
sia mendace , o adula tore se defalcando
molto di quello che io sen to di vostra
mgnoria parcame nte , e con sobrieta , lau-
dero non voi, ina i doni e le gratie , le

*quali inverita vi ha coucesse Dio, per
pura sua bonta e gratia. Quelli che in
Italia vi han no conosciuta, sanno qual sia
stata la vost ra sapienza , prude n&a, e ho-
nesta , quant o slate stata d'ammo gener oso
e heroico , e quanto habbt ate illustrati i
vostri con Io splendor e deile vostre virtu ,"
&c, &c. pp. 3, 4.

* The prescrib ed limits of this essay
will not admit of detailed biograp hical
notices of the Itali an confessors, whom
it may be proper to mention in the course
of it. Should the Editor of the Reposi-
tor y deem such not ices acceptable to his
read ers, the wri ter* will hereafter furnish
him with a supple mentary pape r or two,
comprising brief memoirs *qf some of the
pr incipal person s who distinguished them-
selves among the Itaiiaii lwror inas.

deed much less than all that has been
stated on eviden ce apparen tly unex-
ceptionable , while they aferd a suffi-
cient refutation of the ortji ooox faith,
they âlso point out an effectual ana
certain way of produc ing mora l excel-
lence, and difnising religious know-
ledp;e with a rap idity, and to an extent,
which has hithert o been thoug ht im-
practicable. I would not be und er-
stood to wish that estab lishments like
these should be form ed with a parti -
cular view to the objects of any reli-
gious sect, or be app lied as powerful
instruments of giving greater impres -
sion and curre ncy to any set of reli-
gious opinions. On the contrar y, a
grand advanta ge which they appear to
offer is, that of takin g rel igious in-
str uction , and Christian profe ssion out
of the exclusive and prevailing infl u-
ence of any one Christian sect, esta-
blished or not established by la\v k
Every friend of truth and of mankin d
must wish, that if lar ge collections of
young persons and children can be
placed in circumstances more condu-
cive to moral improvement and Chris -
tian knowled ge than have hitherto
existed , no time should be lost and no
exertion spared in effecting so great a
purpose. As childre n of every class
are /iow taug ht and train ed, thp enances
ar e great against the intr oduction of
just views of God and of man , of dut y
and pf happ iness, into the young mind-
Prej udices and errors of vari ous kinds
ar e a part , and that par t the most
inalienab le, of their present inhe ri-
tance ; and it is in vain to hope for
any sufficient remed y from the present
pr ovisions of either public or privat e
education . In publi c schools the for-
mat ion of moral characte r appears to
be no part of the design \ ana in pr i-
vat e estab lishments and domestic edu-
cation it is highly impr obable that the
mind should not be expose  ̂

to influ-
ences, which pervert in different ways
the moral and intellectu  ̂powers that
ought only to be developed. Only ex-
periment can shew that in co-opera-
ti ve societies, forr ja ed -on Mr. Owen's
princi ples and plans, with such devia-
tions or additions as experience may
suggest, the means would be provided
of ex^ludmg partic ular prc^dv^fc anu<
hurtf ul Jbqtuuences, and leadiijg on the
rising generat ion, step bty^igp, in the
path

^ 
p| 

jU# t̂e4g9 and t«^|#odiies$.,
Let j t, however, be supposed, that at

6 • Dr. Morell on Mrl Otoen'a System of Education.



a very feiytec <*ge the great elei^ejit&rx
tr uths of rgiM^a4an<rnQ»e bu$ the§e,
sh»U be explained to them ; that with
the progr ess, o£ yeprs when they have
beea p ^epe f̂ id ,to consider evidence,
the ftt^ts of the Christian history shall
be laid before them* aud every assist-
ance given to them in estimating' the
authority and inter pret ing the con-
tent s of the books or the Old and New
Testament.

In the mean time , habits will have
been formed under the inspection and
t ra ining of proper persons , who never
lose sight of thenq, (for on this cir-
cumstance the success of the whole
plan chiefl y depends ,) and who, while
they inculcate Christian maxims and
rules of conduc t, accusto m them to
the habitual application of the great
precepts of Chris tian mora lity in all
the ir amusements and mutual inter -
course , as well as in the hours of bu-
siness , and in the presence of their
teache rs . In the mental trainin g,
the pr inciple which should direct the
whole process will be, that the know-
ledge of facts lead on opinions , and
that the opinions which they are
taught to receive as firs t princi ples of
knowled ge, be sucli only as are easily
resolved into the constituent facts .
The different br anches of instrumental
learnin g, compreh ending ancient " and
modern languages, the elem£ft tfc of
pure science, and , as shall be jud ged
expedient or proved useful, agricul-
tura l , mechanical and ornamental arts ,
will vari ously accompan y the mental
and moral discipline ; and thus a broad
and sure basi3 will be laid for every
degree of intellectual at tainmen t and
moral excellency. All this appears in
speculation to be very practicable in
a well-instituted plan of publi c edu-
cat ion , of which a par t onl y, and that
perh aps not the most valuable part , is
to be accomplished eitlier in the pre-
sent domestic education , or in the
pub lic or private schools which now
exist. It is here then that re form ,
religious, moral , political , ought to
l?egin; and ^they will provp themselves
tfie greatest benefactors . of mank ind ,
who ahull be able to shew by facts,who shall be $ble to shew by /acts,
that they;v baife> laid the foundat ion o£
- \n a/r ^form ecl education. Tame
jnay shew* whithe r* the names ot £el-lenberjg> a  ̂Owen are to' 3twi!cl firs t
°n this hottaurable list. , If, J ioiyever-the title abafl be happ ily establis hed

by the r^ults of pres et experiments,
of $ge. thyag mjm^ l try&t» m #m1k
dent—that ther^ will not be want ing
numbe rs, who, conceding to them the
praise of discovery and projection, will
rejoiqe to co-operate according to their
means, by pecuni ary aids or personal
exerti ons m carryin g on so great a
work . It is not possible to imagine
an objec t more worth y or more likely
to kindle the most active zeal of every
enlightened , philanthro pist, let it only
be made to appear a pra cticable one.
If the condition of society is ever to
be greatl y improved, great impro ve-
ments and great chan ges in the general
educatio n of mankind must precede
and prep are it. Mr. Owen has well
remarked , in an Addr ess delivered to
the inhabitants of New Lana rk on the
openin g of the institution , tha t " the;
minds of children .are now impres sed*with f^lse notions , of themselves and.
of mankind ; and instead of being con-
duct ed into the plajn path leading to
healt h and to happiness, the utmos t
pains are taken %o compel them to
pursue an opposite directi on, in jvhich
they can attain only hjcottsistency and
erro r :" " That it must be evident to
common observers, that thou gh chil-
dren may be expeditious Iy tau ght by
either Dr. BelPs or Mr. Lancaster 's
system , to read , write, account and
sew, yet they may, at the same time,,
acquire the wors t ^habits  ̂ and have ,
their minds rend ered irrational for
life :" ** Tha t reading and vyrlt hig are
mere ly instruments by; which know-
ledge, either true or false," (tr uth or
error ,) " may be imparted ; and when
given to children are of little compa-
rativ e value , unless they are atsb tau ght
how to make a proper use of them :"
" lhat the manner of givixjg^ instruc -
tion is one thing, the matter or in-
struction itself anot her ; and no two
objects can be more distinct. Tt^
wors t manner may be appjie t̂cj g|ve
the best instruction ; or the wpt-mi m-
ner to give the worst instr uction/*

May I be allowed tp request, Sir,
that any of your corr espondents in the
North , would commun icate , thjrougjh
the medium of your valuable j$$pd&i-
tory, whatever useful and interestin g
information they may p<5?gess pespect-
iog that branch 6fjj ^̂ m^ (u^
bfishpen t

^ 
w^wh  ̂MMme^ucauo^ tfmmmr J wwW|this favour t|*̂  yourfcorrespqn<teut%

*; Dr. Morell 071 Mr. Owen^ Systen^of Edtw^tion. 
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at Leeds iA ^ftrtt ^tii^; because several
inhabi tants of ttiat towrt have enabled
tfeeraselVes to give cert ain infdraratkft i
otf the subject . It is stated in t&e
ninth Number of the Economis t,
€t ' that a deput ation was appoi nted1 by
tlie township of Leeds, 1819, to visit
Mr. Owen's estab lishment at New
Lanark , and there to examine into the
practic al resu lts ; that this deputation
consisted of Mr. Cawood, a gentle man
who then filled the office of Chtitfch -
wferde n ; Mr. Oastler , an aged and
benevolent character , and a principa l
leader among the resident Methodis ts
at Leeds ; afcd' Mr. Baines, the pro -
pr ietor of the Leeds Mercury, who is
a member of a congreg ation of D5s-
seniors called Independe nts ; that one
cff Obese gentlemen was known , if any
tMirt g, to be rat&e r unfav ourab le to
the system he was appo inte d to exa-
ifcitfe, afcd neithe * of the two other s
had ' aay bias in its favour ; and that ,
at (fiflferen t politfca l pri nciples and va-
rtetis Religious persuasi ons, they were
well qual ified fro tri their previous
habits, aad purs uits to take a cool and
i«*paffi al view of the estab lishment ,
and* to form an accur ate jud gment
npott its merit s : that they returned
from the examination to Leeds , full
df admira tion of scenes of which they
had been unable to form any previous
conception , aild especial ly of the sys-
ttem of traini ng and educating the
child ren, and the happy effects which
aros e from it." The Economist adds ,
" 1 have bad fhe pleasure of reading
Mr , Cawood' s private jou rnal, and I
do not remeflaber having been ever
more deeply affected than by the de-
light with which that gentleman suffers
the feelings of a benevolent heart to
run over , as it: were , in expressions of
affectionate lwe' and admira tion of the
ohild rfen , and pf blessings on thei r in-
ilocent and endearing deportme nt/*

It is also stated , in the same Num-
ber , " that the Tran slator of the two
published reports of Mr. Fellenberg 's
institution at Hofw yl, visited it in the
summer of 1819, and observ ed, that
Ufte conduct, morals and behaviour of
eatfch new ptt pii were almost ltamedi -*
dlfely brotl gKt to the stand ard of thos e
pfe^Jcm«ly train ed to the r tiles, lrabits
art $P ifrteiitt0iis» of Mr . FellefAei^.
In tfie seitiinaiy for t£«r tf ch tftei^f
#a^ nB&ttt <i(to p t tf i te  ̂ !sev^ra m*
Abm, ataoftg* wmm \Wt& pHnlees tim

nobleman ef itm&m ^anks ; ait of
w&0bH9 as well as* their teach ers, were
actuated by oiie co^iTOon de§ire of
i ttpro ^emeM aind anxiety1 to resize
the expectations of tHelr ifirecto r,
whom they loved and reverenc ed. He.
prpceed ed always ilpon the imx>ort ant
princi ple, that the pleasure of doing
well, if it has been enjoyed by the
young minrf , will Be found a stimu lus
sufficientl y stron g to excit e to grea t
afcd continued exertion ; and that a
child so broug ht up will alway s prefer
doing well to doiflg il*."

If these several report s are , in the
main , stateme nts of facts , they ar e
facts which point to sacred duties and
blessed effects ; and it can no longer
be a question , in what way man can
do flie greatest good to man . In an-
ticipating' the use that may and that
must sooner or later be made of them ,
and its bright resu lts, we seem to have
escaped from a dark and chilling clime,
till reminded , that even now a dense
clourf of prej udice and illiber ality han gs
over us, beneath which bigotry or
selfism would stil l be seen, bindin g up
every mind of man in the trammels of
established creed s, and , to mak e the
work sur e, placing every infant mind
under the absolute controul of the
clergy .

JOHN MO RE LL.

& % Mr. Mannf ag m Mm.vb.V̂ A —3-

Exeter ,
Sir , November 9, 1821.

IT has happened to the Sacred Scri p-
tures , in some instances , to be

interprete d in a differen t manne r from
any other writing s, by strai ning the
sense of stron g expressions to a greater
height and a more univers al extent
than they were intended to iijnply.
This observation is suggested by con-
sidering the passage, quoted by the
Apostle Paul, Rom/iii. 10, 11 , 12,
with great propriety to his subje ct,
from Psa. xiv. 1, 2, 3.% In this passage
the Psalmist spfeaks * of the Jews , among
whom, he says, *' There is none tha t
doeth good*. * God looked down from
heaven upon tfid cltffcfiren of tn en, to
see if ther tf wetfe v#nr tlia t c|W under-
stan d, that' did sfckW God. Evety one
of thein is gcme tiatfc , tlxey ate altoge-
ther become fiStby, tlferei fe none that
doetfr g<*0*, no not cwte."4

Ao#*ft% thte arft f «Mt ike descrip-
tlmHS, V*> tf 6 *$™l **&*$&fc n) i of
wiMA' it-'ta >iv^; m Fpestd toc, it



couid rt a^^Jtitek ded as a deaenjraon
of th& th ^î  ̂of ^U maokiirf «^«^
tinieiOT ^^ f̂ ydlsli^ri^tetti - 'ISfe
maaneif iUi?'wMfch ^Efsfcofr these cha-
racters is expr essed, ^tefere is none
righteojig,* 1^ not rO ^l^r&M hone
that underetandet h and seeketh after
God / ' is at fipst view so general , that
persons who i&ve adopted the worst
opinion of huma n nature , and would
rep resent it in its most depraved stat e,
may from hence take occa^oa to say,
tha t this is absolu tely asserte d to the
full extent Qf the words, which are
universal and without restriction .

But before such an opinion of the
whole hum&n race , by nature , can be
jus tly deduc ed from such a passage of
Scripture , it should be conside red,
whether such general expressions are
not frequentl y f cfund ymong all writers
in a relaxe d sense . Such there cer-
tain ly are, which we underst and ac-
cord ingly, without any difficulty. Is
it not then possible thi s may be the
case, nay, will it not be found the
proba ble setise of this very passag e ?
The Psalmis t does nat speak of human
nature itself, or of all mankin d as
naturall y corrup t and utt erly indis-
posed to all good, and continual ly in-
clined to evU j but of the habits of
wickednes s which men had contrac ted
by their own evil-doings. This is not
to be understood of every man then
living, as if there were none righteous ,
no not a single individual . For hTthe
very Psal m from which these passages
are tak en, in which David, in such
str ong colours , describ es the wicked-
ness of some, he, at the same time,
speak s of the good an$l virtuo us who
were then iji the nation , in opposition
to these vicious persons. " IThere
were they" (the wor kera of iniquity )
" in great fear ; for God is in the gene-
rat ion of the righ teous." H^ere the
righteous are opposed to the wicked ,
which shews tha t there Were ?men at
th at time, and in that nation , tjd whom
the latter characte r <Ud nfct belong.

The next part of the description ,
'' There is none thqfi understa ndeth,
that seeketh after &o$," iftgthe saine
manner dpes m$ imply auy iiore thl*nthat there were but, qompanitively,tew tfeat did sq. 1  ̂cannot lie supposeda umversp l character of all jnen, with--out exc ^t^i

^ ĥ^^ f̂ m^&mn ^*>emg hnyiiig revealed him^eAf t6 the
''ews, that ipevefofiw, as w<$l .*«* the

Works of God, <^rt ^nly^Mfe^di^^of them to^eek Wm^mm^^m^^
slffchd his will. > Many also ^no^ttfe i
Gentiles -were not %vitWut theiSmcpif^
idea after the Supreme <Muse and Sii« >
perintending Power of the univei ^e>
And althou gh they were not so suc-
cessful in their researches ibto ihe
nature and perfections of the Efiyinfc
Being, as to attain a true under stand -
ing and just conceptions ofNttf& i&dh
the gjory due unto his name, ttrat
idolatr y and superstition in ;^li *tiiei#
form s "^rew 

to thei r greates t tex<^e»^
and unive rsally prevailed , yet ii Aap^pears from the writin gs of their gredte ^t
and best men, that God was the sub-
ject of their serious and diligent inqui-
ries - and some of them had so far
understood the subject as to speak of
the Divine existence and characte r in
the most just and sublime manner.
And, whieh is $9 their great honour,
men of the most illustrious genius arid
in the highest civil statio ns in Greece
and Rome, when they retired from the
forum to their beautiful villas; em-
ployed their time in rational and inge-
nious conversations upon this tojiic;
upon the nature , wdrks and ptfcftitteiSfce
of God ; the laws of nature ; tfee du^y,
destination and hope of man ; and the
like important inqui ries*

The next part of the sentence,€t They are all gone out of the woy^
they are together become unprofi ta-
ble/' being not such absolute charac -
ters of evil as the otheV, need not lie »
taken notice of ; but what follows ia
of the same exclusive nptilre of all
degrees of good as the tw6 first. Now*
this expression , ** Theie is?none that
doeth g*ood, no not one,** isnaotij  I ap* •
prebend , intended to set forth the na-
ture pf man as utterl y averse to all
good, and destitute of all pri nciple
and disposition to do:good in any in-
stance , nof to assert that pot? one
single person among the race <bf m£&?
doeth good. The Scriptuttef &lfoiv
and suppose tlia t there are -ipen who
do good, who per form actar iof kittdntess
and beneficence, of vitoie »fiiSfl3̂ w^.
ness, and that fro m gooxl ipr ili^iptes*
aad dispositions. And expenende  ̂will
testif y tha t it cajinot be said uuiver -r
sally, " there is notie that doeth goodi
no not one. ' U : -  *• > ";•-¦• • ¦ *; * ' • if r yyi- "* r

The tru lh, there fore, appears to be^
that this char acter, as ' Well aa tli^
former , is not levelled at' hitin a^̂ v

¦f

Mr . Mann ing on /e^^< ia\vlO-Mt2, ̂ ^s  ̂
Pmlm xiv. 

1—3, $1
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tmtt in «^ei»i Mf o *pattrfci£ v nor a*
t â^ybfe dtMOOttim 

tte 
eerie * of tfaebr

hftf len* ftp* at the GeotHe world,
though fctien* fetia* the commonwealth
of IstafcL AikV thoug h the accounts,
deplorable aa they *re> might be tr uly
given conccorni«gf many of tfee Jew ish
and Genti le nations , and even of Chris *
tiaii nations to*, yet never witho ut
stfme par ticu lar except ions. Andy in-
cfeed , wbed, i» any ag:e of the world,
suet universal charac ters of vice are
cbtettn by the saered wrfters , or by
fl^ty writers , they general ly refer not
to all living, bjut to a certai n great
number of prefone perooFus appeari ng
openl y in rath titties and places.
. The V€yry ̂ fetovfriag' o£ sueh characters

imftlies a very gre&fc sense of the in-
fMny of them in the breast of Mm
vrfcerthtwrs thdm , who is, at least, sitp-
poeed himself to be an exception ;
ajid not only an exception , but , by
the detestat ion he expresses of this
monstrous depraratio n, to be a rea l
example of the contrary virtues.

• in the' account the Apostle Paul
has givfen o£ the vices of the Heathens ,
ia the first chapter , no one cxn sup-
pose that he meant to char ge every
ipm under the light of nature , wkh
ail that black catalogue of heinous
sins ; or that there were not in his
esteem* instances; of persons aaa€ >ng
then * innoeerrt of every one of them.
and <^ve» eornmendal >le for all the con-
tra *y virtues . And iu producinE^ these
cfeirftcter» of Jetv » frown Jew isli \¥ri *
tefs, be, doubtl ess  ̂ CI caumot doubt
it myaetf ,) intended the same excep-
tvonff .

v All tha t I have endeavoured at , is
to refp rceeitf ; what appears to me the
gtmime »enae and extent of such de-
8ti»ptaDa& as tlw^e in Scripture  ̂ that
U» whomsoever they may be truly ap-
pbe<*> (as, alas ! they are too often
jttst t«r far flrreat er num bers set tf//jttst t«r la* greater num bers set tf//
times than ehasity m&& virtue woitld
wiehv) yet they are aot to be taken
foi? the genuine and nat ural portrait
of humtin ; natore , and tint universal
ishmn ^timaoi ait men, «rto in very
ooirru |rt times and nat ^ms- ;
i To foititd flneneral doi^riiieft eQncernv'

i«g: humfett natiire  ̂ the work of Qod,
f f r n n  Hitch descrriptkm& of th« cha-
racter of the great multitud&o f vicious
perfeon *, t» injurious to ihe Dirine
B<Ang who formed U»^^tho soiiaft  ̂of
gloomy thoughts which terri er many

90M and virtHodR ttMfite. Bb* Ifi deti.
ala l̂rOm; the trim meanin g «nd i«op^
ofi tfie saerad wr iters I» ^etferul the
eathnatkHt attid ju4 gna ^*t of the cb».
ractera of ail Part icular p»»c44a <$& in
the hands of God, who will impute t^>
n£ man any evil but what he is tr uty
g^Hty ; of; who ®ee«, dktific tlv, the
various decrees of virtue and vice
\rMeh aare in evevy n*ind and )ife> and
who will not c*epr©eiate or overWrok the
least gooA that i  ̂c«ltivate 4 and prac -
tised by any of hig nui ^ital creatvtres .

It is repugmmr to thN? forHngs of
every well-dkpoeed mhtd, to for m the
most dl*ocki»  ̂MeaNT ef the charsu 'ter
of its nature , TW bonmir of fA«>^
should be comtttf ed tent the hm\our oC
its ^reat Author ; ^rwi tbougfe it be
found stadned vvhh apre at hupnrit y,
yet, let it ever b# held a sacred ttiith,
that its depravatioft & wilful, and
aris es not froi» the neee^ity and ihk
pulse of its divine formatkm ., but from
the voluntar y abuse and perverfeioa of
its faculties .

JAMES MANNING.

19 .; ;- : . " : - * ^If ĵkw ^̂ ^A^^^*.-

Sir, Bristol, Nov. 1* 1821.

I 
WAS long of opinion* tl»at the
book of Joh was wrk lei^ by Mo-

sea ; the argument * of »mny former
writes appeared to xtm altoos* con-
duaire up an that head. I \\uve been
lately reconsiderin g the vvf ojeei, and
think there ftre m?*fiy »tr on^ reasons
to sriipport tl*e ^oneUjdicfn, thai it was
not pro duced earlier thai * the Baby-
lonish oap&Mty, One of the chief of
these ia, the maoMner tf Wrhiefe is em-
ploycad »s an introduction to the whole.
By the mo&t iwlieious interp reter s,
thla 13 admitted to te altegomal ; the
al legory, ho*re?grv mxwt be derived
from tha notion g entertained % the
writ«3rr or th© Mf« in whfeh the events
are - supposed 1 to bare tnkert pla^>
upon; 8«ch sufej^ctB. Novr it appe als
to me, that U Moses> ht*l be<m ^ther
the wri ter oi? the 4fottipil^r of tM»
pt;r ^y theistiout and Unitarian poem*and had known, or b*lierv<?d m the
ejc&teflto trf auch a pow€«rfitl a^ent of
evil as Satan i  ̂here reare ^etfted t^
be, he would <«iti4ttty hwe tertr odueed
him, byviUdifMV itiMwe aceouftt he h»»
^fiven .tt S^of tfe* intWodtt ction ©€ sin
into the woiOdr ihl  ̂ Yr ^ttl ^ sure ly*
have he*mi m^te htie\ngib}& m^ pM-
ttar *an |fu«g« iAt^ th*  ̂HKMXthi of **
smlaal mm tever b&A fte pwvear of



spetxh. Wfeat Maees meAm, We baste
no m&a» &f knowing hnt f r o m  ike
litn^ua^e 

fee has used ; > 
and 

it is^erttih
that he hue not gj&ea < the s%hteat
intiinaJi on tfaa * thie tempter waa saaae
sirpei ior being concea led «fitor the
forra of a ,s«rpeti£ . Tine teraB Satmn
is a mere Hebrew *rord , and signifies
an adversary * an eneHay, or accuser :
the f i r * *  time it occurs in the S&bie
is 1 Oteoan , xxL 1, where he is said
to temp t Darid to number the people;
the second and third times are in tise
book of J«b £ the/Wr/A time is Psalm
cix. 6, where the eneoaies df tkat
prince are rep resented as saying* €€ Set
thou a wicked man over him * and let
Satan" {an adversary) *' stan d at his
right hemdf 9 The only  remain ing
places in which this word occurs in
the Old Testament are in the first and
«ee©ad verses of the third chapter of
the prophocy of Zedhariah* < The late
period in which this ward was used
among the Jews , is; an ai^ument
against the book of Job being written
by Moses ; ajad, m connexion with the
mann er m which it occurs in the pro -
phecy of Zeebaria h, wfeieh woa delL-
vered af ter t^be return of the Jews to
thei r own laaad , a, pre $uiaiptive ai^u^
^nent that the said < bocik was not
wr itten before the Babylon^h capti -
vity, and as it made a part of Ezra 's
canon, the most probable supposition
is, that it was produced durin g that
peri od- ¦

It is, however, iweiy posfiibLe, thai
the introductory uwl concluding chap-
ters may tewe been added l>y tsome
writ er  ̂ *oon after the relura from thtt
Babyloniah caplwif iy, nor duiiag it*
ton tiiiuj aice ; 4U3td that all the vest of
this venerable poeai may be as 4>kl,
or evett al<ter ibaa j rfifia ^ e ^of iMosa*.
I am not sxi^^ ienii d̂^quamtftd ivitii
the wr iting * of i \mrmA Jews to know
if any of them hsai»e ftdciptesi/ tlwa t*pi-
nion. If yctt i; ahouid m*erto tths ^m ikxmef
tlion^btf m your waUtable wonk, per -
tap * Bome i of <yo%ur con^spoadwts
will ^ndea rour !to itoow Boa>e H^bft
upon the siri]Jec^n^«boii4d itlmti he the
i^ase it will 3>e mrf aoceptoft teto i i f
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(K¥ii &»fi^o99,) that such questions as tta! sfi;;fif

libert y and Ncowity are not very

propesr fi«r a pa ^ulw trork î ipNil*
diswd f wtb year peninittion ,'vcNlyg^
gwt a aic^ecof defttidfaff the f&e&hfta
j of tkum ^n «gian cy^ f wMen> ̂ if > ino^ksofl^
elusive, is perhaps no* wfeott? ahswii*L
J thki k it ttwty be admittedr tbttT th^
doctrine of Necessity should not 1»e
affirm ed, eiceeiM: its troth ^oirid '^be
mode absolutely co-tain ; i>ecaaise>4t
will ^hardl y Ire denied, ̂ 3ak$ bad «©«*-
sequences mo^f be the resuit «rf dt»
adiiiissio n. It is pfat k  ̂ c^otrar  ̂to
.the l^ceiyed opJtnion ^ of mankind patyd
to those opinions which, i thinly tove
been tine, basis of the belief of jfll
^nank md in a future st»te. The ^bp-
solution of the body of a man was as
obvioits to the seases of ail men in ^1
ages9 as it is to us now ; and them
could appe ar to be ao sensible dh%r »
ence between suck a dissolution ̂ and
that of the body of any other anjmftL
Mow came it then, tkat an xmaveiv
«al belief pervaded ail nations, ages,
£o©#ues aad people, that for matt,
and man only> there would be a fcitui ^
•state ? Only, I think , because man
was suppos ed to be the master of ios
own actioBia, and tkat \&& condlust;
whether g-ood or fead, ivas t&e resid t
of avoidabl e d t̂entUBat ooBS, Nwr ;
the belief of all fodnkind, ̂ aimoevnimr
subjects of their otem GomeiousmesB+ iM
surel y entitled to most wei#l*iytCDrai ^
derartioa . Itis isi vain to eoarpa re tlu£
opinion to .  that &£ men ooitGerritB g
tbe ripiHg-̂ aettiog^ and luotioo e#>lAie
6Uti> aimee that j>oti€m applie* ng  ̂t<^
cooeeiousnes s, anii is a skailar ^rannr
to that m u tnsui wh& thinks me Area *
move when he is aw ling dowja a ffii«r ,
If k slfc0aa>W kerettiLer . i>e <fe<a*vered
that food does not nouris h an&fip 1
stoil thea jthmk th at ;» |mtadl«lm«si is
fcrund  ̂

for men h&v& adamfB hslifincd
ttot food ttoujrishas; them ; and 5 «Rbw |,
they are found to have erre fi it» Aim>
2 \vill admit tiuit they may iiftiw ^Kjed
kt t<hetr iK»taoou« <rf lil*erty v <rf ^wW«fe
tiusy lisfcve ever i&afug ltf d^msdhpeB
a«ai9Gdotts > fia^riiiig »aade $hatoR>im **
i»arks, I qat raeeed ito s^te^hcr ^Kray riit
^?hieh I tbtok the fmrtdom ^rf iiamMi
u^ttney ^ ©iwy^te^&^dcd^^aqitt teoiv
«u^ in miiad^ ttot JjliiinkilT^v^aaodidil ^
4^> »«c& a* qttcsti ,̂ to drad«» A>^tel:
{pr b̂abiUiMr svocat l̂im isidê  ttkcMdhi ^tbe
wet (mly wkh>eem&f t*ti6m awtibmmtktit
flid  ̂ ftem ^KQ ionfctde yatioo of ytapfe-
J ^teeottd eqo^iiQes.i* ( <( ; <•. - . , - • i rsw*« .
> JUutan la x-ancersatttt ri>«  ̂mtfQi



facts, htm without facts she can do
nothing . In her * purest and most
conclusive exercise , on math ematical
truth s facts are her sine qu& non .
With the liberty of huma n agency,
therefor e, reason has nothing to do
previousl y to the establishment of the
fa)ct8 of the case. Whence do we col-
lect evidence of the existence of this
liberty ? Only by consciousness. If ,
therefore , it exist, it is a mere fact ,
in the establishmen t or overthro w of
which reason has nothing to do.
Othello 's occupation is gone . As to
the eviden ce of this freedom , as a f act 9
tO each individual his own conscious-
ness is the first and best evidence , and
then the testimon y of others , as to their
consciousness. Look at thi s testi -
mony. Is it not nearl y univers al ?
The feeling of remorse in men, in all
agess is conclusive. We do not feel
rem orse because we catch a cold or a
fever, thou gh such as are fond of life
may feel sorro w on such an occasion ;
but who does not know that remors e
and sorro w ar e two very different feel-
ings ? It is of the essence of remorse
that he who feels it thinks that a clif-
ferent determinatio n, concernin g cer-
tain action s, was in his power ; and I
think every one who reflects upon the
nature of remors e must admit this .
Dr. Priestley seems to admit that even
Necessarian s, from former association ,
feel remors e, but suggests , that a pure
Necessarian , acting up to his princi-
ples, would feel none ; but all his
remark s shew, that , even in his opi-
nion , no speculat ions can destroy  the
feeling of remorse. So stron g- and
so universal is the consciousness of
freedom !

I am well aware of the subtile ar gu-
ment of Jona than Edward s, that every
present volition mu.st either be deter-
mined by the existing motives, or by
a pr evious volition ; going back in an
indissolubl e cfyain of "conne xion to the
firs t volition. But until we know
somethin g more of the hum an mind,
this cannot be admitted to be a de-
monstr ation. For why should any vo-
lition be determined by motives ? The
.mind in deter mining is not destitute
of consideration 5 but that motives de-
Ermine it , and not its own agency in
the survey of many considerations ,
ought to be pr oved. I reject the term
mot ives, a* applied to the considera -
tions under the survey of the human

mind. Motive is something thai moves;
and to apply it to the considera tions
in the view of the human mind in
action , is to tak e the very mat ter in
dispute for granted . The imagina tion
immediatel y plays trick s with the
word , and converts the motive into the
agent. In point of fact , does not this
ar gument of Mr. Edward s* (far the
most powerfiil asserto r of Necessity)
tak e for granted , that we are able to
ana lyze all the operation s of the hu-
man mind ? If it do, I think it is not
entitled to onr confidence ; and he
thou ght it demonstration , as he enti-
tled the chapter containin g it , the
impossibili ty of Free Will. Now it is
evident that this assertion implies no
less than that vie know that it is im-
possible for God to create a free agent.
Do we, indeed , know this ?

Now nothin g seems more clear to
me than this , that it has been the
belief of the freedom of human ae-
tions , that has laid the foundation of
the belief of a future state in every
age and country ; and that this belief
alone preserves the expectation of
such a state amongs t mankind . I say
this with the highest respect for the
characters and talents of such as arc
advocate s for the opposite doctrine ,
and leave the reasoning to the judg-
ment of the reader.

HOMO.

P. S. I do not perceive that the
Edinbur gh definition of Cause and
Effect , as quot ed in your last Number ,
[XVI. 700,] by Dr. Morell , at all
affects the subject in dispute ; it is,
besides , rather a definition of the man-
ner how we obtain the evidence of the
existence of Cause and Effect, than
of what constitut es Cause and fiffect.
The dispute about what we call Li-
berty and Necessity is not at all a
merel y verb al dispute ; but one con-
cerning a most momentous distinctio n .
If the conduct of man be the certain
resul t of his bodily and menta l con-
stitution and circu mstances, of which
he is not the author , the doctr ine of
Philos ophical Necessity is true ; if
otherwise, it is false. Is this a mere
ver bal question  ̂ ^Ir ^cottfess, I can con-
ceive of no question that was ever
agitat ed by man, less entitled to the
character of a play upon woird s than
this $s.

32 Freedom of Human Agency.



C&rsoity Remarks on the island wor-
neo> nmde during a Residence of
nearly  Three Years thereon.; and
during* Voyages made to differen t
P laces on it% and the neighbouri ng
Islan ds.

[Referred to in Unitarian Fund Report ,
1821. See Vol. XVI. p. 740 J

EXTENT and geographical situa-
tion. — From Tanjong Salatan ,

.&. E. pt. lat . 4° IT South ; to Tan-
joug Sampan -Man gis, N. pt. lat . 7°
207 North ; being in diameter , N. and
.S., 691 miles.

Fro m Point Kan eeoongan, in Ion.
119° 10' East ; to Tanjong Apee , in
ion. 108° 40' East ; being in diameter ,
Eas t and West , 580 miles..

Genera l appear ance.—Two chains
of mountains , the highest of which
are gra nitic, beginning in the S. E.
and S. W. corners of the island , and
running generall y para llel to the coast,
thoug h at a considerable dista nce, and
leaving an alluvial border , containing
plains of great extent , and moder atel y
elevated and undulating lands between
it and the sea. The Eastern chain is
of regular appearance and moderate
elevation , increasing as you proceed
to the northward ; the Western chain
begins in insulated hills, chiefly of the
tab le app earance , thoug h some few
of a conical shape are to be seen
amongst it , and it increases in height
and regula rity of appe arance on pro-
ceeding to the northward , where the
two chains approximate to each other ,
in an arc hed form , leaving the vast
mounta in on the north coast, called
Keeney-Balloo , as it were the key of

• i_K_ _the ar ch, or rat her semi-circle> This
mountain is visible at upward s of 100
miles' distance in clear weather , having
myself seen it appearing of considera-
ble height at 95 miles' distance * A
little to the southward of this moun-
tain , the grea t river takes its rise, of
which the river of Banjer Massin is
the second branch in magn itude ; that
called the Great Dyac River being of
Sufficient , depth at its . entran ce, and
for upwards of 160 miles inland , to
admit skips of a&y size or burthe n.
This great river, cm reac hing the level
lands, divides into three lar ge broache s,
of which are what k called the Bivar
of Banjer , Massin and that qf the
<*reat and Little Dyacs, This npbie
river, affording, access to the interio r of

this vast Island, is navigable fiiUihMPge
boats * nearly 500 miles fira ni £f$i
mouth ^xand were the countr |!rievefe to
become populous and xjrviliiedV its
importance would be enhanced j ac-
cordin gly* Besides this principal river
there are numerous others fallki  ̂into
the sea all round its coasts ; some ̂ fwhich , us the river of Poatiana on the
S. W., and Borneo * IScoper oi> iliie
N. W. coasts, both, and particularl y
the last, are much larger than the
Thames . Some of the mountains on
the N. W. coast are volcanic , but not
of a violent description , and earth-
quakes are rarel y felt, and never com-
mit devastation in the manner fre-
quentl y effected in J ava by them *
Both hills and valleys are full y wooded^except where spotted by human cul-
tivation . The vegetable production s
are numero us and import ant , thou gh
the scantin ess of the popu lation renders
them, as it were, useless to that popu -
lation themselves , and also to their
neighbours . Among the valuable tim-
ber trees are the following : teak ,
mahogany, manchineel , iron wqod,
ebony , lignum-vitae , black wood, green -
heart , camphor , cedar, sassafras, bin-
ar y, a wood nearl y incorruptible in
any possible situation , and resisting*
the attack s of the tere do-navalis, or
sea worm, for many years . Many dye
and . medicinal woods also are to be
found in abundance ; and the botanical
productions of the country will amply
reward those who shal l toe enabled to
explore its treas ures. The stap le article
of vegetable produce fojr exportat ion,
is pepper , and after it are camphor , rat -
tans , canes, frankincense , lignum * aloes,
the excellent red dye, known in com-
merce by the name of drago n*s^blood,
and which is ananufactured by boiling
the seed-nuts of a peculiar species of
rattan or cane. Sugar cane is large
and plentiful , but only reared for*the
purpose of eating, or ra ther sucking,
in its raw state by the natives. Sago
is manufacture d by them , ,but to little
extent, alth ough the palm abounds :
an extens ive and valuable <p^rl4iBheF $*
existing on the nor th «ofcst , would fee
of immense advantage , if the pirates
were not to haras s and capture the
fishermen . Be.ps?< wax ia an. artic le,of
considerable export to China anijL Ben-
gal. Th<* edible burifa nest is found
in considerable quan tities in the. t^si*
verns of the mounta ine, and i^pftte

-tj &rsef cy * Remarks on the >MaH <f ) Borned. 4&



valuable m tba O^iBeaexaaarke t. Qo£*
fee has. boett iatefy introduced , and
wili ampty repay its cnkiFftti an ; in-
digo, also roould become very impott-
-taut under u free ami enlightened
system of government. All the ai&-
aneroais varieties of fruit , produced in
the , islands of the Areh ipelag©, are
fttmm an to Borneo. Tbe maiigtistui
sad pomegrana te appear , however, to
be superi or to the same frui t else-
where - The rivers , and coasts abound
with fish of many different sorts , most
of which arse extremel y good. The
.alliga tor and crocodile are numerous
in the rivers , iwit are very little feaared
by the natives, and , indeed , nray be
said to be very harmle ss. Althou gh
the neighbouring islands of Java and
Sumatra haw the tiger in abundance ,
yet Borneo is perfectly exempt from
wild beasts, of any dan gerous kinds :
a small species of bear is found in it?
and the rhinoceros exists in the interio r
Heer are very numerous , being seem
in herds of many thousan ds. Wild
swifie are also extremel y numerous :
and wild buffaloes, and almost every
species of the monkey, from the orang -
ootan to the smallest species known.
Snakes of many kinds exist, but , not
in ver y great quantity, and £ew are of
a venomous species. The double-
headed snake, I have seen a pretty
lar ge specimen of, but whether it be
a kisufl natures or otherwise, I am not
able to say with any degree of cer-
taLaty. GdUl is generall y distributed
through the-whole ̂ extent of the coun-
try, and the mining for it affords em*
pioyment to litt le short of 100,000
Chsrae ge emigraBLts,who ar e constantl y
coming from and returning to China
>vith ti&eir gains. The nativ es confine
their searches after this^preckms metal
to the #*mds of the rivers m the dry
season. Th® import of Bornean gold
Into Calcutta has been for some ye*re
(previo us to lint Dutch restoratio n to
the oontr otii of the Malayan Arohipe-.
lago) upwar ds irf j £ 5 QJ M *0  annuall y.
The «wmial procktue of the island is
pTohably upvvnrds of ^500,000, the
chief part T of which goes to CS&tna.
Chopper lias lately been found , ̂ uwi ie
now wrought m the western parte of
libeisland. Iron one, of most ̂ KeoOLJenC
qoatit v', is abundant , cpod thougb fait
parti ally /wrou ght by tfe« ignorant aa»
tivep, it wottld, in tW ^nd s of JBuro ^
p^anŝ  suffice to aftppl y all tiie^ Arete -

q^S^q. ' Pit ' eoai iff iu gre  ̂ a&t ui-
oance  ̂ and eo? ne»f liie fiin^ace «6 to
be es^^^ ed to 

tJbe 
wr to a ^gr«at -ex-

tettt in several places A^phaltwm or
t^irth oil, which form3 «o vakmbl« ao
Articl e of produce in Pegu, is here ii>
abun dan ce, but quite neglected. Pl^-tma is found Among the gold, but
throw n away by the natives. Thou gh
man y other ratea ble mineral produc -
tions doubtless exist, yet as beii% un-
kno wn to the nat ives, I shall close the
list with the diamond , which is found
in various parts of the country, chiefl y
in that of the Aborigines, in conside -
rabl e abundance , and of different sizes
and water. One of the lar gest dia-
monds in the world, weighing' 36?
carats , is iu the possession of the petty
Mal ay Prince of Luceadana .

Tlie population of Borneo eonsists
of Aborigines, under the names of Pant*Dyac> Ngc^u, Maan , Bugttet , &e*,
^OHsesm& g the whole interior of tiie
countr y, and south and north -eastern
coasts . The Paul are the most fero-
cious, devourin g the slain, and some-
times some or all of the prisoners
after a feattle . The Dyac is a step
further advanced, or rath er less de-
graded , ki inteUigence and civilization ^
and having had coBsiderable acquain -
tanc e with them , I can speak of their
habits with a greater decree of cer-
taint y fchan those of any of the others '.
The Bu^uet, or Bukit , are timid , and
inhabit (as their name implies) the
secluded gle&s of the mountai ns, aad
on the appeara&ee of strangers aban -
don their Huts and hide themselves
in the> caverns . -Salt is etxdianged
wifch some of them in the most inac-
cessible places of *he country, for
from one half to 4he whole of it»
weight in gold.

The coasts ave mostly mHabited toy
Mal ayan  ̂ Javanese and Ohin e$e colo-
nists 5 tike two farmer \Hi4er indepeti-
deH t ^rifK }efi , ^etier»H y of A^a*>ic, mifi*-
sion&r y, tr adb&r, or pirate extr act ion.
Pottt ksna, vn tfee west «©oast of th^
island, and now-one of i&e most flon^
n^hiMg, was fotttoed ewiy 4n Che 1«M
eentuty by «n Arfct> pira *e, ¥f af a the
e*e\w of L«« fte«t. BttAjar MaesMi wm
founded by ail 4£tt f}a^
about #f^e ^eotwiaa ago, and m tht
most div»li«ed tmd populous >s«at€ oft
the islmid, ̂ ftei  ̂Bow*e P̂ro )^«r> wtii^
is chiefly Chinese, though the- ̂ f%»e«
fee -nofidmsiltf  ̂ M«lay. -rk« K AMri^

4  ̂ (tem t&Jte nterJ l *<m ̂r / ^^ k ^Mm ^9-



gfte* ftw i«he* tmde» tkm o*e# ^&
mkfcfle s**ft*ttV «*' feiy active wfeetiM
et*«r a» tpftj ^t fe pr esented to their
minds fc4etftt«te to stimulate exertion.
Tfteft- ' ^Mpl&xitm is eopjper ^ofeBa^,
btrt ^flattf of tfteir woritei * approach to
a tttvrtt y-ivMte. Much diversity of
featttrfc Ifi fauad among* them, Atom
the aqtielme aittf Roman to the flfet and
Tartari an*, thmtgh ih& lattfc * predo *
initiate s. Their religions ce5reOTotiie&
consist to prying to a speoiesf of I&itt j
(tk£ ' aafift e bird which *s held in? rene -
rat foft by the Hindoo s ;> they believe
it to b£ the carrier of their prayers to
the spiritual befogs whom they sup-
pose to superi ntend the weather and
the affirirs of men. They j udge of
the responses by the mode and direc-
tion of flight used by the bird when
next seett ; and by such indications
they are giwded, and utfdert&ke or de-
fer jour neys, expeditions , Set., accord -
ittg^ly. At the death of a notable per -
son they sacrhiee , by beheading, one
or more of his ^fcires ofr prisoner ; for
the purpose of pro *idkig him with at-
tendants in the oth^r world , believing
that the good and grea t (accordin g'
to tbeii * ideAs of those qualities} are
wafted on in the next world by the
\Vieked and the slaves. At the mar -
riage of distifigtiifihed ind ividtrals , a
human head must be brought by the
bride groom to the bride at the door
of her house'; ahe receive s it int o her
lap , and carr ying it irito the house , she
has it put into a ek#e and affixe d over
the doon-wuy. A buffalo and pig1 are ,
however ; subs tituted in both these
ntes in many instanc es. The heads
for this purpose are mostly obtained
in the fofloWi  ̂ fnonti er: ^—A rtinAbef
of the comrade * of the bridegrooixi ,
sufficient to constitute a strong boat' s
crew, associate wtth hfh>, tfttd go to
the mouths of the rivers , &c., inhabit -
ed by thcr Mtweakneh, dad there hid-
ing themselves amonff the mangrove
woods, they watch for travellers or
fi8her uieti , wham, when they espy in
par ties not* strtm g enough to ttbUt
them, «heV tfkrfc oilC Ott -{ aHd sT^ter *fir«ae pef>j)fe, itt ^^rt tly decapitate them»  ̂retreat with %M eitpeditftitt to ihteltown cot^a  ̂ ^<^kfic tl^ it )̂ ^<x **tmitm>%vnt&rf m m&%mr t*±^si^

n«d 
tW tottQf tmim 'ttF tti ^eWo*dy <mffl>ritW ̂ nd

11 
«H* ^hutmf op Kx ^ i m  wmfm^ ĥ^̂ ^ t^

^w*&*mka& t^k<^4tiu  ̂it*

kk&im ma vt̂ kff & ĥ^ g ^̂bf tik&issms
mitneA Mafey  ̂of Bim&r M^s  ̂tfe*ts êfa? of thmprh ^eSj idve df i imM ^}
o t t U t h e t  crescrtfecJ , a^nat the A^rtghH f̂ ot  th4 p iirp to&e df f ^ i m y$B&
etimdtibtogB,iid coHV^ftStSgfli^, thpiigfr
f t to Mff iettb with mlieK &kx$m.̂ hTm
Aborig*»6  ̂appear tfeK be a iMH^

' $&%&**
ltgent irirte; tkti d I *hef^eftMie ^eli^that such practice s #bifltf v^aMIir Sdff
before the rfcHgion of iirrff ^satF br ^'
t&erly love. They haVfe i^sts at ' flte'
be^mirin g and 1 end of seetf-time a^fharv est, witen they intoiieat e tjieni^
Selves vrfth pal to witte , havW iafeU^
^tr ^s of fftebriatfflr ^ srdbsftoe ^ar infase<t
it* it. Folyg&tfr r fe bard f seSfereif
amon  ̂ them, skttd tyf cett rsri is raf& ar *
rare and fs not reckoned lidttbwab fe,
Th^f wometr enjoy eonsider ^bfe f f i kf r *
ty, *£nd kte hot kept fitt sock  ̂i*tetel^tf
strttfe as  ̂ is usuall y fomid to- be Aelr
lot among savages . Tlfey have aome
cotifesed notions of a Supreme  ̂Efeitigf;"
bttt they generall y consider him ai
beitt ^ too grt&t to tak e cogTif«anc ^
of thtfii * ordinar y action s. However,̂
hard ly amr two of them a^re

e? in 
th^ir

tetiets oh this point. Ott askin g ihemj
He vr do you belfeve or fetrppo ^e tfiis:
\^siWe world to have befert fiAt fortbetf
or prddaced , and contin tial fy held ujr
as you see ? They answe r, Hotv carf
we tell ? We know nothing abotit it,
but we would be glad to 'kiiotv.* Yhfey
have no letters , and tradition is qafte^
fain t, puerile and uncertain: afrtbn gj1
them. The Mala ys and Javanes e krel
Mussuim en, btit mtle- HigoteA  ̂ ;h6W-
ever, arid fextreibely fe^iorafat , Gvbtt of
(fhe Kdraan , Littfe mfflfeultv wotiM to*V ».*V> *. Jfc. V *. Wl» AJAVU1V Vt*E«AV/ V^JB V JT V V  ^-̂  ^Jfc- *.*-* Ik-r *^

fotithf fti estabMshitt  ̂ the Chtfetiafir
religion afli ong botSi. elkisedj if fte
profe^srors pî acti ir^d rt  ̂ ifadrttBt y, &ntf
preadhed only its ^eriiiSn^, sfri rime aticf
unadtfltemted dox;«rfne >. Thfe TrifcK ^
tartftti -Atitteliri gtiatf f^gidn, whfe^^|i^tes toit^elf aloTie the? 8i^e&*aMe
df Oht ^tian, \vill m^ti^̂ Mii^#fl&irif t

^lit^dJ 
itt 

dottvert imf M itMmm&k *6f
a*f trt ^on ta its Abstrnf .ynUS1' ¥R*H^
mry fottrriduafe of an i0mm^$g&i
6¥beiieiHt)!ent torn , rt ^^^aiiff^SK
ettt Wui* its deform W^#^kr| |

atvrfW 'be tod^ft yf W^ty' iffPH bp W5
m^t te to d g^iV 6«^.t! %W
M1rg ^n«r aati^̂ lplf»m ^dfe*^<&nnmm <mm m^m'M&&A to^S«% ̂ wmw^Wistl to  ̂ ^Irt-1 â rtW-tfa ^^ iP

C«if*^«  ̂lR^Mw*a oA^^^ sftW#a»WW»'; j ^



unkjr of po4,im<MWeupon observed,
that * sinc^^e jf'ere agreed as jbo the
Divide object of revere iice, the only
difference which existed was the ques-
tion/ Whether Je aus Chris t was the
last d£ the pr ophets, the finisher of
the dispens at ions of God to man, or
merel y the forerun ner of Mahomet ?
To which I assent ed ; and observe d,
that we could only come at the solu-
tion of tha t ques tion by comparing
their respective doctrine s with the
attribu tes of the One Universal Father
of all ; and that it could never be re-
conciled to unbounded love to all his
works , tha t he should authorize one
man to destroy another for his (God' s)
sake, he being abund antly able to do
that himself in an instant , and by so
doing avoid the evil which must be pro -
duced by authorizing man to do that
for him, the execution of which must
mak e the worl d a hell, and mankind
devils incarn ate . This reasonin g ap-
peared to startle him, and he acknow -
ledged that it deserv ed consideration.
I never had an opportunity of seeing
him again . Several others who m I had
now and then a few words with on
these subjects, generall y declined enter -
ing into an ar gument on it , assigning
their reason to be, that the first ques-
tion was not whether Mahomet or
Jesus was the prop het of God , but
whether it was lawfu l to worshi p one
God, or three or more ; and they look-
ed on my asser tion that I believed in
one only, as a mere bait to draw them
into argument , and so declined it.
Upon the whole, I apprehend Born eo
oners a very favourable appearance
for the planting of the Chris tian reli-
gion, which has not yet been preached
in its land under any form , except
some tr aditionary efforts of the early
Por tuguese may be reckoned an ex-
ception - A missionary would proba-
bly be most useful and successful
among the Aborigines ; he should on
Ipp  arriv al among them, profes s to be
c^jne among them merely for the pur -
p<q$e pf teaching them the use of let-
te  ̂and the arts of life, both of which
jffl^SU i^f^ . M o w.  anxious to acquire.
TT^ey< woul^. soon inquire about reli-
§^,whe  ̂Xw^uld pro pose tl*at he

M nierety t̂di them what was be-
Ml%Wl^

be respectiv ely
WK ^lNtr «l|IJ3fi Maho metans

§P Wii ?wlWf o-'WY&W*jfr
^•^¥lfM^TV^ ^Vt̂  ?£ 

tte
-q*-

ferent religions, and I ^n fully #QShi
vineed that ^i^y<wquWl qatf mm Qbf tibr
tianity ere they toe?? its name ; and
when once it was established in a few
villages* it would rap idly spread over
the country, with happiness and civili-
zation in. its trai n. Their , prese nt
state relat ive to political governmen t,
has in it the ru diments of that best
form which mankin d have yet devised,
or at least hitherto put into execution.
Their villages and districts ar e all in-
depen dent of each other , and the old-
est men of the village select the chief,
who frequentl y is so selected from the
same family successively; hy& that
form s no hereditary claim, personal
abilities alone deciding the choice.
These chiefs lead the warrio rs to bat-
tle, and exercise authori ty, or rather
execute the law or rather custom , ac-
cordi ng to the decisions of the old
men afore -inentioned . They are , in
fact , such as the Highland chieftains
were , previous to their contamination
with the Gothic institut ions of feudal -
ism which were estab lished among
their neighb ours ; possessing power of
life and death by the general consent
of the heads of families , and not claim-
ing any individual right over the per-
sons, lands or property of the t ribe
or district , his duty being to have a
proper division made , and every thing
executed for the genera l good. On
occasions of qua rrels with their neigh-
bours , they form associations of vil-
lages more or less numerous accor ding
to the nature of the attack by the ene-
my, or to the power of persuasi on
possessed by those who are mote im-
media tely attacked ; and a principal
object with the Musaulme u has been
to prevent such associations , which
would resist their per ^everiu g en-
croachme nts , or, perhaps , overwh elm
them entirel y.
{To be conclude d in the next Numb er.)

J 6 Birmingham Stmdayevening JLtMure. \

Birmingha m,
Sir , Dec. 21, 1821.

THE Committee for superintend-
ing the Sunday -ev€jning Lecture

in the room belonging tty Ifchs Sunday-
schools of the Old lyieeting'l^ousc jn
this town,; request your insert ion of
the foIlQ>ving sketch of 0  ̂origin of
their institujipm ,, They think it? not
irn probabl e that some f ify .you*;;^£pdej*|
may be placed m similar cirqum-



stan ces, to w|iom it pay suggest a
plan of inutual Imp rovjement, dad who
may nrit be disinclined to make use of
the expe rience °? a society alread y
existing, ia carrying their views into
effect.

A Sunda y-evening Lecture had
been deliver s*! at the Old Meeting-
house duri ng the time that the Rev.
Stephen Weaver Browne was minister
of the congr egation : when, upon his
removal to Monkweil Street , London,
the Lecture was suspended , a number
of the young men connected with the
Old and New Meetin g1 congregations
and schools, feeling that it haa been
atten ded with important religious ad-
vantages  ̂ formed a plan to continue a
Sunday-e venin g Service unti l the regu-
lar Lecture xa the Old Meeting -house
should be resumed. The use of the
large room belonging to the Old Meet -
ing Sunday -schools having been cheer -
fully granted , an evening service was
immediatel y commenced. The ser-
vice, selected from the most app roved
liturg ies and sermo ns, is read by one
of the members of the committee , or
by some friend invited by the conunit -
tee to officiate ; the sermon , which
any member may select for his ap-
pointed evening, being submitted to
the approbation of the Committee.
This regulation , howeve r, of cours e
cannot take effect when any minister
is invited to preach , and the society
has alread y had the gratification of
engaging tne services of its own mi-
nisters , who have thus given their
sanction to the institu tion. That its
plan is more generall y appr oved, the
Committee are happ y to infer . from
the incr easing numbers of thos e who
att end the service—the room , which
is calcula ted to hold upwards of 300
person s, having been on some late
evenings even inconvenient ly filled .
The use of the room having been
gra nted to the society, the expenses
attending the service will be trifling ,
and a subscription of one shilling per
quar ter it is estimated mjil be ade-
quat e to tKe wtple. A-ISmpy for the
use of the members J t^is hqen , epfca-

??« ot yiMiiij f amm* totime l>e ABUPU^hcd, ndL olhj ^
f̂ fp-1n(v _ - > •Aft*** Jami «?vJ» J*« IJ4i*|'L?TJ v ¦%_ «Ig «•3«eHraiwtt3

an4f-pl»n, ¦ w. appr oved by th*>Se wh<
publicjy support the cause d| virtue
and religion.  ̂ < ,j , ;  .,; k ;

GEORGE tf m$>AM *U
Seoretwy. • • >

Tenets of William Law. 47.

Edinbur gh,
Sir , . Nov. 7, 1821.

TNa note to Southey 's Life of Wes-
JL ley, is the following infor mation as
to the tenets held in the latte r part |tf
his life, by William Law, the e^cll-
lent author of the " Serious Call. 1'
" The opinions which Xiaw entert ained
in the latter part of his life were these :
That all the attributes of the Almighty
are only modifications of his love, and
tha t when in Scripture his wrat h, ven-
geance, &c, are spoken of, such ex-
pression s are only used in condescen-
sion to human weakness , by way of
adap ting the subje ct of the mysterious
work ings of God's provid ence to hu-
man capacities. He held, therefor e,
that God punishes no one. AH evil,
accordin g to his creed , originat es either
from matter or from the free will of
man ; and if there be suffering, it is
not that God wills it , but that he
perm its it for tl^e sake of a greater
overbalance of good, that could not
otherwise possibl y he produced , as the
necessar y consequence of an inert ,in-
strument like matter , and the imper-
fection of creatures less pure than
himself. Upon His system all beings
will final ly be happy. He utterl y re-
jects the doctrine of the atonem ent,
and ridic ules the idea that the offended
jus tice of the one perf^ct Supreme
Being required any satisfaction. He
alleges that Paul , when he speaks of
redemption , says, God was in Chris t
reconciling the world to himself. .Nojv #
he adds , had the Almighty Te^uired ftn
atonement , the convers e of this pr opo-
sition would have been the tr ut|u^|̂the phrase would have been, re ĵ ^^ ^thimself to the world ." J tip ĵkf e '
note it is prob able that WlMB
Universalis t, and apprcw |My|«|6ri™^;

m class bf Chrises «M||pproud, and a qflp, imJMMHR,. *

"wr f i -w Wif»T !•¦».*. # «' '» •* »-> «/ * ¦-' ' 
¦ • « ¦» • '  

^̂



f r &SAj  h * \&®& lN^b&ffeir to sttj r, Wd
is ju stly and wiselvjjood, wtiich Wote
DeUy lcSS^Sle& r^m^ie declaratio n
of the' ftik>gtt& God is love.

T. C. H.

- , f , Giifton>
•* »Mfc.. o. - i ~-. . Oct. 16^ 182 1
1J£ the, discharge of; a f very painful

;#ar t *$f tfc^ duties of/ the inintstry ,
I to^e , .ofte» : been - . led ; to lament the
Srmit «of& wo^lp^iUcularly a4*ptefd to
fe^piit . iatQ 

;¦ 
th£ I hands of. Uiui4ria n

iCto^tJto  ̂ unite* 
the 

\5aij01is seasons
/<£a(ft}C<io*i , The four following Let-
ter s $m. a, hiWftblo jj ftteJ fept to supply
^yst w^nt, and shojild they be thought
Jd^ly,tav b^iftCQ€^ t»We to

jyour 
readers ,

ms^y probabl y be. followed by two fcr
J& ree more on similar subjects. I
-tlS^t no apqlogy will be,needed to
fclipse to ^hom some of them were

^fvd<Jre§A£d,. fpr my endeavour ing to
readier thtim ^mofe extensively useful .
iv . 'That y/i)ur work may contuiue to be
£op £olat<xry o» well .as iri isttucti ve to a
Jfc rge . class of readers , is the earnest
wish of ; ¦ .

GEORGE KENRICK.

'th e Unitarian Mourner comforted.
¦ ' Letter I.

l<4 Letter to d Friend] on 'the pfeath ofnmi1Son at the Jige 'of Twenty.

To express *my sympathy wrtli you
"in ^iir lite' Vfery: k%v£e lfija/'itin f 'to
' ^bntriWi^toWMs the 're'stOTattbn bf
;yolu- healtli ^nd ^pifit s, bo Uri*iously

WiSheq f ot hy  yonr fffends , ar e my In-vinu<ieqbents in takin g up inv rf &n to
adare3  ̂you.

at is the pe6aliar exdellehce of ourt 'TSajtitokl 'tiui if is1' (SJ'C&atfecl 'to '^ferd^cprnf oYOo^'HeTifti ei- • m^'it ^fils' sflVvays 'atop earfed 'tq ifce t8 'ev\iifee: tte•Inith anrf Utie' ofVMlfc H^ews
1 rifM Wtfr ces 'bf ftHefiatitin "to &Ur

I ^wmmhcmmf %&®r&t&j ?uA$ wA^i-*feifm! T̂oji  ̂<<wf dT^nVvtf 'MSHrt

3Hk&RMm%* sFee! yyUUm.v^fm 3^w^'-r&T^Ve-

ftha vup5|ft c^aflit of f$ottr m,Tifia
tvith your1 vieWs of 1*e free and 'o'nptir -
eKased " grace ' of Oyd'^Mch htfeletli
salvation ," you can scarcely entferfSm
W"ftqd»t> OW ite c^5tt ^e>al 

fdr 
him

*e lt^Wy  ̂ tlie better . A' pS?§ttt
wuv yuiisiucicu a »xu »utu: ui » ciuy-
'<fo£feeUft g^wltfcVVAn be ittffiie  ̂%ftW , ahd llie1afcttmtio K bf*t^e fetobd
*f Chrilt ^offi'lKe iriftii&ce bfftie
SoiHt , to lUie c^iSc!eifcV'of ea^Vadi-
V&tia Vas es'syntjar r& unites for U-
cfe ĵajice with CT6a, 'mi^t te ' 'iffim¦' e^wfth ' peroe'ttiaTaiii iety^ for. tte ^al-
feton Of^Bs cifild '^hfie iMg^^aWdst "I |a^eTthe y tftto 6st ;>aiflfi««ty 3n
perftiadW!i?ifigfelf &&^ il? is W«1T ^
fej wKfei W Ijj tey6Ved. Kot loBk-
'% to tKe m6dness^6f' iffie friiit as\
proof Of ffie ' Ixcetlgfice"' of tfie Wee,
-aM "rggarcfetg reUfflH^is 'WmCtX *i*
efinclH "the i eaHStffl fce 'bf r r^iMifis
irinciPe. nbiflttu fVlb. 'd#rt *6 ySu'of
fhe HblieW^liteH ^Ke'1!̂ ' «3ngg In
the Hour ^f sifrroW /thlt iie^ttxis
taW frob yihl for *<«ii6rt 1ltiMe ^?ll
be Te^ult&f 4b Vou" t̂fef !tiaftfe%r cir-
culnstances , ̂ rhere no' 'ISJBM Repara-
tion : aeetf 'beWg&yd. ^tn ^K'eiie

' ias befen, eb^ogl 
IJ ^

ISr 1 
>̂  f̂ ohtime ^iu ^tne vmCT ^ird. f i6id* xlie ' oiliei

'nks- Borfae tn^'Bmeilt^d' nmt of the
day,' yet^M Mavrhme Wb^tf̂ He
SamegTotidus S-ewiS-d. ;
. KWSy 'keKoua ^g&bns ;

% ittfc t
stMss '\ibbTi^efiiHiDM MeMtice'Mt.

' CbVi^an td "&?\^lMceJ Wt?eiimii.
' 6ut' '6tf|j6¥t&nW%r<l1llseWtV'8etlliln
^'affor ded. 'AM 'V v '̂at ^tfer «4y
(aan the: ChH ^if-eipress  ̂seis  ̂bf1 flie taltte of PeKgionf^an b,y ttfe 1 ' fcV-
'' % tesanion ^'^fth 

'he WfVtil tn the
cdnftnHiihy bf 1dri JcoN4ab? trii ts dic-
taVes ? ' TOe ' o^atr b<* nffm.flW> keiwii-ta%s ? ' 11W'Wkr W uf m8f be Seniii-

"ble1 ofMnSferefe ^iinm^tio^s iri 'te
' conVftfct ,f% *1«an)acl|n», 'tto&n iff r 8n
wi^o^d^bf'itfafi?^ ̂ 4 issds oF an

9|&rW;rHffi; v^^^ Ŝm^

" WiK%lî

1ft 7%« ^ni>rt«dnvl^«A»^'i^«>>r/<"</.



chased Or Tijs ^ r 5r>/^&f4S?eQi"^? ^*KSSreaay to betow uboii cEem. tte riches tof h? ffî i tfMwMf1!
Kr^?-S^i#W# W$?? % *£8Highest , good Wffi f  i^ldi^! Tp be
the subject 6f fistfrej ^ta a B^iijg se^tpdon the frrone ^Hft^^Hftg* muat
indeed be, a sourc e of . (tr^ad^il fore-
boding s. Iffesert ^ sufffeipjigs might
then be regar ded oijly as the prelude
to more overwhelmin g: afflictions i<l
come. But wheiji vye ttmewher rt\&tsthe Author of out suflferjiag i is not it
all more powerful tha n & is good^
and %* b3 that  ̂maketh so^> abo

bindet h up,»». and tlje, same l̂ and, tfiai

serenity and co ĵ^p  ̂$&» fte pfe
c^̂ cter <^f tM V^&r is (ja^jjla  ̂to;aflronTus inexhau stuiT fe, spiirces ofc con-
î Jt $̂?̂ W '¥Wthe afflictions of tife may.bs. And in
proportion a  ̂ pur wunpf , ar? ip?W<i
™. a.. ^̂ em^of ^tUtwis

1 
^<K, W\wljieh the inerqif ij dn&ss of hj s ^8ire

S^a^M^tw* ̂  fw«> #we nope to be cheered by it in themitlst oftp deeSKrirol̂  W WS

Other reflecti on  ̂ With whinh vnu r nnmS SrS'Hra ^̂w *:
SSl̂ tMfc^ rCTlrf yô . ̂

ij jear Sir,
Yoyrs, 

^%5to»Wjt% of
T^M* :ft fff faffi ^'P'

Taimiy. Ic nfŜ ^̂  ̂ co^̂ a^f^
mMffl, wsip eP «mrcomftrt to anoth er, I majrM €flpol-
l ĵg, myself.

by the Jbws  ̂ she seenas4 rat her tot ikve

^9H# %Jleir .wfflflW »«helpless condition, our lnfani chnd ren
enjear thenjs.elvea grea tly to us wlfiie
ll^ii%, yer thie&r 16ss?isf tto< fefit S dP tle-
gree to be at all comparetf 'tq tJuM; in
Mich wef suffe^

^
CiA^ 

df
^he

reinoval of those in wlu>se comply
we have tas ted the ratio nal pleasures
of social life. . -

Yet as the parental heart cannot but
hm f y m 9*- *9w f r ^ -w$®Pi&8&
O^e^otnmg penod^, when th ^̂ on^ue
suspeiided in silence shoulft acquire
l^he feculty of e^pre saiog, i^e. v^ar ^d
emot ions of the soul, and t;be dormant
powers 1»£ %he b^ing made a litfle'tower
than the angels, shou ld jxwetfte to alL
thfe fetterg y of life—sacred be the tear
wj ^ich is' sl̂ ed Q?M %k& ir#»d;*» Mer.
t*$% qo m-Qud, phUdsocOiy censure it ^Vft4B ^(JTus l̂^fe 4Q *qJ§totf ri: p 3&tY rt Mtf-
<kwi> it ?S impious. Let ft^ttr^ ^pg^lL
he£ q\j  ̂ language. i\^4 ki 

y>wr 
«#<&

jg\y, fc^><J ^ W ^ly re&irafci ejt \^t,hto
nr^pe  ̂

bounds 
bj tfee r«(fecfom* tii^t

|» !*AP cr^̂ ?d tfre, k%m PttfejqJ ^f
j^W teu ton m«at a£: ttoe, : tiipe
toxe^QH^jtf TOQa

.* ^ifd; .tiismqmeo^-
ly« ^W ^3i|T«®F p^Qfi^e ipt it ^P«ie
fut\ire a^eues of t^ittop^l 

e^î ^n^i 
tott

kappjy^^sj  ̂ia w^htbe ewi <>f if3 beiiig
im$ 'fcB aft(9WSI^4  ̂ W^etJ iof^l^lpw
t-fe pupil ojf 4W% ^» w4 Mo^e^mitd
Mtef Wpi?A5 WQ***iJte&*. ^i»i tedS ^/
Ĵ ${>x#e j Jgr&Qpf m^gr . J ^<| tU^ ^

^̂ î e» W tb§ pi\c<>rt ||̂ *̂ Mii#î
pi rta ^c§stQ^, as Qtft ^m SttppO  ̂I
trust therQ  ̂ A^.J ite^ti^tt ^anrilv^ii^
jMffS» ^tfMlt ,*? g^WW^f 1̂1
h  ̂ fe^to p^ii##y ^asp^ijlte* rh^fft,

,: . a In the I8iiil̂ ^K^|g8'
*pje.jiiB1̂ , silkipW *'¦ ¦'*¦' • I ^WSB. •

7  ̂ry 
^(<?g  ̂|w 

the 
f irst Annivers ary

o/ j hf  Dm of his Wife 's Death,
^9 9k^e,im%isf im4^9iA0^ :̂

Mir DEAR F^lIFNI>,

^wllT^mSx .&>m& M



shall be renewed in br ighter worlds ;
aidrd tbiat * the Happiness awaits yon off
behol^iag your char ge advancing ra-
pidly fin an intermi nable cours e of
knowledge, piety and virtue.

fiut it were vain to make the suppo-
sition, that you have yet ceased acute ly
to feel a heavier loss, in which / seem
to have a peculiar claim to condole
Wilh you. It were useless for us to
attem pt to conceal from ourse lves, that
there are wounds which time heals but
tardi ly. Althou gh the angu ish of grief
be passed, the he^rt long experie nces
a vacancy, which inclines us to ex-
claim with the poet, when he had lost
an ultimate friend,—
" la vain to me the smiling morni ngs

shine ,
And reddeni ng Phoebus lift s his golden

fire ,
The birds in vain their ainorous descan t

join ,
Or cheerful fields resume the ir green

attire ;
These ears , alas ! for othe r notes rep ine,

A different object do these eyes re-
qu ire ,

My lonely anguish melts no heart but
mine ,

And in my breast th * imperfec t joys
expire.'*

Gra y .
My own persuasion is, that when

we allow our spirits to sink greatl y
below their level, it is for want of hav-
ing our minds stayed on that which
is the main support of the afflicted—
the hope founded on the merciful cha-
racter of the Deity, and the declara -
tions of the gospel , that the distressing
separation is only temporary, and will
be succeeded by a happy meeting* and
an eternal re-union , which will be joy-
ful in an incalculabl y greate r degree ,
than the separation has been painfu l.
Other aids may be employed with ad-
vantage and success when this is se-
cured —business, exercise, company,
change of scene. But if this main
pillar be wan ting, every other pro p
must successively sink under the
weight which is laid upon it,

Eet it be our business, therefo re,
ray friend * to have this eternal and de-
lightful truth deeply wrou ght into our
minds, that " all tha t are in their
giwi& shall hear the voice of the Son
of matf/ftnd they that hear shall live."
Instead of att emptin g to obliterate
what is indelible, to forgfet what can

never be forgotten, let us loqk steadily
at our real conditi on as deprived , by
the wise dispensation of Pro vidence,
for a season, of the society in which
our souls delighted , to be prepar ed
for an everlasting abode in the man-
sions of our Fathe r's house, where not
a shade shall intercep t the ray s of his
counte nance , not a tear be shed for
ourselves or others , no care s for the
body interrupt the pursuits and enjoy-
ments of the mind . To be deeply
pers uaded of this truth , is to enjoy a
perpe tual feast. When the mind , re-
tiring into itself , can enjoy this tran -
sporting prospec t , none of the car es
and accidents of life can ruffle its se-
renity. Whatever wound is innieted ,
the balm is always at hand : such is
the powerful efficacy of the Christian 's
hope. And it becomes us to place our -
selves in those circumstances in which
this hope may be most effectuall y che-
rished. Adopt whatever methods your
own jud gment shall dire ct, for keeping
alive in the heart the impressio n of
this rejoicing tru th of which the daily
busines s of life is too apt to render us
forgetful . If such meth ods are per -
severed in, I am per suade d no other
traces of sorro w will remain upon our
minds , but a certain tenderness of
spirit which, while it gives no inter-
ru ption to our happ iness, is highly
favourab le to the cultivation of devout
and benevolent affections. That such
may be your hap py experienc e, is the
ear nest wish and pray er of,

My dear Sir ,
Yours , with every sentiment of

sympath y and friendship,

[Letters III. and IV. in the next N6.]
—^—i

Liverpool,
Sir , Dec. 20, 1821.

YOUR corr esponden t, Mr. Rutt ,
(XVI . 643,) makes some remar ks

on a pamp hlet , by Or. John Taylor,
entitled , " The Scripture Account of
Prayer," published after his death, in
1761, which he thinks was written un-
der the influence of feelings not exact-
ly in unison with tiiose displayed in
some of his other productions. ,T^bnt
this nublicatipn <^i^at^f ?j ty&r p < *
culififr circumstances . 6^$ti$ ( <h$<MWfe
from remarks made %"jfe$ JaWJJflW
author, which dert^injy, ̂ jrora ' tjj ty .w
isten^e at the tmie, Of fioubfe briduii-*

_ * -/ A
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derstanding at least among- Ms brothe r
ministers. In order in some degree
%q account for cert ain apparentl y illi-
beral express ions in the work before
us, as well as to trace the origin of
the congregation in Liver pool, referred
to by Mr. Rutt , in his F. S., it is ne-
cessary to go back to the year 1750,
about which peri od a numbe r of the
Lancashire Dissenting Ministe rs form-
ed themselves into a society for the
purpo se of occasionall y meeting toge-
t her, "in order /' as they expres s it,
" to a full , impartial and public in-
quir y into the state and conduct of
public wors hip, and all affairs of reli-
gion amon gst the Protestant Dissen-
ters of that part of the kingdom where
we reside , and to consult upon and
put into execution all meth ods which
shall be jud ged expedient and condu-
cive to the general advantag e and im-
pro vement of religion/'

Their firs t meeting was held at War -
rington , on the 3rd Jul y, 1/50, when
several rules were agreed upon for the
regulation of meetin gs, which, it was
decided , should tak e place thre e times
in each year , including the provincial
meeting. Certain ques tions were then
proposed for discussion , and amon g
others was the following : — " As
Chris tian societies have a discretion ar y
power of conductin g the publi c form s
of their worship in the manner which
t hey apprehend most agreeable to
their own circu mstances and the gene-
ral design of the Christian rel igion,
whether public forms might not be
intr oduced amongst the Dissenters
with general advanta ge."

The conversation on the fordgoing
question took place at Preston , on the
10th September , 175 1, thirteen minis-
ters being present , when the resul t
was, that the majorit y gave it as their
opinion,—"That a pr oper variety of
public devotional offices , well drawn ;
UP, in no respect to be imposed, andto be altered at any time ad circum -
stances shal l require, might be intro -
duced amongst the DisSei^rs w}th
general advan tage."On this occasion the f qjl ovfing nai-aute w^s .Att ge by th# Qetffejfcft. :-pla the course of the conversation ,o&e of t&^ affiiUWpsiwfe^
ft* life -W tHtt ftetf '-TO ' ap$&Ve %f

them, and of the intrbdiictoiy ^e^>
tions that had been debated . It was*
resolved to open a cortespoisd ^nee
with him an these subieets f.  ̂ ss%r»t

The same question was again
brou ght forward rot discussion at the
provincial meeting s held at Manch es-
ter , 12th May, I 752, at which thirty -
five ministers were present. The issue
was, that a conviction seemed t» exi&t
of the expediency of a piiblie form of
Prayer for gener al use ; and a commit-
tee of eight ministers (amdn g whom
was Mr. J ohn BTekell, of Liverpool)
was appoin ted <c to consider the sub-
ject particular ly* and to represent the
arguments on both sides the question;
as full y as possible, as they shall occur
in readin g or otherwise. "

This committee had instru ctions to
meet at Warrin gton , the second Tues-
day in the following Septemb er. It
was then ordered, " That a letter of
thanks be returned to Mr. Chandler 's
letter , and th at he be acquainted with
the bus iness appointed for the com-
mittee ; and that he be desired to give
his fullest thou ghts on the subject ;
and that he be pleased to direct us
to such farther corre spond ents as h^
might judge proper should be applied
to. "

I have not been able to tr ace the
exact proceedin gs of this committe e,
but there is no doubt that a foil in-
quir y into the subject appointed for
their considerat ion took place ; and two
MSS. which I have perus ed, writt en
at this time, bear testimony to the
earnestness with which the investiga-
tion was purs ued. One of these waa
from the pen of Mr. Job Qrten> whose
assistan ce was desired . It? is of some
length , and warm ly in opposition to
the proposed nleasure of a Litur gy*
About the same period , it is proba pte^
that Mr. Breke lLfirs t brou ght for ^rd
the MS. referr ea to by Dr. Taylor  ̂ <p
35,) Eilso against a prescribed Form
of Pra yer, and which never appears to
have been publ ished. < / ,

The discussion op> tfee subject of ?**
public Litur gy seemli to/ have been a
prolong'eQ one, iot in; J j mft ,yewr il/oW,
Mr. Br ^kell pubMBi  ̂Mb " ttetlj'wrfcs
on a Lette r to ti Wtm&Bthig Mtitister i
concernin g- tb*? Expediejicv-of stt««l

ascribed WK£|pfd |
Nor did' the riffSr end iH tlMr jite

Account df the t^n *tiikire tMtiti®f o 'itty on 1*M&<&. SHP



catelioJH-ffttf M» 1763 a ch^el. w^
©wwted iAi TjWSip^Coui^, v Lprpo qJ ,
foR-tbfc »#£*€< a» nwn^rf.ipdmdwta*
princ ipally J fjepn, tfeCf cp.n£raga fypq? < Q?
mms stiswat ajgdi J&s's, 3i«den,, who
tatt tftJ tfitt iUp the vB&p t&t anft ^aoJW 4
o»s iwffl ^f  ̂Lifwffyy Affi BM^pm^W
b«*nfiia^e to sevewl of die ne,ighl?our -
i«gr tWfetej38 i tp^̂ s*̂  i^i^compila-
tirt feMA ^©^̂ g^tliei^^tp^r

^
TayJo^*&e 4eclift^4» tl# ovetrtHre, g^og ™\

vmm* m hw " ^tfptere. Account of
Prayer/' addressed tQ th£ Dissente rs
ip, £^ifi^iij}̂ , ,ft>f opposing what h$
considered an . i#*an£hoxazed ana i*y**r
ripu^i i»9oy^ipB,. wbeUier in, referen t
to *» i«(imfi«ai congr egation, or to a
plftfe wfekb he im^ni^fea 

was cont^mr
plated , of intrqa^i^g; a Liturgy ^ g^ie-
WJ lly^ ift^h ^1 tfa& coi?gi^gatip^&. The
entire m^lits, off the ea£$ can, novv onj^y
be bitf kn^ei?^c% k^own,, l»u£ i\ î
ttwd^thftt tto ieng^nie  ̂dia<?]^saju?n
^a  ̂

Qpi 
ww a^

ica^p 
^rmin ^t^an j

mA I^S. Taylor calls, upon the bo^y of
Ditmotgrs tP resis t; every a^fc^ap t ^fe^e up^ia |h^

ni any measure not
^tefe^y cowpajafrle witb, thjeir rel^io^s
Bfce^/.. "¦ 4 b$A it/' says he, (p, 72,3
^-fr wi.^sdmiBrt fe^13̂  

i]
 ̂ ^^feir ,

« tto * iJ was U^ViVoaed to haw. a meet-
inff of ministers every seventh y«ar >
fc* T9v4iw ^qd a^ûfc tifie prtihoap^s ot
tkft (#W WtjMffgF* a^4 

ta y^oiJin , any
f^lU ^i^reia W& 

wig  ̂
from 

t^e to
t»e a^^ ar/ 

Tlw waujd 4% OSJ ce
Iwp «0U iH <fee ¥,W4% ol B?x^on  ̂ in-
¥$^4 an.4 wfeiUWe j >iM4 W things
%0W %?e,, H Yfitf by 4iTec% ^o s^ti uffi
*& m^tli^cd jWil^.tiQa aktt ^pftg
Jf i 9 W9 Tin- —rTi nrT» .xt. rmtsk i»i» *iJWate aee, W#e4 «i tjbe few4p ^f fajl jr
fete l»e^. ^ere fof  ̂ fe9V& weH .fA. CW5
tWs 8^W suit |;N Wftbi ti  ̂

of ̂ u^qT
Y^lQWs y<W eana^lj feqfe ^. ^n^Jjle )(
witt wfefee t you* «^9hW y«# cvmrn *
*>f y 9 %Q w wtQ\<&M<$ y *m wjpf m *
*&*• A eept^ania) Sysg4 of fWlibl^
«0iiftWtesrs  ̂ î i?§;;lpi 5P, qr
%II0W  ̂ te tbefP^e^ftS, ftut ^rity to
sit as judges, to ^wmiM W$ *&M%
fe>r y^j î rtt  ̂

q  ̂r faftJk #0r%? a^d
woir ib«)< ,Mm dp ypy ffillfl1 ww^pmv 9m$&mi i\i %t i* the ^um}mwb §&thi$ mity wkvm- Y9np}mt
mkm iwuj $fee 4ftBgor ^f # ̂ ps:j \c5 t̂
JMMl&wgy* *«f ,f^»sp$ 

tp 
j ^^ J^l>

WAJii ^  ̂<JMIIih off ife^ «l!f>«r JT 'BvifiiB And , > GQ]SJ!&&'i>

% fl# thftf f*ftfl£ rt>Ajr rftiiiBrft. ; fInl&J l9
flicagtTs ̂MJftMfry t«j yw# oWft pnj^.-
mSi> MMtHl feat fr%ldafla 6»n» W»«fi»9

^Sl^^^MjT^e^t * ^Î rf»r» rf.- ^» r -f * * ;  ^S^̂^ ^Sare Dound in conscience to oxsciaHi , and
r^cts a|id muv, in time, big* yon
I»j& ^mtjide ; t£ as haujA^ 

an  ̂
ex.

m tWqa^tian cWh,̂
Notvyaths ta^iding the 4Mfei^ic  ̂ of

oftiiiipn wMch Breyaited, */A Form
of Pray er a^d a new Cpltectiqh q{
Ps^imŝ  Was compiled, and fa-ought
into uae in Jun e, 1763, when the Oc-
tagon Chap el, Liverpool , w^s opened
fpr publ ic worship, by Mr., afterwar ds
Dr., rftch olas Ol^yton̂  who had previ -
ously been settled at Boston, in Lin-
cohishire . He remained pastor of
this cnurc h till its final dissolution in
Febru ary, 1776, on which occasion lie
©readi ed a serino n, afterwards pub-
Ush^d, and which is pron ounced by
h}Sr friend IV^r. Gilbert XV^efield, to
be " an excellent composition ?* Du-
ring" the greater part of the short -
liyeijj stmgsle for existence of the
society at the Octagon , Dr . Clayton
was assisted, by Mr. Heze^iah Kirk -
patrick, author of a volume of ^ Ser-
mons on yaripus Subjects, wj tlji ai^
Account of tt ^rinc iptes °f ^^s^ntt)issienters, their Mode of Worship,
an<i Forms of Public Praye ^, Baptisiii
and the Lqp(fs Supper f  mtblisbea
in 1785, Mr. Kirk pat rick after war d^
removed %o Par k-Lane, neat Wigan>
wi»ere i>e djed, l?>t Sepljert iber, 1799,
ia liis 6lst year.

I<^ doea not appear tha t the Liturgy;
wl^i  ̂ha  ̂

been 
used ^Lt tKe Octagpn

^kapel ^afl eyer adapted w any otl^er
coniraja frion, thongH I behave it has
forin ed a part of one or two nwi^
recent c^nqrolatioii  ̂ p,arti ^ularty t)»t
%tal m Hft? 1* ̂ nrew ^iur (̂ m jhgjery
^Prf <?ftfg 6cic™Med M Job O»W> *m '^teay^'OTBtew ' ^T^fewforms of buWj i; J 'r&yer.

Oh m .Wf PX 0* society a^
fe tH £°f«rfg## WF^ W^a^mM ^ m b^Jot* ̂««h ^
Sfl tnrll^. m>® j^ "̂w ¥

ww Hy

8: -**«w«^^^<w<»«*̂ ^^̂ ^



W$fr* IW/ln the J«Wi.«J MSftTJf
Soon after t^e society at the Ucta-

ffoti was prolcen up, tne chapel , which
was a hand some, suostan tial building ,
was disposed of, apd ,came into ihe
hand s of 

^
th  ̂ Estaolislimerit , u^er

the dpAOir ^8^iopr of *S(;. yatBpi4 8̂
Church . It tKus ! jc^matned ' till Ifche
close of ffce year ,' 1)319; when it wa§
tak en down, TSy ftre ' Corpo ration of
Ljvprp pol, to make wray fpr sortie
j)ubli9 Ijgapybyemeiits., C% mis l occa-
sion, the; bodies .wfacH had T>een depo-
sited in the adjoinhig ' cqmetety, tyere
removed, .and ^mong other rjemains
those of pr. Clayton, to ' the buri al
crround then recent ly annexe d to the
U nitari an unapei in ttensn^aw sxreei.

With respect to Mr. iftreke lPs works ,
a list of them (thou ^H a WQr ! I*iip^r-
fect one) may be seen in W ant' s Bi-
blibthecja Britanmca. Dr . Tayl6r
meaks of him as a learned man . In
1728, he ^qaine co p̂astor with J>Ir .
Chr istophe r Bassnet, the firs t minis-
ter of Kaye-street Cbapel ,-f- Liverpoo l

?
* For ( a fatftfcer * atecdunt df this e^Ci

*thible' *AA nJ atidf of the' society at the Ot
tagr >a and their Lit Orgy, see' Mon : fiebos
VIII. 625.
t £ may! be allowed, in this place, to

corr ect a mistake into -which • a late re-
apectable \ corre spondent, * Dr. Toulmin,
[IV. 657 J had fallen la reference to this
chapel, Which is' erroneou gly Veprfe isented
as having ^Hkinally ti&n an Independent
Wl&e J bf #b%tt p. * It swks e>e6tetf about
the yfe^r #00, ̂ Ken lMr.: Basiinett Was
&o&ii't tofinfe%, a p'ifpil of the cel^̂ at f d
Mr. Hichard ' FYanMaiid, at Rat *t»efl,
Ybtk^hljre, ̂  vHth - whom hef entered in
,1̂ 96. He in&s a Regular m&mber t>f the
Pre sbyterian €la3sis, of . the Wftrrifcgtoii
dist rict , as «^pear̂s ĵr ^

h^ir recor ds ; and
,^ sermqn on

^
** Iphiircji .Offiqer  ̂and ti^eir

. Mis/ions/*.which he pufclish.ed,̂ ,twobaH y

!%r!lMtp ^̂ .*it5r^(|B*,f id ^  ̂
ISf

-;«d^.tiym(feB %£,lK ff&idn£ -feiS^ii-f^^rf%f" ̂ h^JgM^^if &IFmw% f
'fl^ 'pfe*,̂ **. . r!**!' £̂£lP^**ia
«itcAll HM xflf? (>d|tif3i^0, *  ̂ 2S$^B$ERiil^& Bless-
*kf ^^Sl d̂^iftjipiiea lit Elghf ̂ emmiis/'11 m <iaflBated ff * to ̂ all'that have Vrielfis

^ jj t^r'deai * toisea, ipew;toirt» tod r#^ers,

OH tt'e fteat h of J ttte ^at ^r, WHy^SsmMMpni
 ̂ ff » 1 _ y _ _g^ J- . ; .-_ . A.

i . i ' " ¦ '-

is nmr toUW «tv HW ^»Ws Ci^̂ i^̂ fe
dfer the-B ^ta^tfShift ^nt.

Y^̂ clHT ^spota ^nfi^sJlifeeHvise'wewre-
wha t in err or reepectiif g the J ongmtd
m'm\siers of /fche c^ngnegatiott afterwapds

• assen&li&g in^en'sGarden . Litt le dtm ^t
exists^as 

%q the society havin g sprun g
from T^xtettt-Far k * Cha pel̂  i\eaj  ̂Liver -
pool , as riientlohe'd l>y Dr. ^6u\mitikz~ Sn
ancien t place of oolite ii6fe in iBe atkrfals
of Nbnk5o ^rorlhtty. " 'J tlle rW«t 'vi^ft^̂ f
tlie liew chtm^h ^rrfi ^d 

«in 
£H>%r ^6l,

^eems to fyi&te ^Weh ^Mr. tfe^^h^r
"Ribhtirdson , an ejected ̂ t*^Bist»r, -dffiifer
the Bartholo mew Act in 16652.1¥oit^KJftfk -
Heaton /' in YorksJm*e . iHe c^ne>tovM-
Verpool ^oon J airer tiie l f n d *d g % n c e9 ^w it
was K&Bed , of Charles 11.,  ̂

in; 1#^2,
c< where he preached ©nee a-forta ight,
and the intervening day at Toxteth Pa rk.
He died in December, 1698, aged about
8p. He was mighty in the

; Scrt ^fudres,
being able, on' a Sudden , to an ^se, ex-
pound , krici ini r̂bve any chajit ^r to *t%& U
in the pious families? Whft * he1 ^SHM."
(See ^ittJefs Nbfi^biiftifmfet ^ Mg&fti&l ,
11C- 439, ^dv6d.) Mr ^̂ llcll^d^iîQ^ftest
probab lv preadie d %i th£ bh&pet Wectfcd
in * CWclê Hey, Liverpool (since called
Harrington Street ) . 'His successor ther e
appea rs to hav& been Mr. Richard ^iolt,
one qf Mr. Franklatid *ft pupils, ^ntered
6th Februa ry, 1690^1 - 1 3f4r<V HiM 5 §> **-
tinued minister of Gastle- Hey-Cl^i l̂|Ul
his deat h in 17 V%,' and was* ^dCceeaeJl ,"in
17 X T, by "hlr.. if«er#a^(s I ttr ;, ̂ if&y
WiiiAer. tifis ' ifeiiffiiflati «H4a>ti*6*^lu-
cated at ^r: WxbA' ^̂ cM^tof^i^Wl^e-
hiven ,; • WiieVe hê  <W&S t&S»#fl ip^aiy i#ft h

• Di'.-Galefb ^Rmhfi ^ani^ttiid 1 ̂ Dr. ^dhnftty .
k>r. He 1̂ ftfterwaTds atctdied 'fet ?Dublfe ,
tiWer the care1 of^be4Earned?Mr - B^yse;
-and ^itcceeded Mr«-Kdwi|Fa 4^lAw^V«t

- ^Hitfl ay, B^ar Wiga u, ?in» 17  ̂ aft^i7 ,̂
- a large hew chapel wad^rectedj%^^|'s
Garden , - to -which 'pr

^^in^f ̂ ete ^d
 ̂
jvilh ^^̂ W^^̂ ^ ^ Ĵ ^^̂ ^ m^1

~WdbeK f He- vVa-^ d ^^»o?W«Mtt ^^s
f̂fiKf *̂  

hi
 ̂^'m,̂ W ^^^̂ ^

?tfehfed att d^ .̂ 'A êM^m^m l̂Aa
** wdiip cstoe tnt f  ̂!fbgB«feiffcl3»f*^

by Dr. George Benson. %mS fa said of

moved to then* pres ent place otrWJrBn lp

? -. J-i5SJfft_ JV  ̂ j/V— t '£~L-T i— . . ^ . -_ ._  .-_ '?_ _ >  ̂ ^M • . •1r ^» tat- » ;<¦ .• ..a.  ̂ k.^^ . «- .._^ ... , >ar< ,«& mj iJ ^A^



He was succeeded by Mr , Phili p Tay-
lor, grand son to Dr. Taylor, who had
been his assistant the last two ye&rs .
In an extract of a letter fro m the
latter , now before me, he says, •* Mr.
BrekelFs congrega tion never distinctl y
understood what his real sentiments
were on doctrina l points , but I jud ged
from his private conversation that he
Was an Arian . My friend , Dr. Enfield ,
who, some years after his death , had
access to his pap ers, however , told me
that f rom them he could ascer tain him
to have been, in fact , a Socinian . He
passed with his people as an orthodox
man ; and fro m an idea, then very
prevalen t among free-thinking minis-
ters , he conceived it his duty not to
endanger his usefulness among them
by shocking their prej udices ."

Mr. Brekel l, in conjunction with
Dr. Enfield , compiled, in 1764, € * A
Collection of Psalms, proper for
Christian Worshi p, in Three Parts ,"
which , with subsequent additions , was
used in both congreg ations till a very
recent period , and was well known
under the name of the Liverpool Col-
lection. It contained a few anon ymous
original compositions by him, but of
no remarkable merit .

H. TAYLOR.

24 Ben David, an the Mosaic Hi sff iry of the Creation.
• m-

Sir ,

I 
TAKE the libert y of sending for
the Reposito ry a few remarks on

a late Sermon of Mr. Belsham 's. If
the princi ples of that author were not
well known, I should suspect that the
discours e alluded to was the compo-
sition of some enemy of revelatio n in
-disguise. But this cannot be thou ght
of Mr. Belsham , whose talents hav e
ever been pre -eminentl y employed in
promoting the knowledge and sup-
portin g the divine authority of the
Scriptures , and whose character is
an ornament to ins profession. His
positions are, that the Pentat euch is
not the composition tff Moses, but a
compilati on from more ancient docu-
meats ; that the Jewish lawgiver, in
his account of the creation , while un-
exceptionable as a theologian, so far
from beimj divinely inspired , isN only a

. retai ler of^vulgar errors . The J ewish
} c* bins. - (' ' . ' ' - . • '

%rW|$?W .#ee(j, ^ n  October , 181,1,
J ™08 *®* U**e '$*& 2 former chapel Jbas
J ^MlPk* *& .*>#Wr of m̂ Me-

nation , from |fee earliest age* to the
present periodi ti^tve/ I iwSl&te, tinl-
form iy attributed these bop&s to the
pen of Moses ; and this, feitimony is
indirectl y confirme d by dirist and his
apostles : nor does Mr. B. presume
to invalidate the historical test imony to
their authenticity. He rath er grounds
liis conclusions on internal evidence
alone ; but , surely, the internal evi-
dence is decided ly agains t him . For the
same char acteris tic qualities , the same
unvarnished simplicity, the same easy
and natural flow of sentiments and
language, varying only with the natur e
of the subject , the same freedom from
that fiction and wilcjness which pre-
vailed in the fabulous ages, the same
unity of design and t^naency of each
succeeding incident to establish that
design, namel y, the evidence and go-
vern ment of one God :—al l these une-
quivocall y mark the Mosa ic recor ds,
and lead us to consider them as the
productions of one and the same au-
thor. The sty le and man ner of He-
rodotus , Thucy dides, Xenophoa and
Aristotle , are sufficientl y peculiar • yet
these immortal wri ters by no means
supp ly a surer criterion of authenticity
than can be discovered in the books of
Moses . Where , then , is this internal
evidence to be discovered ? In his ac-
count of the creation this divine author
first calls God ' Elohi m ; in a second
stage he styles him Jehovah Elohim ;
in a third , Jeh ovah ; in a fourth , Elo-
him again. Fro m these variatio ns Mr.
B. inters , that these several stages or
portio ns must have been the writings
of different authors . But surely no
inference was ever so hasty and un-
founded . If these several designatio ns
present any difficulty, this is cutting
the knot instead of untying it ; a solu-
tion unworth y of an enlightened criti c.
But they do not ; and it remains to
shew that Moses Taad an importan t end
to answer by these differen t appella-
tions. I do not her e , pj^f^nd to be
altogether origitial  ̂ but t aio not above
receiving informat ion when I can get
it. Essenus, a treatise on the first
thre e chapt ers of Genesis, ascrib ed to
Mr. Jones , speaks to this efifeet :—

" In all languages many tirords exist
which coh^y,Vitniter i plura lity of
ftrtr m, a Bingufer sigitffieatiW i. 'JStoM *
ia oke ' pf ^t^

'i^Utl' -'im fbr tWs
peculiarity ' ^miiMjt^T^

iBOi^ 

c«»



lute, i& n$vej; eujpyed by one man
without the partic ipation of a few
who car ry oa Ms admini stration and
form his „ court . It is in reference to
this circumstance , that inmost tongues,
a king" , thou gh numeric ally one, is
described as if he were many ; and in
our own country, the use of the pro-
nouns we and our, in the sense of self,
is an exclusive pre rogative of roya lty.
Analogy is sufficient ly clear to warra nt
its applicati on to the Almighty , in the
relat ion of a Sovereign. Jehovah
himself, indeed, is absolutel y one, un-
compoun ded in nat ure , indivisible into
parts or pers ons ; but he is never the-
less considered as surroun ded with
those spiritual beings called angels,
who constitute his celestial court , and
execute his will throug h boundle ss
space. The term Elohim, therefore ,
is not improperl y used to mean God ;
but we should remember , that M oses
uses it not to expres s his essence
as an infinite being, but his sove-
reignty, as the creator and governor of
the universe ; the term , therefore ,
which comes nearest to the original is
Almighty /'

The term Eloh im only is used in
the fir st chapter , and if the above
statem ent be jus t, the propriety of it
consists in holding forth the Almighty ,
not only as the Creator , but as Sove^
reign of the world, presiding over it
by his providence , and giving effect to
its stat ed laws by his power and au-
thorit y. When, in the next chapter ,
the heavens and the earth are said to
be finished , the historian calls God
J ehovah Eloh im. Now, Jehovah
means a being that is self-exi3tent ,
eterna l and immutable ; a being ihat
will be to-morr ow what he is to-day,
and what he was yesterday. A reader
of th e Mosaic history , arguing from
effects to their causes, might suppose
that the Creat or then only began to
exist when he began to creat e, or> at
Jeast , that some change took place in
his being and characte r, correspond ingto the chan ge produced in the neworder of thin gs. , When the world was
destroyed by the deluge, the early
Pagan philosophers seemed tq have
thought that t&e God who presidedover  ̂ was JW maeif involvedf in the
universal ruin ; and , th is is the originot the fable* that Saturn was sup-
Plantedi by }$& $on Jupiter int the go-vernment 0$ ifc^vepae . In oppo-

sition to some conclusions like thgse,
Moses introduced the term J ehovah,
and intimates, by the use of, it, that
though the heavens and the eart h be-
gan to exist, their great Author wasr
then what he had been from all eter -
nity.

In the third chapter , Mose3 takes
up the histor y of Cain and his descen-
dan ts, and it is observable *, that , he
dr opped altogether the title of Elokim,
designating 0od by that of Jehovah.
The omission must have been the eflfect
of design, becaus e it is uniform from
beginnin g to end, and the meanin g of
Eloh im as Sovereign or Governor , un-
folds the intention of the histori an .
Cain , by his wicked conduct , becam e
an alien from God, and Moses, by
suppressing the term Elohim, inti-
mat es that God wa$ no longer relat ed
to Cain as Lawgiver* and Kmg. When
again he resumes the narrativ e of
Adam , he resumes also the title of
Elokim, shewing by this means that
God and Adam sustained toward s each
other the relation of a monarch and
his subject *

Thes e observations will throw some
light upon various parts of the Jew ish
Scriptures , and among 1 the number
upon the following: "And God spake
unto Moses, and said unt o him, * I am
Jehovah , and I revealed myself unto
Abraham and ^ unto Isaac and unto
Jacob as an Almighty Sovereign; but
my name , Jehovah , I did not make
known to them/ " Exod. iv. 3. The
patriarchs might well know Jehova h
to be a title of God , and , indeed, must
have known it , because they kiiew?
him to be an eternal , unchangeable
Being, and because he was so desig-
nated in regard to Cain. The meaning*
of this pas sage then must be, that God
did not reveal , did not designate , him-
self as their God under that denomi-
nation. To them he revealed himself
as a sovereign, whose laws they obeyed,
whose protection thefy enjoyed, and to
whose promise they looked forward
with hope and joy. If weg^eral ize
the words , they imply, that the Al-
mighty holds the relation of a mora l
Governor only towards those wk& ktoep
his commandments  ̂ while to^^ he din-
ners who break his lawfc < he is but
Jehovah : in other words , * that b& is
related to sudh men merely as - ttygt
Author of thei r being, ^t&ie <pui(Ktigjj rii
their existence i the verf rektiOi %f|K^
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%hat only winch fee bears to inert mat-
ter  ̂

tha t as sfccfe he will suffer them ,
as lie did CaSn and his posterity, to
end in destruction and mingle for ever
with the mass of inanimate nature .

BEN DAVID.
(To be cont inued. )

Mnnchester,
Sir , December 31 , 1821.

A 
CONTR OVERSY is now car -
ried on in thi s town between the

Catholic s and ortho dox Protest ants ,
which was begun by the Catholic
Prie st of one of our Catholic chape ls,
in (as app ear s to me) a weak and
impolitic attack upon the Bible So-
ciety. My view in this commun ica-
tion is not to give an account of the
combat or the combatants , but to di-
rect the notice of your reader s to the
following passage * extracte d fro m the
jmest' s second piece in the contro -
versy, concerning Unitaria nism.

cc For my own part , I have ever
considered Unitarian s, if not the best ,
at leas t the most consisten t Protes-
tants j and my reason for considering
the m so, is, because they adhere more
elosely than those of any other deno-
mination to the pr inciple of private
jud gment. Rejecting the authority of
catech isms and creed s, the Unita rian
takes the sacre d volume into his hands ,
and , before he opens it , thus argue s
with himself : This book is given to
me by the Almighty ; from it, by the
means of my own jud gment and un-
derstanding, I ana to gather the truths
of salv ation . Now I know and feel,
that , unlik e the animal s of the brut e
creation , I possess within myself a ra-
tional soul , which is the very princi ple
of jud gment and understanding, and ,
conseq uently, I mus t practise nothing,
I must believe nothing, that is not
completely conformab le to the reason
which my Creato r has given inc. He
then opens the sacred pages, and, read -
ing the m with the fttll persuasion that
they contai n nothin g- above the stand -
ard of his reason , if he meet with any
thin g that wears the appearance of a
mystery, he very justl y rediDces it to
that standard , by adaptin g it ta a sense
tfea fc is not at varianc e wjth ham under-
standing ar id his jud gment . Such is
the mode df reas oning which the Uni-
tari an adopts ; and such ought to be
that of every consiste nt Pro testant. *'
> Though the Cat holic Priest intend s

the above rsroark& 'as a manifes t re-
ductio -ad-absurdron of the Pro teat aat
principle, with vvhiei*, m its bear ing
upon the Unitarian , bis ey»Bgelieal
opponents tvill readil y acqraiesce , yet ,
upon the whole, the picture , is not
drawn with an unfrie nd ly hand, nor
much earieatured : and it is a curious
circumstance , with which many ^of
your readers may be unacquaint ed,
that not only in the Church of En-
gland and Scotland , but also in the
Roman Churc h, the re are many dis-
guised Unitarians. From a French
geograp hical work of meri t, I ext ract
the following passage :

*tfThe principal Christi an sects are :
The Unitarians , Socinians , or Anti-
trinitarians , whose opinions are pro -
tected in Transy lvania and in Russian
Poland : a very great numbe r of Ca-
tholics , of Luth era ns and Ca lvinists ,
are secretl y attached to this system/'
Malte -Bru n, Geograp hy, I. 579.

The number of adhe rents afford s no
presump tion in favour of a system .
Motives of interest will always sway
a fearful prop ortion of mankind. The
great mass of the unlettered and igno-
ran t are deluded by the arts of zealots
and enthusiasts—ma ny of them, no
doubt , hypocr ites. And , perhaps , a
stiM greater proportio n of men are
indifferent to all systems, and readi l y
embrace , as far as they can be said to
embr ace , that which is nearest at band .
Numbers , therefore , are no criterio n
of truth . Yet , if there be an insta nc e
in which a sect has risen and spre ad
on all sides, without much activit y in
its partisa ns, without much part y
spirit , with scarce ly any union and
co-operation among ita adhere nts* the
members of which earun ot possibly be
actuated by inter ested nati ves , and
its chief promot ers have been men
generally of a studiou s, retire d and
unobstrusive character , there exists, I
imagine, «. stron g" pre sumption in Us
favour . Unitarianism has the advan-
tage of such a powerfu l pre ^uBaption.

CR ITO.

££ Testimony of a Catholic P *i&st t& Unii&riatiism -

Clapton,
Sir , January 1, 1822.

1 
REQUEST your wfcept ance of the
following remark s which occur red

to m« on reading the last portion ot
Mr. Fax's M$S,

Vol. XVL p. 697, ©ol. 2. Mr.
Chandler " -M M - on-- the  ̂brink of m^



aamoay."; N^i^ejr of 
bis 

biographe rs,
wham I former ly mentioned, has re-
corded the family name o£ Cha ndler's
wife. Three daughters by this mar -
riag e survived their father. O&e be^
came the wife of Dr. Harwoo d, and
another died a few years since., having,
with equal justice and gratitude , been
supported in old age and under strait
circumstances by an annuity specially
voted, on the recommendation of the
venera ble Dr. Rees , at the Annual
Meetings of the Society for the relie f
of Dissenting Ministers ' Widows ,
which had owed its origin, in 1748,
almost entirel y to Dr. Chandler , whose
daug hter thus happ ily proved how

" The father 's virtues shall befriend
his child."

Dr. Towers relates (B. Brit. III.
430) that Dr. Chandle r " by the fatal
South-Se a scheme, in 1720, lost the
whole fortu ne which he had received
with his wife.—His income as a mi-
nister being inadequate to his ex-
penses , he engaged in the trade of a
bookseller , still continuin g to dischar ge
the dutie s of the pastora l office." I
have now before me " The True
Grou nd s aad Reasons of the Christian
Religion in opposit ion to the False
Ones set forth in a late Book, entitled
The Grounds and Reasons , &e. Lon-
don, printed for S. Chandler , at the
Cross Keys in the Poultry , 1725/'
The public ation was anonymous , but
proba bly acknow ledged by Chandler
wh en he presented a copy to Arch-
bishop Wake. Tha t Prela te, m a let-
ter from " Lambeth House, Feb. 14,
1725," says, " I caanot but own my-
self to be surp rised , to see so much
tfood learn ing and just reasoning in a
person of your profession ; and do
th ink it a pity you should not rather
spen d your time ia writin g books than
in selling them." (Ibid. 431.) The
Arc hbishop was prob ably further sur -
pr ised to find , at the ena of the pam-
phlet, among " books minted for, and
sold by $. Chand ler—-Cussiodorii Se-
nator Ls CompiejaQnes—Editio altera.
Opera et cura Samue lis ChandlerL" It
was, however, while a bookseller, tha t
Chandler preached thpae JU$ctu$es,
first in conjcsrt witj k Lardner* ftad
afterward  ̂ al(*ne, the ^ubstauee of
which foraged the principal $arts q£ his
pieces a#*unst the Jpeiptical Writers.About 1736, mi J ^ommg minister at

the O14 f e^9-he ; ty99^,it+. kM *
rpagnsd^us Jrade ; for, tfce " Vmdicn-
tion of p qtaie&S ' published with his
name , in 1728, is  ̂printed for John
Qray, at the Cros s Keys i?i the Poul-
tr y," probabl y his immediate succes-
sor.,

P. 697, col. 2. " Dear King GeOTge
—that good and grea t man . He looked
well and smiled upon his people $" on
whom he could scarc ely have beect so
ungrateful as to have frowned. On
the same day, July 7, this " good and
great man," just before he ** smiled
upon his people," had " signed the
dead warrant against twenty -five of
the Prest on prisoners in Newgate-"
Yet sedition was not then so severely
punished as we have seen, more re-
cent ly, in the annals of " the illustri -
ous H ouse j" for a person " convicted
of drinking the Pretende r's health, and
calling King Geor ge a Turnip-houg h-
er ," was only (< sentenced to pay a fine
of forty marks , to he impris oned for
a year , and find sureties for his beha -
viour for thr ee years ." (Salmon's
Chron . Hist. II. 66.)

It is said, I thiak , by Yawigr that
he " knew a man who lived upon a
smile, and well it fed him ." Tlxis
" dear King George " appears to have
now left his people to exist on the
grateful recollection of a royal smile.
without the personal presence of a
King, during the next six months,
while he was astonish ing his Germ ans
with the splendours of a Britis h mo-
narch , in all the gloss of novelty ; for
as we read (ibid. 69), it was not till
" January . 18" following , that " rung
George arrived at Margate fr am Hol-
land ;" the Parliament having been,
in the mean time, proro gued five times,
seem ingly to accommodate the royal
pleasure.

P. 698. You have said all which
an editor could say to cpuinteract an
unavoidable impression to the pr eju -
dice of the letter -writer. The letter,
indeed , singly considered ,* by »o means
^nvolvea his integrit y, for it ought to
be conceded that a. tr uly ingenuous
inquir er after truth might iiud himself,
dur ing liis pr ogvpspj Ux tkie p^ful
situat ion which Chandler fyiis oescirib-
edL Nor caw it be fairl y/ clisputecj, that
between Septemb ^c 13  ̂the dat e <rf
this lektei£ and December i^, t% #y
of hU ordm^twat ft9cordbftg to ASqcJ^r,
$Pth 67^) 

M
G4#n<|ler's r^ligiouj m-
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qiiiries might have issued in reasona-
ble satisfaction. But how one who,
as it appears, (XVI. 570 compared
with 572,) had for some time accepted
the office of a Christian minister, could
continue the regular exercise of that
office while, respecting*both the Jewish
and Christian Revelations, and even
what is called Natural Religion, he
had become a sceptic, on the utmost
verge towards unbelief, or, as he ex-
presses himself, "in a perfect wan-
dering and maze," scarcely knowing
<< what to believe or disbelieve," is, I
confess, to me, inexplicable. I wish
any of your correspondents could do
more than I am able to effect , towards
rescuing the memory of such a man
as Chandler, from the imputationas Chandler, rrom the imputation
which this letter, connected with
Secker5s letters to Mr Fox, to which
I have referred, and Chandler's re-
corded occupations at Peckham, ap-
pears to fix on him. I am , indeed , ready
to wonder that his friend and corres-
pondent, on a final arrangement of
these papers, had not committed this
letter to the protection of that purify-
ing element which Sir Henry Wotton
not unaptly entitles op timus secreta -
norum.

I hasten to a more agreeable sub-
ject, by sending you a letter, which I
know you will readily preserve. I
found it only a few days since, on exa-
raining some papers connected with
the publication of Mr. Wake field's
Memoirs, in 1804, or it would have
been offered to the last volume, to
foll ow your notices of the excellent
writer. The "two Sermons" which
accompanied the Letter, Mr. Howe
entitled " The Millenium." (See
XV. 722.) Mv friend, whom he de-
scribes as " of Billericay," and with
whose arduous trial of Christian con-
sistency, in that situation , I became,
from local circumstances, intimately
acquainted , will, I trust, excuse me
that I have gratified myself by not
withholding his name.

To the information contained in a
"Letter from London '' and which
Dr. Toulmin communicated , no doubt
most correctly, to Mr. Howe, it is not
very easy to give credence. January
11, 1801, Mr. Pitt resigned his ap-
pointments, chiefl y because the inve-
terate prejudices of the crown inter-
fered with his project of Catholic
-Eftuunc ipatiou , by the assurance of

which, he was understood to have
effected the Union. Mr. AddiAgton,
since too well-known as Lord SW-
mouth, now feebly occupied the va-
cant seat of the premier, and could
scarcely have entertained a hope of
succeeding, where his more able patron
had utterly failed. Nor, indeed, in
the political history of 1801, does
there appear to be the least hint of
any movement towards Catholic Eman-
cipation .

J. T. RUTT.

Mountj ield-House,
Dear Sir, March 12, 1801.
Your letter is so condescending,

kind and friendly, that I cannot refrain
from expressing to you my sincere
thanks. If I lived in Dorchester I
should request the favour of you to
permit me to visit you at least two or
three times a week, and this I should
esteem a greater honour, though with-
in the walls of a prison, than an invi-
tation to court. I congratulate you
on the near approach of your release
from confinement : I wish it could
with propriety be said, restoration to
perfect liberty. But if the same sys-
tem be pursued, on which our rulers
have acted for some years past, English
liberty, prosperity and happiness are
vox ct p rtcterea nihil. In the present
melancholy state of the nation , how-
ever, and under the apprehension of
greater calamities than we h ave yet
experienced, it is consoling to look
with the eye of Christian faith, to
that gracious Providence, which is con-
tinually bringing light out of darkness,
order oilt of apparent confusion, and
good out of evil. Inspired prophecy
teaches us to hope for a better state
of things for mankind even in this
world, and though it be the lot of the
present generation to share in the
evils which are introductory to it, be-
nevolence rejoices in the prospect of
the happiness which awaits future ge-
nerations. I sometimes direct the
views of my people to the age of
truth , peace, liberty and righteous-
ness, as a motive for animation to
duty, and support under any afflictive
scenes to which Christian integrity
may expose us. This I did on the 5th
of November and the beginning of
this year. The candour of my kind
and affectionate friends dictated the

28 Letter from the la te Mr. Howe to Mr. Wakefield.



request, which has pro duced the pub-
lication of these two sermons. The sub-
jects of them are cert ainly important
and interest ing, and I have only tj* re-
gret my not having done more jui&ic e
to them .

You know the character of Mr. Fry
of Billericay, and the noble sacrific e
he made to Ins convictions of Chris -
tian tr uth. He made us a visit in
Octobe r last, and preached at Brid -
port two or three tim es with great
acceptance. Some of ray friends re-
ques ted him to publish the sermon
which I have inclosed , a parc el of
which I did not: receive till yesterday .
You will perceive that he unders tands
the subject of religious libert y ; and I
wish every one who may be disposed
to censure him for the change of his
sent iments from Calvinism to Unita -
rian ism, and his open avowal of this
change , would read this discourse with
attention. He would have done him-
self the pleasure of pay ing his per -
sonal respects to you, had he returne d
throu gh Dorchester.

It seems as if there was a scheme
in agitation among our great men, to
emanc ipate the Catholics, without
granting any relief to the Pro testant
Dissenters . This I conclude from a
letter I received las t week from our
good frien d Dr. Toulmin . The fol-
lowin g is an extract :

"A letter fro m London this week
informs me, that endeavours are using
by those in power , to prevai l with
Britis h Dissenters to let the Catho lic
emanc ipation tak e place, without put -
ting in their claims to equal freedom
from the disabilities they are under ,
l>y the Corporation and Test Acts.
Some classes who have been app lied
to, ar e said to have prom ised to be as
quiet as government wishes the m to
be/'

Who these tame Dissenters are ,
the Rev. Mr. Marten I suppose, and
the other receivers and distribut ers of
the regium donum money, could in-
form us. Surel y they can be none
who have any thin g of the spirit of
the Old Noncons . What shall we live
to see in this age of wonders !

I beg your par don for intruding so
much on your time. I intended to
nave wr itten but a few lines when I
begun, bu  ̂hiive been carried on irisen -
il? 7 froin one faing to another. M/s.wakefield and the family are I hope

well. Mr. Fawcett joins in kind *e»
membrance to you and them, with

Dear Sir,
Yours most respectfully,

THOS. HOWE.
The Rev. G. Wakejield.

Mr. Justice Bayletfs doctrine of the Trinity. 2&

Sift ,
THERE has just fallen into my,

hands , " The Book of Common
Pr ayer , &c, by the Hon. Sir John
Bayley, Knight , one of the Judges of
his Majest y's Court of King's Bench/*
a handsome 8vo. volume, printed in
the year 1816 ; and I have been much
pleased at the piety which the learned
Jud ge displays, but astonished at the
ultra -orth odox doctrines which he lays
down , as if fro m the Bench . His
comment upon the firs t vers e of the
Book of Genesis, is as follows, p. 483 :
" The word here and in other parts
of this chapter translated * God' is a
p lura l noun and yet is followed by a
verb singular ; so that Moses proba^J
bly unde rstood , that under the termr J
* God,' mor e than one Existence or
Being was included , and yet that those
Existences or Beings were so united ,
that they might properl y be consid ered
as only One. God is a Spirit , J ohn
Iv. 24, without flesh , or blood, or
bod y, or any thing tang ible (see 1st
of 39 articl es), of infinite wisdom and
goodness , always knowing what is best
and always willing what is best. And
as men only disag ree when, fro m th'e
imperfect ion of their nat ure , they are
not wise enough to know what is best ,
or not good enough to will it ; soT^
fro m the per fection of the Dixine na-
ture , the Beings or Existences which
partak e of it, from always knowing
what is best and always willing it,
must necessarily in all instances be
unanimous , or of one mind . Though
each is capable of thinking for himself,
judging For himself, and acting for
himself, yet each must , from the con-
summa te perfect ion of their natures ,
come to the same conclusion with the
others ; and upon every point on which
there can be deliberation or jud gment ,
they must inevitabl y be one in mind.
The doctri ne, then, of our church ,
' that the Fathe r is God , the Son God,
and the Holy Ghost God, and yet tha t
they are not three Gods but One God/
may easily be understo od. Each i$ a
dis tinct Existence or Being ; each^ear-
pable of thinking, judging *nd fcefcing



for himself; but each so perfect in
wisdom and goodness, that whatever
one thinks best all must think best j
whatever one wills all must will : in
no possible case can there be any dif-
ference between them, but in every
possible case they must be * of one
mind/ "
- For this tritheistic doctrine which

the University of Oxford has heretofore
pronounced heretical, the Judge refers
to Dr. Hales, and, with a propriety
which is evident enough, he refers to
him also in the sentence immediately
following, for ** instances of the doc-
trine of a Trinity amongst Pagans."

Christianity is said to be " part and
parcel of the law of the land," and if
so, a Judge may be following his voca-
tion in commenting upon the Athana-
sian Creed ; but 1 cannot help think-
ing, that Sir J. Bayley would never
have acquired so high a reputation as
he possesses, I doubt not just ly, if he
had not given proofs of more learning,
more research and more sound judg-
ment on points of law than he has
here displayed in controversial theo-
logy.

A GOSPELLER.

30 Sectarian Sp irit and Language in Bible-Svciety Af eethngs.

Sir, January 2, 1822.
WARMLY approving the genuine

objects of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, in attending to
its proceedings, it has long been no
surprise, though matter of real con-
cern, to observe the movers and se-
conders of the set of motions prepared
for its meetings or those of its auxili-
aries, so far forget its fundamental
principle of Protestant Catholicism, as
to advocate not so much the diffus ion
of the sacred writings without note or
comment, as to avail themselves of
these opportunities to inculcate their
own peculiar and sometimes narrow
and unworthy views of the doctrines
they teach.

These instances of departure from
the principle upon which these meet-
ings are professedly held, may be con-

• if 1 .1 *» • 1 « « 1 T8$$ered, as the errors of individuals
for which the society are not, strictly
spcakiqg,' responsible. Yet is it obvi-
014$, that those persons are generally
$P!*>e of its most promin ent and os-
tmsjble agents, on whom almost the
wholejpublic management of its con-
cerns -depends.

The rapkl succession of speakers

also usually precludes any observation
being made, if the chairman neglects
to call such persons to order, even by
those who strongly feel the inaprx)-
prvTty and irregularity of introducing
such topics in the hallowed temple of
a Bible Meeting, consecrated to har-
mony and Christian benevolence. I3
it too much to expect these effusions
of a zeal not according to knowledge,
to be suspended till the next Sunday •
when a more fair occasion may occur
of defending any of these favourite
tenets of reputed orthodoxy at full
length, where none dare contradict
the preacher, whoever may happen to
be present holding sentiments con^-
trary to his own ? The temptation
seems, however, with a certain class
of persons, both clergymen of the
Established Church, Dissenting Minis-
ters and zealous Laymen of uifferent
persuasions, too strong to be resisted,
of a large assembly, known to consist
of persons of widely different senti-
ments, not to avail themselves of it,
for the promotion of some leading
points of their respective systems of
doctrine, instead of the avowed object
of the meeting.

Even where direct argument is
waved, the sole right to the very name
of Christian, has been sometimes
claimed or insinuated to belong to
those onl y who hold certain doctrines,
although the speakers well know that
there are, or probably may be, others
present who consider them as only
resting on the inventions or com-
mand 111 eats of men, and having no
foundation in the pure record s of re-
velation.

An unwilliugness to contribute still
farther to a deviation fro m the proper
business of a Bible Meeting, has re-
strained myself and others from ap-
pealing to the chairman 011 such occa-
sions. For if the matter be not at
once admitted to be out of order,
whether it be or not, must of course
be discussed $ and in whatever way
the point be determined, the time thus
occupied is so much taken from the
proper business of the meeting.

For several years I hoped these
breaches of charity at Bible Meetings
were on the decline, but from hearing
some recent-speeclies, and reading the
reports of others, I fear that is not
the case. Yet the continuance, or
the increase of this sectarian spirit 10



public speeches eaily, might not, per -
haps, have induced me to call the
attention of your readers , ta these effu-
sions of aa osrer -heated zeal.

At length , a well-known tenet of
Calvin's, which many serious Chris -
tians cannot admit to t>e well-founded,
scrip tur al, or honourable to the mora l
charac ter of God. has been embodie d
in the report to the nint h annivers ary
of the City of London Auxiliary Bible
Society, held at the Egyptian -hall , at
the Mansion-hous e, London , on No-
vember 1st last, the late Lord Mayor
iii the chai r, which was " approved
and adopted" by the meetin g, on the
motion of the Earl of Rocksavage .

Th is is much more directl y to impli-
cate the meetin g, and indeed the parent
society, than the expression of similar
sentime nts in the speeches of indivi-
duals , for which a Bible Meetin g are
not so expressl y responsibl e. The
report , as stat ed in the Times and the
Evenin g Mail , after quoting Eceles . ix.
10, says, ** This appeal is loud and
imperativ e, and it acquire s fresh forc e,
wheth er we turn to the particular cir-
cumstances of our own countr y, or to
the state of the worl d at large . Even
u ever y inhabitan t of the Briti sh Em-
pire possessed a copy of the Bible ,
still the appeal would be loud and im-
perat ive ; for there ar e, probabl y, not
less than 500,000,000 of accountabl e,
peri shing , sinful , but immortal beings,
who never heard of a revelation fro m
God.

" If the Bible be the pure source of
light to the ignorant , of stren gth to
the weak , of comfort to the dirtressed ,
of hope to the guilty, of relief to the
dying ; how deplorable is the,privation
ot those who cannot procure ' that
book !'—a priva tion the horrors of
which cannot be duly estimated in
time, and the effects of which will
endure through eternity . Can this
appeal for perishin g millions be pr e-
sented to Christian charity in vain? "

What a " depleruble" picture is
this t « The horrors of which," its
delineat ors describ e as exceeding* hii-uenneat ors desenbe as exceedin g hu-
man " estimate," that is, inconceivabl ygreat , and of eternal duration. And
according to them, why are these
«ver-dun »g puni shments inflicted ?
because its u&hap py objects ** neverhear d of a re^efat iOn, from God ;"
because they could not pro cure the

Scriptures. Thi« might be their mis*
fortu ne, but could not be a crime, nor
subject them to such puaiehn a^nt by a
God of mercy and goodness, the im-
partial parent and moral governor aniljudge of his ra tional offspring, the htu
roan race.

How  ̂different was the doctrin e of
Jes us of Nazare th , our Lord and Savi-
our, who assured us, Luke xii. 47,
48, €t Tha*t the servan t who knew his
master's will, and prepare d not him-
self, nor did accordin g to his will, shall
be beaten with many stripes ; but he
who knew it not , and committed things
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with
f ew stripes. And to whomsoever much
hath been given, of him much shall be
required/ 7 Accordin g to this equita -
ble doctr ine of universal application,
punish ment is to consist of " many
str ipes" for those trans gressors wbtf
wer e best acquainted with the Divine
will, and of " f ew stripes" onl y for
those who " knew it not " by any
special revelati on, but neverth eless
" committed thin gs worth y of stri pes.*'

BEREUS.

[The following letter was addressed
by the res pectable writer to Mr. Ma-
caulay, the suppose d editor of the
" Christian Obser ver /' in consequence
of some reflections in that work , in.
the Nos. for June , Jul y and August,
1820, on the departure of the Gene-
vese clergy fro m the assumed ortho -
dox faith . In a private letter to U3 ,
M. Chenev& re says , that the Chris ten
Obser ver has not done him the justice
to insert his communicat ion, antel The
req uests tha t it may appea r on our
pages . We cheerfull y comply with
his wish , and as the Fr ench langua ge
is so genera lly understood we insert
it without tran slation . The English
Unitaria n will rejoiqe to sec4bwt Ge-
neva still claims the prece4«nee in the
reforma tion of the church , and tha t
the claim is so Well sustained by the
learning , talents and Christian coura ge
of her pastors and pr ofessors . E% j

S ectarian ^Spirit and Lang uage in U&&*&ctefy tif tetf itg *. " " ¦ A &f

¦ 
^^̂ ^ ^

Letter from Mons. J. J.  Chenenidre,
Pastor and Pr ofessor , at Geneva,
to the Editor of the €t Christian
Observer."



A Mr. Maoqulay Rkdacteur du Chris-
tian Observer.

Avec une letf re d' envoi.

ON lit dans le Chri stian Observer,
Juin , Juillet et Aout 1820, une

anal yse criti que des sermons de Mr.
Cell&rier , sur laquell e il y auroit beau-
coup d* observation s h faire .

Le rkd acteur de ces articles , au lieu
de se consid^rer comme un juge im-
parj ial qui voit les objets du hau t, et
qui embrasse 1* ensemble du sujet
dont il rend compte , s* est plac6 dans
la position d' up bomme doming par
une id£e particul&re et chkre , qu' iL a
besoin de retrouver par tout et sans
laquelle tous les objets lui semblent
d^colores. II parai t n' avoir lu les
sermons dont il fait P £loge que dans
P espoir d' y rencontr er Pd galite du Fils
avec le Pfere et P imputation du p£ch6
d* Adam . II en r^sulte qu* ii est con-
duit a mettre au premier ran g de P in-
t£ressa <nt recueil de sermons dont il
croi t faire P anal yse plusieurs de ceux
dont le m£rite est moindre , et il ne
fait qu* indiquer , ou passe sous silence,
quelques uns de ceux qui seront de
vrais titres de gloire pour P auteur.
Ce qui fera vivre Mr. Celldrier dans
la memoir e de nos neveux , c' est un
heureux d^veloppem ent des scenes de
la vie, ce sont des " details fid&les ,
simples et nobles, c'est un stile a la
fois 6l£gant et naturel , c' est une one-
tion touchante jointe a une diction
pleine de graces , e' est une morale
douce et une aimable sensibilit y. Je
ne cram s pas d' avan cer que les ser-
mons que le rkdact eur loue avec le
plus de chaleur et d' enthousiasme
sont

^ 
ceux qui de tou s ont le moins de

m6rite sous tou3 les ra pport s, et je ne
serais pas embarass £ a le prouver. Le
rkdacteur s' est il occup£ de P art diffi-
cile de la chaire ? On ne le dirait pa3 ;
surtou t qjuand ou le voit mettre en
seconde iigne les discours famiiiers du
m6ine Pa steur a ses par oissiens, et ne
dire que peu de mots de ce volum e
bien plus original , bien plus distin gu£
que la plupart des autr es, et qu' im-
prim e a son aut eur un cachet trfes -
particuli er .

Cette manifere de juger un ensemble
sous un seul point de vue, ra ppelle un
voyag^ur Catholi que et d^vot qui
n' avait retenu de son s^jour a Rome
que le nombre des couven3 et des

moines, dont la ville, selon lui, 6tait
orn ^e.

Cependa nt, en communiquant ses
id6es, le rkdacte ur faisait usage d* un
droit incontest able, et s* il s5 ^ta it
born6 h louer Mr. Cell^rier , on nJ au-
rait point song£ a lui r^pond re . Mais,
semblabl e a un gran d nombre de sen
compatriotes , il a P air d* atcomplir
un voeu en attaq uant Genfeve sans
mesure et sans fid^lit^. 11 exalte son
h£ros , non seulemen t en louant un me-
rite que tout le monde se plait a re-
connaitre , mai s il le repr ^sente comme
a-peu-prfes seul debout au milieu d' un
clerg£ tomb ^. II dit avoir habits
Geneve , alors il est facile de concevoir
ou il a puis6 ses rensei gnemens. Ce
n' est pas a Jaques II. qu 'il faut de-
mander a tracer le car actfere de Guil-
laume d* Orange .

Si P on ge contentai t de blamer le
clerge de Geneve de ne pas suivre en
tout point les opinions de Calvin , on
serai t dans les ter ines de la v^rite ^mais je ne sache pas qu'aucun horn me
raisonnable , qu'aucun Reform e ait le
droit de se plaindre de ce fait ; il lui
est bien permis de s' en aflfl iger pour
sa par t, s* il regard e Calvin comme un
docteur infaillible , comme un pap e
6ternel , don t les d^crets sont sans ap-
pel. Mais il n* y a pas la de quoi ba-
ser une accusation soutena ble. Hon -
neur au g£nie de Calvin , reconnois -
sance a ce gran d homme de la part
des tous les Genevois. Mai s que V on
suive aveuglement tous ses principes,
que P on adopte toutes ses id&es , que
P on jure in sua verba , c' est ce qu' il
n' exigea jamai3 , e'est un servage
qu 'il repousserait avec dignite , peut -
&tre avec indignation . Le pri ncipe
d' examen dout il se montre le vaillant
d^fenseur , proteste perp etuel lement
contre cette pr eteut ion de ses adep tes .
Aussi ies ennernis du clerg6 de Gen-
feve, ont P air de comprendre la fai-
blesse, je dir ai la pueril ity de cette
inculpation , et iU font impre ssion sur
les personnes pieuses en attaq uan t no-
tre foi a la r^d^mption , Ce gage de
notre salut . Ecoute z Je rfedact eur des
articl es que nous examinon s,4ui dont
le ton est beaucoup plus decent que
celui de la plupart des crois£s contre
Geneve. II c|it a P occasion de Mr.
Celleri er pr ^chan t sujt la- redemption,
Luc i. 6£, 69, Pr Sermon du Tome
IIP : " Vivant dana un *ifcele et danar
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un pays ̂  
P^̂ ft 4*Un^f^$* p^lo-

& d^doigier J te p âdd teuvr e d*r Ik t&-
f etnp&on, Mr * CfeBfitfer phtt&t avoir
yfremea* ifcfr&i qu*a ije Jn^̂ it e&
prouver M n&e$sftgS d'une mamfere
plus vietdrfotis e et plus ff&ti |ttttLt& que
par un appel it lfc ctfftdltlott natttf $&
et atu r besoms dte P|>t>mm;e.5i

C5 e*t adfci*$ept cSfcifrfcttf ent l*EJ ;Usft* <!fe

de la r6a£mp #lon.....0r % H x test itittp&i'-
donna ble & im tmte ur d&» donned de
ftnsses i«fSes de la foi d> une feglise
cirtife re , sur de& paints t&g&i important
et anssi di&erteiD ent enseigtwSs, dans
FBeriture tmfc eetui de ta rfedignrpsion
par J&sus-Cfrr fet. Que ce 9ohl€g&tG-
tfe , pr ^ventioti ,. igttorrance , la f&nte est
bieft grare. G?1 e»tA mcmtrer par le fbrt
peu d^aatocrtir pour led prfcceptes an
sanveuf qtie tfatttre part on seglorifie
de r6v6rer et de suivre presq ue exclu-
givemeixt.

II h' 6ta$t pas difficile au rfe dactettr
de se mienx instniire et de rectifier
son erreu  ̂ et il pouvait eonsulter la
Htur gie de dette Eg'lise qu^ il atta que>je dirai , avec cruaut6 ; it y anrait vu
p^toot le dogine de la redem ption
exalte et bkttu En voici quelques
exeinptesr t liitur gie de PE^lise 

de 
Ge-

n^ve, dern ifere Edition de 1807, p. 14:
" Wotis te benesson s de ce gue in nous
as dontiS ton Kfe potur faare Poeuvre
<te notre rt ^femption , &c/* P. 20:u Use envers nous de cette cl^mence
QOHt la mart que J festis-CJhrist a souf-
fert e est nn gage si prfeciettX ." P. 34 :
" Ecfadr e nds esprits afint que nous
pui88iona bien comprendf e tout ce que
tu as fait pour nous, quetle est la gran -
deur de ton amour , quelle est la gran -
deur de xxotte r^demptibn, quefles sont
les ricbesses rfe: 1*^hferifcdge due ttx nous
destines, &c/* F. 3^t '̂ Sekueut
Dieu, qni par un efifer *te ton inftnie
»fte^ricorcte as envoy £ ton JRls au
«wmdê  afin tjt ^e quicbtraue croiralt en
™, ne p^rft point, turns qp?$l (M la
v» <ter ndle,;feia quo . • tt <Mis t&drfoas
de r^poncjre ait but de «a vtoue, qtfi
«t de <Wt ruit €i en littitt 1̂  1$&&fe fet dfe«tms fWi^ viVre dan * la imm<P . ;qtter em vote en notu ^ l^B mSfcnes wiiti .»»eiw d ĥii p!!̂  «e tjttferttfe , dri <teu^^w et tie bkti rtmtt dufe ee dmn $att -
"*n fi ftjf p p r t i m ,  I^d^ff ^e*t

^^^^î ^̂ mk m\b &dtit*>

~ r "4&lta ^̂ 'l&kW tari ng F.
46: ^#^t s^bnt ^lfe f ̂ ^ IJM
tons Fii3, dans V oeuvre %̂ Wkdffii ^
tloh du geni'e httm^ti q^^tWit ertes
perfections se sont hailtenient. i)i£§&
fts t^es. . . .  Tu jfctas aterd Ar Bitfft ^ft
ton tr6ne nn r^rtdi de COihpas gidlr'itti"
tes cdtlpablfts riitritefr. fto Kfli 1̂ 1̂
aimê  ta. plus parfaite image, des^^dofi
Au Btfom* <|e & 'gltflfe ^^ft |r fe^tro r.
v^cat au tttil feu d' etix dan& ld/fiasles&
e  ̂ motttttt ditfe î o^o|rr€ fef dW>«
tourmens.. ,..T& ste tajcit aitng fe rarin de
qtte de dinner t6n Fl |i trn% f̂%4
moude.  ̂ P. 61 : ^Notfe tecdff if ai ^eettre alliance d<6 grtce que til as1 lijert
voulu tracer avec nous par jfe#fc
Chris t notre Sauirettr et qtx' 11 A ratifie d
par son sang.5f P. 68* "TPttJ ; tftrFfe
envoys ton Elk au mtmdfc , bm q#d%
monde soit sauv  ̂ par lui, au nortt Se
ce Sauveur charitab le, pardo ntt^'Sf^n
peup le qui a p6cn^ contrfe toi.  ̂~-'9+ff k-
" Avec quel eclat ne fcriBfent f Mp j i s i k
glorieuses perfections, surtcrtlt ,to|f in-
finie mis^ricorde <Jan s lf 6tiVt6^e: r&
notr e redem ption ! Tti as enn >y&%pp.
Rls au monde pour 8t*e kLhimmt&&
le sahit du monde. . . ' . It ^est j^VS1!
la mor t, lui ju&td pour ttoijs 1t^U(^ti£
afin de sceller de son sang* & "Vdtil e
qu'il avai t enselfifnde, et &M &*bg pr4-
cieux nous a obtenu la r t̂mssldif afe
nos p6ch£s, nous a i^conctfi ^s j ^eb
toi, nous a ouvert un lior  ̂ aco^i au
trd ne de ta grftce , &c.  ̂ EfetrCe HL %
le demand s, le langage d*tnie EgHsfe
qui d^daigne i' <BUvr  ̂ dfe la ^defini-
tion ? fit cependAtit je i* al ti^i OTt
du service liturgiq tie potir te jtottf <$'fli
passion, qui est un hyttt ^e W rf^bp-
noissance et de b6n6dietS6ii pour cj^t
inestimable bienfait .

Le r^dact ^ur potrt rait coiishtt teir |fe
cat^chiBme de P Eglise d4 Oen^, ^il se serait convainct i d  ̂

li 
^|r€te

coupable de son ineri lputibn. jjUtt '^
1802, p. 76: ._ *'

D. Ouelte est la doctri ne d| *rJBeii-
tqpre sitfnte dur P effi<:ace de I * Mum.#
J feus-Ctkrist ? V'" :̂  f T

R- Kous Jr vpyoiw jl^mHt «^»t
4ispos<i pw sou laflnie TOtt ^cwSe, a
f are g tf &e aux ho^nM& $6$mte \*
t4e 'tfe ^̂ u^llKJiW iiO?

R. tMbm y vojrons J kJ I^̂ ^ w
f&lre grSce aux ho^mMt ^<m|i]̂ ra ^t
repentans , a vcmUU jmu|.j»^jmi.TffiMiht#e tfe ^^f̂ W^KImS
tache sa gffice et 1c ptt3ruoli ucisi pecKSs.

totteJsJtm -nf r i *  '* $f tmti<tA bbstrvet* ' , ¦ 
 ̂  ̂ m
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r D. kes ngrahfe tes |ivaie»t-iW an-

BL OuvEsaie ^yait dit : II a €t&
najrr jz pour nos forfaits , froiss£ pour
1^8 iniquit£s, c'est par ses meurtris -
sj ^res que nous avons 6t& gii&ris , il a
niis son ame en oblation pour le
peche.
_£>. Rapportez quelques endroits du
N. T. oil il eat parl£ de la mort de
J. -Clir ist comrae d' un sacrifice d

R. Tous ceux qui croient , dit S.
Paul, sont justifi es gratuitement par
ua effet de 1£ mis£ricord e de Dieu,
qui nous a ra.chetes par Je sus-Chr ist,
qu'il avalt destin£ a etre par le mojeri
ae la foi, une victime d* expiation.
Nous avons la rede mption de son sang,
savoir la remission tie nos p6ches sui-
vant les richesse.s de la gr&ee de Dieu.
J6sus-Chri st est la victime, qui a expi£
nos p6ch£s, non seulement les n6tre s,
jnais aussi ceux de tout le monde.

I) . t3omme nt est-ce que J. -Christ
parle liii m§me de sa mort ?

JFL . Le . fils de P hoinme est venu
donner sa vie pour la ran <jon de plu-
sieura . Mon sang-, le sang de la
nouvelle alliance , sera r^pandu pour
la remission des p£ch£$.

D. Quel avan tage nous revient- il de
la mort de J. -Cliris t envisagfie com me
sacrific e ?

R. C' est que tous les p£cheurs
vraime nt repentan s et qui croient en
J. -Christ, sont par la pleinement as-
sures de la remission de leurs p^ch<*3
et de leur paix avec Dieu. II n* y a
mainte nant aucun e condamnation pour
ceux qui sont en J esus-Christ , qui
ne marchent plus selon la chai r, ma is
gelon V Esprit.—Je ne cite pas plu-
sieurs autre s endroi ts dans leequefs la
m^me doctrine .est professfe e. Est-
ce H le langa ge d' une .Eglise cjui
d&iaigne, et ve,ut par consequen t faire
dedaigner aux cnfans qu ' f^lle instruit ,
ToK uvre <de la r^den^pjtion ?

Je passe sous silence beaucoup de
t^moignages pour ^viter tro p de red -
ites, mais J e r&l acteur aurai t pu voir
comment les pr edicate ur  ̂ de r Eglise
tie i%ei&v$, dont les s^rmbjo a Qnt 6t6
1c plus *6cenunent impriin g§̂ M. M.
IVJouchpn et t|ean Le Comte pari epjt;:"de
Jf ^uvre d§ 

lp redem ption , et i^urait
^PjpTis 

ce 
qtt/

il 
ignpr  ̂ car bon igpo-

ri^re . est la seule suppositi on que la
char itfe perm^t|e de recevoir.

Lef ffra ffqer ^ l^j riMM m smmr
mon& Dieu mjM^AiS mtsi^QM ^l êa^nme aiasi, pr .162.f ", 1faj}&$i#
ar^n  ̂

son bras vengeur , fa mis^ricorde
en suspend les coups. : comment faire
ichter sa misencorde , , sans blegs^r
ici la justice ? Mais, Chreti ens, 1̂sagesse du Cr ^ateur dan  ̂ ,«es tr ^sprs
inepu isables ya trou ver ce paoyen. II
revet son Flls unique, son jF^s- bru hnt
comme lui de chant ^, il le rev^t d' une
chair infirm e et inort elle. ll sera Ymk
k la mort par ceux meme qia^ il yient
sauve r mais par r cette n^ort , le crime
est puni , la ju 3tice appa is£e, le cou-
pable ^chappe , la chari te t riomphe.
Mystfere adora ble d* un JDieu qui se
plait k r^pandre la f^licite 1 Voi  ̂ ce
que lui meme a daigne nous d^couvr h1,
tout le reste est inip6n^trabl e -f c' est
un abime dan s lequel il n' apparti ent
pas mSme aux anges de sonder jus-
qu' au fond. Content ons-nous a' en
admire r la grandeur , d' en respecter
les t^nfebres et de nous eerier : O pro-
fondeurs des tr ^sors de la sagesse et
de la connoissance de Dieu 1 Que ses
jugemens sont lmp ^netr ^bles et ses
voies difficiles k sonder 1"

Voici quel que s trai ts des sentinaen s
de M. Le Cointe dans son sermon
sur Jesus chef et consum mateur de la
foi, pp. 194, 195 :

" Le d£vouemen t volontaire , la mort
lgnommieuse de J6 §us-Christ n'a pas
6t6 un bienfait born6 a une faniille ,
k un peup le, S, un sifecle parjiculier ,
elle assure la remission des p£ch6s ^tous les hommes ; elle assure le par-
don pour toutes les faut os,, il n* en est
aucun e que son sacrifi ce n* efface. . . .
La terre ^toi t frapp ^e de malediction;
et par lui lea voies de b^n&jictiops
descendent. L' homme 6talt : exclus
du ciel et de la felicit  ̂ et ^so« sacrifice
ouvre les port ^es du. ciel ^t de la f^li-
cit^.. . . De quel prix serai t pour nous
la vie, si apres ! ̂avbir <H£ ^ travers^e par
les afflictions du teW^ elle d^vait fitr e
mall^ureu se Asms V. J jt^̂ i}te 2 Ah
Voil& le tri omphe -4a / .la 'f $uAi$<$e
J6sus I nos p^ch^s qm deyaient ariner
aa veng^anc^j. n^ p^t Jf^it, flji* Wtdres^er
sa mis^nqorde. jet son amour, it a dfc-
livr ^ les cajiti  ̂ d  ̂ iiejfr  ̂f Bqp af, $ fann p^cS la pmx; $ OWK #^;,*»»JW QQmj ve u W^^gjt^p^il a, e^pi

f fl
pa 

PiMsMf. QNIFJ r ^!?,wj»lft ,g^%1&aPeif^Snt^.de inon divln BfWfW^q^flSR
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t^ut te c6mpren ^re I quelle fcouch<?
Qut te cilg&f et digtiemeni \ N6n les
cieux he sbrft pas aussi Steve's aii Jdfessus
<fe la terrS, cfue U df atti6tf e&tgT&&k
envfers 'l^s fits ' des homihc$ . I>e ta
pH&ifude tiotis avons f o q &  graces sur
graces."

Comment se fait -il done que tant
tT Anglais accuseh t PEglise de Geneve
de d^cfajgtier P oeuvre de la r&teiiap -
tion ? CeS toiis ne se sont instruits
des faits qtte dans les lib£lles de ses
ahtagonfetes , 6r tous soot exager£s ,
plusieurs iafcxacts , cjuelques uns ca-
Joftm ieux. Lefc aut res " en venant a
Genfere , n' ont vu que les enriemis de
la ve*n£rab le compagnie et sont ret -
ourn ^s en Angleterre , forts de docu-
mens recueil iis s\ir les lieux et dont
ils oat fait gra nd bruit. Quel que s uns
enfiii ont pr ^tendu juger par eux-
ra ^raes, et induits en erreur par leur
ignorance de la langue Fran ^aise, otit
port 6 des jugemens absolument faux ,
r auteur ^e est art icle pourrai t en
citer un exenap le frap paht .

Ce qui acbfeVe enfin d' expliquer
cette Strange incul pation , c* est P a-
mour exclusif d' un gran d nombre de
personnes pour leurs systems Th^o-
Wiqnes.

Le clerg  ̂de Geneve repousse V im-
putation du p6ch£ A9 Acfam , comme
ne se trouvan t point enseign^e dans
l' Ecriture , comme contrai re a P esprit
de P EvangUe, comrae injiirieuse aux
attr ibut s de P ^Jt re Suprem e, a sa
just ice^ a ' sa bont£ , comme pro pfe a
pro pager P incredulit y en faisant le
Chr istianistne ihdigne de son auteur.

Les par tisan s de cett e doctrine , aim
de lui concilier de$ sectateurs , p^ten-
dent que la nier c* est reridre la re-
demption inutile et sans but. Voila le
motif sur lequel se fondent beaucoup
de personnes pout col6r ^r cette accu-
sation, PEglise de Geii feve d^datgne
lf oeuvr e de Ta redempti on.

Ce n' est point ;ici le lieu de traiter
au lotig ce siijet ; il ne s' agit pris df un
cotirs <te Tli^oteiri®/ mais qufelques
observat ion^ suffise nt pour ^tablif qiie
le reproteiie> &t> les coti«6^i6ac^s tiuel*on en tite sbnt dgatemen t gratuits .
Nous sommes fonder i ̂Hifer P ittipata -
Jjon du p^bd a^datff ; liors ^ue danal ^otciea^ Testament ii e»t ^arie ^e*te
<teptaW«30?kr) dt& hommes, iamais lep^chfe u*Adtirti in^ en est m^tetG la

vm **m| ; m&w^ & y «flHMMi IiQuan d at* noiiV^au T^staih ^nf, H Mmk
de &*@tfe pas absolument ignbi^ttf^critique, pour saVoir  ̂

oh a tord iu le
vrai sens des passage* que Pon en
cite, comme fiiVdraSles k ;1̂ M€  ̂ ^P imputation du p4 %\& df AdaM . :

^Paul en disant aux Eph^siens ii. 3^
qu' ils etaient naturelte ra efrt des enfans
de cqfere cdriiitofe les autres , parle '$&
la condamnation qui pesait sur le
mohde Payeri, a^iati t sa conversion au
Christianisme , non point a cause du
p^che; d' Adam, il n'^n est pas fait
mention , il en donne tine aut re causef ;
Lorsque nous vivrons selon les inclina -
tions de notire chair , nous abarifdbnfiant
a ses volontes et a ses pens^es : comme
si P Apdtre crai ^nait qu' on nr abufe ^t
de sa sentence, il P achfete et ex^^.
que la cause de ee cotirroux de Di^u
contre lea Ephesiens . Quant au~*de
St. Paul , Rom. v. 12, la gram maire et
le sens s' opposent a ce qu' on en fasse
une preuve en faveur de P imputation
de la chute d'Adam : scf>* $ it&irret;
yjf j u zp rov, ne signifi e pas en qui tous
ont p^che, mais parce que tous ' dht
p^che ! Car en qui se rapporteirsfit * '&
mort ou a monde et non a homme,
mot beaucoup plus eibigto  ̂ dans la
phrase . Wetstem nous enseigne avec
les Lexicographes que e<f> $ a le flafeme
sens que oiort , e' est ainsi qiie P ont
ren du les anciennes versions Syriaque
et Ara be, e' est ainsi qtie Calvin Pa
enten du dans son comnientaire sur 1*
Epitre aux Romains , autdnl que tous
ont p^che. C est ainsi que le tradu it
la version Anglaise au m^ine eittfrmt ,
Rom . v, \29 fo r that all have sintifed.

Lors done que les 6crivains du N,
Testament dedare nt c^u' il' ii' y a pas
un juste, non pas rri&ihe un se^il, R&<&.
• • • "1 f \  ' .•¦¦• . - . . . .  _ .1 _' I_ TT*- . . ^?_ * ^.- ? .1.  ̂ î. * _iii. 10 ; ils enseighent un fait, * mais
ils ne pretendent jamais qtle ce fait Se
rattache a la chute du premie r p%te
des hommes. Or c'^st un fait que
nous recon ndissons tous f  les  ̂llinites
deP homme, comme Stre intelli gent et
moral . P dtat social , font^asSez c6m-
prehdre comment P hcnaatfle est pe-
cheur. Or le redem^e^'es^ttten pnis
^ecessaire pour racheter les ̂ hommei
de crimes nombreuk dont Hs sont les
auteu rs, qu'il ne P aurait eie pour ies
radheter dJ \m crime que le premier
homme seul aurait commis, et avumei

¦ • ¦ " .
¦ ¦ ' +<to4f iUfegu*fe;.- &&. ' • ' *̂ \-

to the Editor of the " Christian Observer? * j S t



M timm&% m,**mm ;»*t* ypion-
pfei-ii ,€fe>st&? - wa*>jw& w& p4$k&
*9IKttTO9» ^e fW« 4e$ pedies commU
SP̂ Î pfr 

d«S 
r^Wfc^w.

, , , iSf^u?s^vona fort bien, Monsieu r, et
^>us xjonfe^ons av«c &inc6rit 4 

que 
nul

J iamnje ne pett t' «*#v$iiccrr ?ers le tri*.
lmn{*l supreme , af>p>uŷ  sur sa propre
ju stice, # eat pour qe ia que no«s ^h^
#$ton$ la misericerde du Chris t et que
^ohs d^clarons &v$

c I* Ap6tre qu'il n/y
a cje &ali*t par aucun autre , qu'il nf v
ft sous le ciel aucun autre nam qui ait
] 6t4 doian  ̂ aux homines par lequel ile
nuissent ^taeisauves.

4' aura is bien d' autres chosea k vous
$U*e #$r la phras e re*pre*hensihle que
ie y^dacteur a inse" r£e 8iir les eoBtes-
^OP3 de foi> mais je a' ai re*ellement
j ^pis 

la pluaie que pour ee qui me 
tenait

Ie plus forte ioent au coeur, 3a r^demp-
4icm  ̂ d'ailleuFa on verra bientot pa-
i^5t?e uu ouvr ^ge 

sur 
ie  ̂ coafes»io»s

4e fci.
: 3t«e redacteur termine son article par
4^. F€wi que Geneve redeviean e ce qu'
«Ue 4iiait jadia. Je vans dis, Moasieu jr,
&VGC confianoe, on attaque Geneve
pa^ce qu'ello est en avant de la plu-
m#t d^s autres E^Uses au xix* siexie,
cpqa^ie eile r etait au xvie ; le terns
viejadra oil elle recevra autan t d" 61oges
et de benedictions pour sa eonduite
aA^uelle que depu is quelques ano des
^lle  ̂ recu dy outrages.j . j . €henevi£:re,

Past ', et Pr of r. en TWolc^ie.
Gen&ve, Z>eeen%6re, 1821.

&$ . 
¦¦ . . / s . ,  - v> ^iSbl^ifiww*^"^..,/ :  . . c- : ,s

Homertork,
Sir , January 19, 1822.

IN availin g myself of your permis -
sion to offer a reply te the gentle^

men who have honour ed with their
animadvers ions the book intitted "Tbe
Scrip ture Testimony to the Messiah,"
I conceive it to be not necessary, nor
desirabl e, to resume the #ener *vl air ^u-
meut of that work. Having in'it en-
deavour ed to deduce the tr ue sense of
scriptu re on the subject under ccmai*
iterat ion, it aeeme to n>e to be niy
duty to leave my argtun ontd &ad
conclusions,, together with whate ver
may be advanced in eo^trad ietion to
them, to the jad ffine^t 01 th inki f̂tttd
candid men. HeblicatioD s ana ve*
joinders have* to my apprehens ion,
served, in moat cases o£ tototorwepy*
r^her to obscure ihe.ari gintdjquftstion,
than to ffceaJUttite 4?he formu iĝ  a <w-
rect and decisive o|3dnio» ujt0«i it, 1
propoae# tihereforê  to ajefltrt ^  ̂mysdft
ub aawi as I <jan, to the ftelaJOt«tedg-
meati Of any ©nrors into tt ^Mi J » ^
have feUen, and the setting rigfa t of

.&m January 21, 1822.
jT HEARD, many year s ago, in con-
j t vereation, a remark on those words
m J ames v* J i, € * Ye have seen the
f*V& of the JUord," whiah was quitejnew to aie, and, till very lately, I never
aaei ; with i* in any ver sion or coxnBQen-
twy. One of the company, during
«ft uj tf bs hiontible conversat ion on the
f>hraaeo lagy &£ the Scriptures, aug-
^eate4 that the Apostle, probabl y, did
mt refer to Job and to the reward of
H*  ̂p^ieaee by a testoration to worldly
propp^rity, but to Jeeua Gbriat ana
tiba cireu aiatanees of our Lord ^E death,
*»hen he exhibited so lively a nen&e of
Abe î nineties coimng txpan hi  ̂nation,
tni so 4injuch coixi|msaian, even fer Ms
^Hŝ Hi^BI^̂ K^̂ h'B^BMlff^k j
MMMmmmf mm ^BMi »j«^  ̂ ; <¦
^^^^^w^*tj ^ w^pfli^^^; ^^»»̂ w ^m r̂ 0 i . ¦ 1

Looliing lately into Le Nauneau
Testament pr ixmA afc Mooe, in 1710.

 ̂  ̂
Ja n&f ****&> I Jpipi tfceiolio^

*E|g.^^ e, ^lu^b repye^nto t^iaa^ themost probable meaning of the ^toj ^.
^ik^ ;̂ * 

Selon 
le premier ftftns/f^j ^f lf tf  Sung near, veut dire la passiaa 4k,!, <?. Seloa le second, 1̂  gloiye ^tle Seigneur a couronne * la pati^Gbp  ̂^JaW I fipd ^1̂ 0 

in 
a Fr^<*L widon,

publi shed at Par is in 1764* 4wc afip ror
f a tten iet p rwiUge 4h mi *r '.# J iote,
which adds, after stating the n^oreeonxmoB opinion, c* Qu«lque^-un8
entendent eztte J in du Seigneury de la
passion de Jesus -Chhist, et du gra ntl
exenanle de patience qu'il noua y a
donne -̂

Should any of yow readers ha?e
met with this sense of the worda ^elae-
wherêx tfeey wiU pr pbal>Jy me»tio« ̂ ,

Erasm us, as J see in his tiran ^lated
paraphras e, refers the words, y Ye
have known what end the Lord made,"
to Job , fpjr he thu s comments; ** Ym
have marked bim also ^ettin ^ %h  ̂vic-
tory throu gli tha liord 's help ,: by whose
goodness, fcwf every thing that was
take n from hw by the j»aliee of
Sataa, he received again tvvice as
j$nuch." Z/^ C'fer c and Doddridge ex-
press the same opinion, taking so
notice of the sense given by the «/«»-
senisis. N. L. T.



any f^appl îifclffei^s 
wMcb niat r Ap-

^ea^ t  ̂%at  ̂
i*ie& 

ih the 
tnifeU 

if

^y^i&xn#i^^
I' jfeft ti5(Y^d&^
for the hamjsorae manner in which he
has been pleased to express himself
towards me persoa ^Uy, but Still more
for the excellent mtA amiab le spirit
which Ms tett et* bissathes. The matte r
of his ctaswire is, $hat I have cast
severe airf inequita ble reflect ions on
Mr . Belsfcttnt, and hare quoted with
eneornitr m an eitfiiient deceased writer
who has done the Sfctn ev My rep ly
will be corajgrfred in two or three
brie f observa tions.

1. From the circumstance of this
acute and gentlemanly censor's having
adduce d only due passage out of thir -
teen hundred pages, on which to
ground his char ge of an uncha ritable
and injurious spirit, I am indueed to
hope, that he regards that passage as
an exception to the general tetoor of
the book ; and that he admits its spirit
and langua ge, upon the whole, to be
candid and tespeetfixl . May I tr ust,
also, that it will not be deemed unbe -
coming in tri e to cite some sentences
which expres sed the dispositi on and
desire of my mind ; thoujrh I cannot
flatter myself with havin g always acted
up to that desire ?

" The effusions of unchrist ian feeling
will be viewed hereafter with grief aad
regr et ; but the words of truth and wber-
nen* spoken or .written in love, will abide
the trial of time, and will furni sh pleas-
ing recollections in etern ity, ft is my
sincere \vish and endeavou r to app ly these
sentiments, at all times and in all ire^
Rpects, to myself: and If, li any Instance ,
1 har e violated them, I would be the first
to condemn myself ; and I hope I tnay
say that suck violation is uot ouly son-
tr ury to m& prmeip taa, but j r^nuguant to
m Uabitua Jl fe^Uivgs and prac tke."—

I abhor ite ^yjioBing W«^5f 9i ^eotmtn f beofy gif um, or fa , ̂ «^£\^»flractisnifi: tsiySpn the innrtultfes j itrd evSpas^arw^f ffi^; T ' r%At t^i^cvM&df
^o^^fM^H^^I1

^  ̂
tih 

#^y^ifer in
mti ietmekVbttr W *erif-j ^Wt5fica ^tion. If, |n ati ^^iirt kk '' «idMI W il&vti

^
ritte ii, tijereTb  ̂any degree 6f uiichris-«an asperlCy, aoyvpai*i^  ̂ reasonings , anyunjust rep resentat ions, or any unhand-so»e language ; I do sincerely disap.

^¦¦b 4AI^̂ Wtf ^̂ ^̂ k fl^h^̂ &^P^F ^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ftltoi^MJP ^.̂ ftC '̂ Afe^k^h ^̂ ^ BW ^M&dlK^̂ B'JifeM& ^M^̂ rit ^̂  ̂ w^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ l .̂ ^VL^'wAb&m^̂ ^ H^B

1̂ ^̂ *  ̂ ^^  ̂ ' ^̂  ̂ ^^̂ ^ ^Tfc ^^^̂  ^^ *£ ^ K l r  ^^ '̂^ jT j ^ ^&̂^CW^^^ v^ ̂̂ E^L ^^̂ ^ŷ̂ i x w F ^ ^ ^ B  ^̂ ^^P-̂ f^*i ̂ Jl^^̂ ^ T^iPflUffwJfcny ^ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^

"757. * ' . ' - . f- U
V 

¦ "¦* . . ' " ~ *!
r x >  ' ;- * • * ¦

^ 2/ Benevolus ha^iJl^liH3Je<i a«ow-

Bacon, Bishops ^atF atad ifOJJldiiB,
Charno ck, Fla ^ieL Cfctode  ̂^auite ^Sid
Watts , and Bishop Clayton rin^vKiah
ther e is a deliberate antl stuffed crin-
fusion of the prope rties beloiMttg to
the human nature of our Biy^sed Ia>ri!,
wtt t those or ttoit Divine Kato re
which, I coniBeive,Mflie Sdipfiir6 Swtr1-
bute to him . These are addu ced for
the purpose of shewing that I h&ie
acted very unjastly In char ging Mr.
Belsham With misrepresenting andsti g-
matizitig the orrfiodbx doctnae,Vh^a
he says that it teaehefc ** flie fadBfirtse *
ration of liie Q&a&dt of the worfd hi
the body of a helpless , puKng ftiftot ^
Those citations are painful and xrffen -
sive indeed, and some of them so to a
vexy high degree : and it fe ^̂ Qc. as
Benevolus intimat es, tha t he Tnight
hare swelled his collection to a ma*
larger bulk . He has also, in the ho-
nourable and cand id manner w^hlch
disxingui ghes his letter , pointed out
my explicit disclaiming of audh lan-
guage, when found Sn^oithodd x: vrtfa
ters , and the strong protest whitJ h1
had thought it nay duty to make
against it. I beg ^emissfem to 

a^
that , in the page which he has quoted
I expr essly lamente d that fc Dr. Wfttts
has repeatedl y fallen into this fault it*
his Hymns, some of Which wotirirl A
thinkin g and pimiB mind by language
Whfch oae could not ^copy wnfiout
pain/'

*Why then Is M». BeUhatr rBO sefver^fy
reflected upon, and accused olf misre-
presen tation ; when lie has only said
that which emtneidt orthodox wtftfefS
have said, and some of them in^phr ^ea
Btft very«*»gimilar t i / r

I answer ; tha t, to tllbs  ̂ib$$&f o tfnfti!
in others from vvftom fflfce'^MMBtt
might be selected, the eipr ^eioi^
under considerat ion are ^fttari c^s df
atttdied paradox. labouir ig^lSjc^m^slŝ
and extravaL-aat hyt ^rDO ^ ̂ but that ,
in the paas^e O^WiiK^ifiiKtfee, >%ti^e ^^^fc^W^
gruuim u*<jp .*^ivi9flw*^NtS i'IPwRtJ Jpjw^PtPBFPitfj^pp
tbiak that stron g- repreaenai op mm

•Dr, J. &rGmitA i* svplt, a» Remar ks on hit ** Script*** Te^irnQntf ^ $1



called lbr,..$ifc regar  ̂
to the totter

case. But was it equitably canea a
" misrepresen tation" ? I continue to
thinft that it was ; because, in a pro -
fessedly calm and dispassi onate inves-
tigatioii, it is not f a i r  to fc*ke our
represent ations of a sentiment from the
extravagan t amp lifications and exag-
geration s of rhetorical authors , whose
taste led them, in other instances as
well as in this, to sacrifice the strict
accuracy of truth in order to produce
a striking effect. Yet I do not full y
approve of the) language which I used ;
and , if the passage could be .written
again, I would try to find some milder
terms of disapprobation. I likewise
think it to be haz arding no improba-
ble assertion , to . say that , if my vene-
ra ted friend , Dr. Edwa rd Williams ,
were now alive, he would read ily have
joined in this declaration.

If now, Sir , I may hope that the
pat ience of your readers can indul ge
me $o. far , I will t ranscribe some pa-
ragrap hs from a well-known , highly
esteemed, and unquestionab ly ortho -
dox divine ; the one whose state ments
may be regarde d, probabl y more than
those of any other writ er, as a fair
rep resentation of the sentiments held
by the majo rity of Calvinistic divines ,
par ticularl y the Nonconformists of
England and the Presb yterians of
Scotland and Amer ica, from the era
of the Reformation (and indeed long
before) to the present time ;—Dr.
John Owen. The quot ation will shew
in what manner the most judicious
and approved writers of this , class
have thou ght it fit and scriptural to
represent their doctri ne, on the union
of the hum an and the divine natures
in the person of Christ.

" This union , the ancient church af-
firme d to be naade f ccTp aTcrccn; , without
any change in the person of the Son of
God , which the Divine Nature is not sub-
ject to ; <%8 *at/>£T6>?, with a distinction
Qf nat ure s, but withou t any division of
them by separ ate subsisten ces ; curvyxv-
*#<, without mixture or confusion :
to P̂T**; * without separation or distanc e ;
ana \ &<r *<k>$(»s, substantially, becau se it
W&p of two substanc es or essences in the
&&tie person, In opposition to all acci-
cfetrtal J fkrion ; as « the fulness of the
Gtotfh i&d dw*lt in him bodily.V—- •

*' Each nature doth preserve its own
natur al, essential properties, entirely to
and in itself ; without mixture ; withom
composition or confusion ; withou t such
a real communicat ion of the one to the
other , as that the one should become thfc
subject of the prop erties of the other.
The Deity , in the abstract , is not made
the huma nity ;r nor on the Contrary . The
Divine Nature is not fey this union made
temporary, Anite, limited , subj ect to pas-
sion or alteration : nor is the human
nature ren dere d immense , infinite, omni-
potent. Unless this be granted , there
wiil not be two natures in Christ , a
diving and a human ; nor indeed either
of them : but somewhat else, composed
of both ." Owen's Chrtstologta, chap,
xviii .

One of the Reviewers whom Bene-
volus quotes , repres ents me as having
used " compliments" towards some
of the writers whose opinions I have
opposed , I reaH y cannot acknowled ge
myself charge able with this fault ;
Complim ents , understand ing by the
term expressi ons of honour or respect
bordering upon the adulatory or ex-
aggerated style, I should think mise-
rabl y out of place in a serious discus-
sion of the most importan t religious
subjects. What ever language of re-
spect I have used in relation to any of
those whose doctri nes or argu ments I
have disputed , has been no more than
what I sincere ly believe to be required
by truth and uprig htness. My situa-
tion is a little re markable , but by no
means unexamp led. White your wor-
th y corre spondent has taken so much
pains to convict me of an uncharit able
spirit ; another periodical work has
made me the object of thun dering re-
bukes , for undue " complacency/ —
*€ excessive liberality/*— and even
" abandonment of princi ple." ' But I
shall say, with the poet , apuv to | &*
euo-if A o ,  tcap Toc9 and comfort itojfe^lf with
the conscientious persu& sion that both
classes of my repr over  ̂are mistak en.

This letter has run but to a much
greater length than I expected. J
must, therefore , defer tiff the npxt
month my request for tjbi '̂ admission
of what I inw have tp reply to nty
learn ed ifriend l)r: Jones .

J/K SMn«L . ¦
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Art. I.~A Vindication of 1 John v.
J y f rom the Ohgeciions of M. Gries-
bachy in y >ttf c(i is given a New
View of the EE ternal Evidence,
with Greeh Authorities f or the Au-
thenticity of the V̂erse not hitherto
adduced in Us J ief enbq. By the
Bishop of St. David 's. Jtivingtons .
Pp- 7a

ACCUSTOME D as we have been
to ^ee the Bishop of St. David' s

ventu ring on the forlorn hope in de-
fence of orthodo xy, we confess that
we wer e not prepared forJua present
under taking. The publication of Grie s-
bach' s New Testament, in which that
great master, of the art of sacred cri-
ticism, himself a Trinitarian , declared
that there is no such thing as a rule
of evidence for the text of the New
Testament , if 1 John v. 7 be not spu-
rious, with the , works of Porson and
Marsh in the Travisian contr oversy,
seemed to have convinced the orthodox
of that day, that : it was a hopeless
task to defend its auth enticity, and no
man, with the smallest pret ensions to
the character Qf ,a scholar ventured to
quote it as Scripture . The cause of
tru th, it was said , needs no such sup-
port ; the doctrine of the Trinity can
be established to demonstration from
a multitude , of other passages ; let the
Unitari ans mak e what they can of the
concession that this is fspuriou$ j we
have, other arrows ii* abundance ,in our
quiver tor , their discomfiture . Soon,
however* they found tha t thei r: glory-
ing had not feegp goo<J , an4 tk&t the
doctrine of the Trinity was so far from
teing suppor ted Jby £J ieh an exube-
rance of proof, %f o%t i£ ^is t&K& were
tykeji awav there w^W m% rema in in
«*e New Testament a singfe p^fmge
JA winch it 8yen $mmf %$$> PS tym ****Ue weappp wWcfe; %fl been thr ^ynoy was ag^n ( br ^ught^ forth , fe$p fthe

^
on p̂ ^mm^rlm^4{ Muwnpnot wound. T|ie J^fc^f 

tUe
Jr leAve^y

Vn 
l
Jr ^  ̂ ^«^&iim«|e, i& appearan ce

J ? W <^ntro v^^ay; 
with 

the Unit ^rianB,
mn Yk W °*P»W m&e&A ̂  .*»*»
Zr ^  ̂flfeW^i >WP ittJRBr
SKS? Atl*̂

%j a»MiP Qff lfy Jmp w*w^&we were up longer to be 4re»4ecl.

Griesbach and Marsh were gone i?
their reward , the arm that smote tfee
wretched Trav is into atoms : wa$ para -
lyzed by death ; so the Nolans and
the Hales* thcrcight they might coine
fort h in safety, an$ ; parade to tlie
sound of their own acclam ations aver
the deserted field. For the honour at
critici sm we ar e grieved to see Bisnop
Burgess lend to these empty boasters
the sanction of a name, with wliich Is
associated the recollection of services
rendered in former days to classical
literature : we were indieed aware >
from his former work s, that bis zeal
against Unitarianis m had overpowered
not only his jud gment but his learning :
still we were not prepare d to expect
fro m him any thing quite so weak,
superficial and disingenuous as this
Vind ication.

Our readers , we presum e, are gene-
rall y aware , that the text of the three
Heaven ly Witn esses, and the words
iv t  ̂ 77J in the eighth verse , are found
in no Gree k MS. except tha t of Dublin
College ; that they are cited by no
Greek father in alt those violent con-
troversies about the Trinity and the
person of Chri st, when heaven and
earth were moved to furnis h ar gu-
ments against the heretic s j when cthci
most strained and absurd allegorical
interpretations of Scriptur e, and of
the eighth verse in particu lar , were
resort ed to; when the wor*ds whicK
precede and the words which follow
the text in questio n wer?e quote d ; tha t
they are foimd in the IWSS . of no 'one
ancient version but , the Vulgate ; that
even of thi s, thoug h tb$ majorite jrg^
ta,in, the oldest and the beat M^S^rej ect the seventh verse ;* tht^of 

^fte
Latin Fathers , many , to wfioae ar gu-
ments it would have beeii ̂ ya|̂ al4^,
tioye not quoted it ; aud t^at y^mus
Tap8ensis , at the $k>§j$ ^. tpfe j wj f a
ceptur y, is the firsj ^pi wMQ8<? wbr l

 ̂
a

: ^ « « The few La ^ MSS. tliiir V^t
tne - vferse are  ̂ ittuch ĵ^or

;W? t&^
herd of incor rect ami modern ccj^e^ifhat
re fain it, as a ̂ m^l, well-trained ba»*̂ f
soldier s to a^numbro os rabble ^eslltttte
of discipline qnd dha nimity/'—P<^ ;̂ p.
154.

r w ~ . . .  . _ . ( . « .¦ , ; ¦ : . . . , .
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distinc t citation of it appears. We
should think that it needed no pr o-
found knowledge of the art of Crit i-
cism, but onty aMu ie of that common
sense which learni ng* unfortunat ely
cannot teach , to see. tjia t such a pa§~
sage irfuat Tte &p&ri<n *a, or that t&q-e
H aft end of all erM ieai certainty. Thfe
flfebop of St. DavM*s thin ks he caa
*efr all this evidence aside, and these
ate Ins arg timedts : that the sense is
imperfeqt and  ̂ the const ruct ion sole^
cfetSc, if the seventh verjse be taken
away : that ( oijr Greek MSS. of this
Epistle aa& * comparative ly, modem*a&&, tlfcereftJre , caxmot prove what was
thd reacting* qf tjte earl y ages : tfeat
the Latin F&ti iers qttot e it as, ear ly as
TertttHi ^ri ;, that TMr. Nolan, irt Hi€* profoun d an4 interestin g Inquiry
into the Integri ty of the Greek Vftl-
gate,*** has made it probab le,that Eh-
se&itts strode out the Heavenly Wit-
nesses in tbe days of Consfcantine :
lastly, that Mr. Porson declared his
willingness to come over to Mr. TVa,-
vis* opinion, if two Greek MSS., 500
years old, could be produced , con-
taining tbe verse , and that Dr. Adam
Clar ke thinks that one, the Dublin
M*3;, is more Bkely to have been
writte n m the thirteen th centur y than
hi the fifteenth. Let ua examine, these
arguments separatel y.

1. The harsh ness of construction
and solecism,,toroduced by the omission
of the Eleventh ^ers«, consists in tiiis -y
fhftj ; *r$ ntyntp wi KqX %£ t> 8oip vcctX to cu[aoc9
in tfce eighth verse are all neute rs;
and yet tfie apostfe says of them, rp e+g
A<riy *f , f j uzp rvĝ yre  ̂ Assur ^ii  ̂ it,
the refore, to b  ̂ a rule of Greek con-
struct Jon, (for his argument implies
this, though ; he (foes not expressLy
state it,) th&t uouns in appositio n
must be. of the same gender, as those
to whicft they f a^e,appq>sed, the Bishop
arg ues th&t St. John ^?ouM hever have
mllen inta such a solecism, aa to lisa
the, masculine iir the eiefhth verse  ̂ *?ut
for ,the.circumstance ox Jms taviig the
mpt ^eti  ̂before used at y ^Tud3irr$ £ la
^Ŵ ^% m ^^^^w^^^̂ ^:^Hji.. ,' ., '* ' Ao Q<o^, Kai to Siyîv icvtivua,1
j^upeti#f3uwmscumop is gyaioj ^*wc^uy
$0K$p U  ̂Now it ia v^rjr o^̂ qus. W
mmsi t̂Wh a» Dr. J - P, 

S/wtfirte *
4om *i£&Wttp> 1W. XIh A4^) r that tb ^
mwrntfoif^ia usod bectiuae ttia words
i  ̂f & t o &hif ied- Bishop Bm $gc **y in»-
deed, objects that %vsvp<x canno t te

personi fied in the eighth verse, because
in ?he sî  ̂ we 

JV¥ ^ 
**? T? '»»dffto

l<z~i to fj uxprvpev; but, in the first plaice
thei!» is no rea ^oii l&^t an author
should always personi fy, because he
sometim^e  ̂ does.it; .^nd,.ii^ the second
jtl&ce, th  ̂cohstmc^i|s |mve 

40 qj^|«gy ; Assv^^^v^1̂  the jireaic^e .of the .priroosittaii, in
wfclch it \fo^ v̂e^a&uy ^ ê ,^en a
harsh , thou gh by no means tmautho-
ri^ed, cohsti ^tiiqri, \o lia  ̂jiepa^ted
from tbe gender ojf tl̂  ^uMect 

^
jthe

neuters in the e^hft veiisey fi^tea4 erf
being either the predicate or the siib-
jecu, are apposea, exegecicaiiy^ t# <u
fAupnv p£xT&;9, the subject. The logical
order of the woidt is this ̂  Sim &
{j uzp rvpgvTsi; Qri Try ef ifj un , x« t» X.) tan
vpsZ *;. This distiiuct iott either Bishop
Bnsgess and his qracles, Mr. Notea
and Dr, Halerf , bare o>verlooked, ot
they mean ta maintain r that ifc alj
cases nouas in apposition must be in
the same gende* as titose which they
are introduced to &xp l&i&. Let us
hear tbe opinion o£ a mta*k better
grammarian than att y of t&tf thu &a
f 4 The apposed suto&tan tfre should k
stri eitness be of the &&me number md
gender us the &rat ; bvt the&> ate often
different % especially when tbe opposed
wonl i& an ahstr&cium p r o  cencr f̂ o*99

<Manhi  ̂ § 431 of %b& smaller gram ,
mar ; for the passage te Hot contafeed
in the lar ger, translated by £. V.
Btorn&eld .) He qttotes

 ̂
as example^

tktv. Tmad* 429, diciyj^^ a ^ *a&ym mv
/SfldTViV «* Tt&fi TUQ<&W&S KOt 1^\$H &*?t
$viow* Heai. Scut . Hem 296, M3,
SpXQSi (*p *rt4$9y  kkuwa. ipy ce  ttep typtw;
'Mf oUiT**** Will it be sato tha t Mat-
thik B̂ examples are all fron ^ i poets?
In the book of Prov erbs, ^xx. ^*ro read  ̂ Tp*« 1̂  ̂ ^it;<^»< mpeistm
k&A x&ta ,p t *v 1 Kc6?«f^ &4@u{»$i ' <r *ct>py *$
iM*imi tcmi &Xbetop tost) vpdy of  km
fieKrtXf ivq. Her e atfe ftmr ax^seiiiiae
noun* ii* tbe €Wttto ^artk >a  ̂ bu« M
relative a»d ntubemfe aie »catw :
whiter to «hej ^^ )^e in J oliii, J#
aad the niimCT ^IttW * p^Sciple m^culine; N<y 4o\iht^-f t M  >tiM aut hor of

aairf, tjjiJj* */^y ,̂ and tft ^aut feor ^the B^isttê, t/ â ' ' fe^iv-  ̂
fc*1* ^e

fom^r w4$hed to^-i™^l|w.̂ ^wtettte

taft  ̂ ytiwgi^ m  ̂ fl<^^ • 4f 
jjUjft 

B{̂  'j
V 
ftfe  ̂pBroPH p

» *» t-owM ; ' afecl ̂ ? MtlmW y fiWiwBB
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tha t ̂ wf ttoPtif tf hem has WnKI&n in
'' def ai^MCMtitimiwri**' ' " ' ^

fint dt»  ̂1  ̂«»other reason ^tar

\^^ tfiu ^^8tiS' £tic^9is)i&|) tif CJdJfctt ^i
Ixave (^orv«d y that wthmit the & tiff
the seventh verse, 4e*o  fv ' of $ke
eighth is iinaecoantabte. i^et us ^eê
then, what sen$e we get by «iakin £
tbe W ?* of the eighth refer y> the &
of the seventh. M There a*# three
which bear witness m he^<% the
father sad ifce W&rd and t^fSftoly
Spirit , aud these three are one tfein  ̂5
and there are three which bear wit-
ness on earth , the Spirit , the water and
the blood, and these three are to that
one thingiP What meaning cm be
attache d to these weirds we cannot
imagine. There is ho need of any
new theory of the Sreek arti cle, to
explain the use of ri before f v i It
mar ks more eraph atical Iy the absolute
unity of purpose of tfce Thre e Wit-
nesses. Uiiqaest ionably this mlffht
have been expressed by d<; %v, but Ies3
foiribl f. So the Apostle, 1 CJb#, ^di.
11, might have conten ted himsejf with
saying, %v kou t6 kzvrd tcvevfj ut, bilt he
has chosen to fcay *fav fv. - • • -

2. Bishop Burg-ess allows, thft all
the Gree k MS&, eave one. (thfe Codex
Ravienus he abando ns to tt» fate,)
omit the seventh veYse-; but not at
ail dismayed by thj fe circums ^nce, he
setd himself to prove, by a Most ex-
tra ordinar y proce ^ŝ  that tikis is no
reason for doubtin g its authen ticity.
He divides the whcile time, from the
composition of the Epi^tte to the in-
venlion of printin g, into three periods ,
the first extendin g to the end of the
third centiir ^, .the secodd to the end
of the ninth ; and He observes, that
dur ing the first parittd ^tbere is no ^̂ ?*ternai eviderid * tif ri&mt tktf Ver&d, b^-eause none of tfar preBeat MSS/ are
a» old m the dntii dentnry . If thief
remark hakl prb e^<$ded fn^tn some on^
devoid of every ĵtaetut -c bf critical
knowledge) the eonfaatott  ̂ tdtfafe
which it IiMlifcates ^ lilight be 

^ex^Mll^ed ; if a TolaM' or a C^dlln*̂ Ipii
^own it out as .an inftinliarion harixixLwowa it oat a&aaiasintiatio ji agfainAt

&^#^K€^*t t^e^l̂ p  ̂wSicU fcewlfil f%H K»w ̂ emQlii& *lu* ̂
 ̂

faith, tfh ^tht rftsitecatt lmry att«w*rsary under tf tk iNiltt* <kmW b4v^

Wikm^em, 1^^ '̂^ }̂ Ĵ ^̂^

f̂ ĥ^̂ m^^ û^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^
i^i^^M^M^^m^W^m^^ate than the MSS. themselve S. ̂ No^,it i$ pretty tênerally ̂ mit  ̂t^t ̂pr eseiit copies ^>f ^he^lfebreW Kerm -
ttxres ar e not older j^h^ii p Wnl
e^atu rj r ; corisequ enfty ther  ̂p%&

^-¦tefryA, k *l̂ b^V^ 
%^fe^f 

1if^*/
:'^

^^^mtfSvî mc^^m ffifffî cJw
the/PeMvif r&h: l̂

:¥^IW«ifthe collateral eviaeftbe of ̂ M^i#.&c.; nemo dat <r&&& rwh htfSSi ; ^M§*A\ exist rk MSS/ iequWr#^f ̂ iMthose of the ¥&hf $w S«HlM^fe§; rffl
havin g no eVideiiee theti ^^rVe|, tl ^can lend, noiie to others , Bttt /  ̂ add
inconsistenc y to absurd ity, th% B^aHd' fr
goes oh to say, that the  ̂oT^atB r^i
MS. extant is of mucS *fyt& d^|
than the Latin Version of jt&fe WesttM
Church ." Has, then , thi ^ a y^t^&
come down to us On soine tablet $E
bras s or mar ble, ^Vhile tiid Greek tfiir-
ginal is only to be found in tnodern
and perishafcle parQhirf eql  ̂ If &&§
thto we hive as Httte titerbaft evf^-
dence of the one as ^f tt ^?c^ei% i^t
only diiriti g the fif^t fteft&i , b&t dbi#
to the tittie Vrt ieft bui1 Mt^.
of ^adk werfe Mflriften . We itiSr be
thou ght, perha ps, to pky tt ^dr tbofti^
pliment td the Sagacityiof Mtf readers,
evett by obsert mg, w mMitg; *fcdi $
MSS . orfer ribt cjt*eate4, If 1̂  f & r b V,
but copied from fe&eS bpeir', ̂ «ite MS:
of the fottrtt cefitU  ̂v^ii  ̂ !a Sill
preserved , is eMWhtof I^f«^?^%i5t
demonstration , but ^WifefWM ^B^ ^ttfe
existence of its text ih «|lfe p r&edp i g
centairies, the . M8S. df Wm^^Xye
pemhe d, and that thti ^ WT <*̂ i ii
carried \tp to the atitbWtipr %f the ^u^
th^; Mtowarie gs &dgt W A *̂#
the hunr.m infirmities of t^anscri&ert ,
and as tliese are i^pfefttea %vm 'G*BPf
m$ &t e&pftng, tU^f«HB
reason^lf con^ict^e* ̂ s«lM^«P
valuable : but if, accor %t^im^
Btir ^ss  ̂ princi ple, mm Mp|e
no e^̂ rn ^l evidei ^4>f^̂ iBfeni^
Of a text, before ^^ct^ ^mesdtt feg MS&?miMM tip
Bcepticwra <tf Hat ^iiln ^WP^IhcMMMto
fl iv'I'fttt^Htel* ''"'̂ ' wHT- $j .«0.'I -jMwjjHEf^i*! V***f t

B  ̂oif vvfettt gro*mff 4d8#%aJ jHfl
tho¥ so ^^̂ wy^̂ ^^̂  ̂js ^

•jC
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tfer ntaUtt j a dpubtfi**> apeiuc of Ite

vers e dqnn e &is first period? Did he
not know th»t this very point is most

of the tei ?̂ Did he not know<tha t
tie greafc »t crit ic of the age had pro-
nouncedT the Latin MSS. which omit
the verse, to fee infinitely superior to
the herd in which it is found ? (See
die'passage quoted from Porson be*
ftre .) Is he prepared to deny tibia ?
He knows himself, we apprehen d,
better , than to venture to oppose him-
self on such a point to such an auth o-
rity * He has dealt moat disingenu -
ously  by Porson , in representin g him
as allowing that the verse in dispute
was in the Lat in Version, even from
the end of the second century . How
could he, unless the clearest of head s
had become all at once as confused as
that of certain defenders of ortho -
doxy, admit that a text was in the
Latin Version , at this earl y peri od,
and yet condemn the copies which
contai n this text as a worthless rab -
ble ? Porson is arguing for the mo-
ment upon a supposition (Letters ,
p. 143) which, in the whole of his
subsequent reasoning, he refut es, that
this text had been in the Vulgate
from the end of the second centur y,
and maintains, that even in that cage,
its authenticity would not be certain :
the very next paragraph (p. 144) be-
gins with these words : " Thus I
should argue if all the MSS. con-
sented in the received readin g ." We
confess it to be a very difficult str etch
of our charity to believe, that Bishop
Burgess mistook so common a phrase
as " allowing tha t it had been," for44 I allow that it was ;" at any rate ,
the man who can so misunderst and a
plain sentence o£ his mother tongue ,
must excuse us if we do not attach
much value to his judgment , when he
talks of the internal eviden ce which
arises from the connexion of an au-
thor 's ideas and the coherence of his
arguments . .
. Again, before we quit the subject
qt tEU first perio d, we must ask , is
the Vulffate Latin Vewion the only
one or this age which exists ? A rea-
der

^
pf Bishop BuFge& g jxjight natu -

nl^rsuppose that it was ; for we do
not fecoliect that be enter s into the
slightest explanation , why 1 John v.
7, w wwitibg in the Syri m, the ear li~

«sti |>*obaMy; of all the ttto dafi^
of the New Teaiament ^.^wii^^ ii
mother oriental versions* w)&& mmmtA
known to have been eoi^Sfft^fafo
j tite ^Uttin in very recent < fSm&i M&e
is no discorda ncy of; MS& ^ftsyin ;thfe
case of the Latin Vers ion; theirle^
many ia clear and consistent; :a&Hfes
absence of the disputed tex* is to he
accounted for in no other s way than
its absence in the Greek MSS. f r o m
which they were made . What are we
to say of the dead eilence of the
Greek fathers , who never oace, dur -
ing this period , quote the verse ia
question ? Bishop Burgess will not
allow that a defender of the text is
bound to explain this. It is an ap-
proved method of getting rid of »
toubleso me claimant , to deny the
debt ; but this silence of the rather a
will remain .- an invincible arpufient
of spurio usness till it is explaiQed/
and that too in some better way ^AB
the disewtina arceni , or Mr. Nvbtf o
drea m of the erasure of the text#y
Eusebius. It is true, the Bishop 4oo
make a feeble effort to prove tte t Ae
Greek original umst have coatt inod it
in the two first centuries. ^^ie Aif î
were a set of heretic  ̂wh0 ̂ rejected
the writin gs of St. John, on account
of their denial of his doctrine tif lite
Logos. Now, it -has been ^thought,
that as the divinity of the l^ogps is
taught in no part of the fitet >Epistle,
but in the text of the Heaven ly Wit -
nesses, they could have had no reason
£pr quarre lling with it, had this text
not been found in it from the earliest
times. The reader will perce ive, that
this argument can have no force
whatev er, unless we are assur ed tha t
the Alogi rejected the fi rst Epistle, as
well as the othet? works of tne Apos-
tle. But die pro of of this completely
fails. Epiphanius , who gives ibis ac-
count of the Alogi, only says, that
they rejected the Gospel artd the Apo-
calypse. *' O, btt l/ 9 say  ̂the BiatoPt
** they must have rejected the W$*k*
because the doctrin e of Ghris tfs diri-
nity is much more clearly faugh* ̂ lt

¦ 
«• , 

¦ ¦ 
.

_ 
• -^ _̂^

># " Negath^um ai^faeitt\im to **&
qiuestione reptidlArt ̂ qniif nil B view
de uuo ^lt^r»ove scHptoW, vaJ iet dt per-
tnnltA*, dicttlrti tttrti iWdigft ^i ad ^>o«^
versias < deeidettda * trngti ttf tiMt ?<(&&**•
mun pmt^reuti tibuB." BcteleliriiJ W*"^
ad 1 Joau^ v, f. , •¦< ^

i
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^̂ ^ HHKflH ^̂ H^KJ ^H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ u^Kfl^s^K^
HH^MKf ^̂ HE^̂ ^ B^SlK^ul^̂ B^HiB^B^̂ ^̂ ^ Sfi^B 

wtm^

•̂ •^HBB^f*' *̂ F*̂ ^ i*^Wî WPB|(9BH5^^̂ î'» ^^^  ̂ 'w^m^ t̂ wvb1 s* ̂ mk^k^m^h^̂ ' ^ p̂t^̂ ^̂ &r

^B^B^BBBBi^̂ P̂ ,*̂ ^ P̂ ^^ ^^^ 5*̂ ^ *̂^W»PWvv̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ cRI^̂ ^̂ ^3̂ j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ > ^̂ W ^^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^B ^̂"^^^

^H^BBaBBBfii^SwBHMBw> ^̂ ^ 8Qi^Mp^̂ ^^BBBBCT *̂"*^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BlW p^̂ Wr *̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ t^^w^V^ tI ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ H ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *  ̂ **̂  ̂rt^^̂ ^̂

^̂ A£j^MiflHV9flj|fl^J08EXfe^̂ fe^9nH£fir |HHH ^BBflM K^HCttl tftftttfe ^^ '

Mff^̂ P^Bw^N ĵ '̂ gBjSy^r tS9**»|̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^P̂ î ^̂ ^W^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ - *̂ ^ "̂" JN|̂ ^̂ !**  ̂ ^̂ • ?w ^ ^

ifciip^#|i$#iSPi^  ̂
»&$i 

iiasse ^a
beau tiful a^emmjeaaol the argume nt in
a efrete r tte t««l: is ffeauine  ̂* because
the Al«gi i ĵeetBd the Epjbtte; ^nd
the AlOj ^ must Uave ^ rej«ctesi the
gpiat la b0ca»3  ̂the text is genuine.*
The W«bopiiirosel£ is not only <2x<*ya<
hut dkvyvrdroi;. Oa the whale, he has
beea as completely foiled as his pre-
decessora have been in the attemp t to
produce even a tittle of evidence, that
this ver  ̂existed in the earliest copies
of the New Testament.

it is not without rea son that he
makes his second period to extend
from A. D. 

^
300 to 900, a division ~ of

nMeh we did snot at first dfecern the
njOtive. In this period, the external
evidence, even according to hw own
v ery original definition , begins to
press haxd . tu>on Ms favouri te text.
The oldest M^. 

of the Greek Testa-
ment fall witMn this period, perhaps
not for feorti i the commencement of
it, ftnd they with one consent omit
the Heav enly: Witne sses; no version
except the Latin , and that only in the
mo^t modern and corrupted? copies,
exhibits them ; no Greek feather quotes
tliem as a proof oi the Trkiity. Witat
can be 3et against these proofe of spu-
rioasaessi The Bishop fiads , that
towards the end of what he makes his
second per iod, after the Latin fathers
had begun to use the words aa^Scrip -
tuie, a Latin writer ^ (a former of a
prologue in die name of Je rome,)
speaks of the verse as bem  ̂exant in

• T>e f%ct Js g^
at 

Eptobanius says

ft te^.te*^,̂ ^ *^s^ttWftvMB^ Stevtdent that h  ̂hacd tid oSer reason forbelie,rlng that they did reject the Bpls-lM»f than thts conjecture of hto o?m ;
"•̂  °ff a multkwle of aut hors who men-
i?? ĥ  ̂*&N&» n»J rejecting ̂ lie Ooapel
5U?™e AfN**fl^̂  the
JW«««». S^Mtchaftiia lutT od. Ch. xxk

^̂^ J^^^ /pPf^w '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^̂ ^̂ *™B ^P|, ^pt "̂ •'•̂ ¦̂ ^̂^ ¦̂  ^̂ P̂ BB^̂ ^̂ ^ JBJ^̂ . ^¦Vi^riB ^̂ pî V̂ ^̂ ^pE^pTVPW^̂ ^

Witnesses in the Greeks evetf faiii or A0-
dox readers would hane been ft^tled;
but by speakitog r of die whifle 60©
year s as a period, he hoped that tbef
would forget that his argument <suca
as it is) applied only to the hitter pm
of tei and agree with him that , m t£is
per mdi there is positive evidence of
the existence of the text in the Greek.
And of - what kind is this testimony ?
Hie author of it comes before us with
a lie in his mouth ;* for he pretends
that he is St. Jerome , a falsehood so
giar inff, that even the Bifirho p of St.
David5

 ̂ gives him up ; and he does
not after all assert , but only insinuate,
thtt t the verse was found in Greek
MSS. If, then , in spite of the disci-
plina areemi wid the Arism erasures
of Eusebius, this occidental forger
found the Heav enly Witn esses in the
Gree k te?ct, in the eighth centur y,
what ia become of those orthodox
MSS. } A fake witness, not unfre^
quenti y, by some catua t concession,
ruins the cause which lie is produced
to support, and such w the case with
the Pseudo-Jerome. Whto he re-
proaches the Latin copies with the
omission of the Heavenly Witnesses,
he plainly shews, that in Ufa time
that version did not general ly contain
them ; and what, then, becomes of
its- testimony to their having bte  ̂in
the Greek , in the age succeedin g that
of the Apostles I As to Wala^rid
Strabu a, in tlv^ ninth centiuy, who,
in a Latin eoinmentatty, gltjisses on
this verse, thejpe is no-proof that he
had compared the Latm and Greek
texts togeth efji nor doe& he himself
profess to liwe done it. That he in-
cludes 1 Joh n v. 7 in his commenia iT»
onVy siiews, that in the nint h^enttiry
U had gained a footing it* |he Latin
MSS. The reader of fiutho^Bmri^s
would, indeed, conciyile^firofift - K 1?ti&
art ^il arrauge ment ctf ^a^iiords V tlitat
Wala frid 8trabus had as^rttd ike

m « Ut libere dicd  ̂quod Mntiot teT-
tlmon io - Silo (sc. pt*otogl) aucloitt)rte»
textui conciliaFe veil^ ̂tifiii^aliud e»*o
pnto quam, obo tqŜ «J6«  ̂̂  ^^w^
(rvrwo-upBtXtf? MiUjiUft Jld loc, _ .

« Bcvi^. ^m p̂of S ^ &



superior authority oft 4%fe Greek to
f cf cS hf tf m in 4b&passage. c< He could
iiot b  ̂%tenmt either of the defdcts
which; ttt ^a»th or of the Prologue Bt»-
trilHXt ^r to tiie Lat in copies of Ms
d**j  ̂or &f the iati ^rity 'ijt the Greek
aar assert ed by htm ; and he directs
h^$ > re&ders to conrdfefc the err ors of
the Lat in by t^tfe Greek ." Who wbirid
not suppose that Strabns had directed
M»-rea ders to insert 1 John v. 7 from
the Greek ?—No v such thin ^j this is
only a gener al recommend ation to his
reader to app ly to the Greek and He-
brew ; having no reference- to this pasv
sagQ ; and ii 'does not appear that he
himself : understoo d either , unless it
be argued that an author has always
tried Jh ipaself every practic e which he
recommends to his read er. Epipha*
musr 'and .tUe Alpgi appear again upon
tj *e stage, but vvith as little benefit as
b'efore to the Bishop's cause, and very
littl e credit to his fairness . " Epi-
pitanui s, who lived' in the fourth cen-
tur y * says, that the Epistles * agree
watl * tile.Gospel.and the Apocal ypse'
in the doctrine of the Logps, and as-
st$&$ fc|H& agreement as the reason for
thin king that , the Alogi rejected the
Eipisites as well as the other writings
of S&, John ." The reader , whom
previous experience h^s put on his
guard* will perh aps perceive , that the
words; *< in the doctri ne of the Lo-
gos/' on which the whole farce of the
arg ument depends , ate those of the
Bishop, not ef EpiphaniUs 5 but most
perso ns, certainl y, would understand
tbern as if Epiphanius himself had
stated this as the point of agreement .
We have already seen that there is no
proof whatever that the Alogi re-
jected the Epistles of John ; but if
thqyjdiij , and im the ground of the
term Logos being appli ed to Christ ,
tb$y may have taken offence at the
very firŝ vere e^" That which was in
tj ie beginning, &e*, concer ning the
t#ord> $f life." So far is it from being
tr ue* that the Gospel and Epistle
€0f$$?pond only in the contro verted
verse.

3  ̂We are next * w> accompany the
Ks^iop in hia inquiry into the citations
of ~4he Latin Fathers, the only part of
tte:af^uniei?Lt whjjeh aftords ; even 1 the
ste(te)fvof a roaison for maint aining
tbe^ujdi&fttittifiy of > the common rea£
ing-̂  Hse^ftaser ts that Ter«uUi ^n> bfe-
cause (C. f y m m uj ,> ¥&) tow uses the

ther, Son, v̂A p̂iM MtemmmmiM
l- John^

v;. 7* w^i^̂ ŝm^^^wor4 of allufiio ii to St; 4^h»,; ̂ itthou  ̂Ter tull ian t jbitai gs? 4k .^m
expre ssion by the worda o  ̂Ghr fei,
Eg0 et > j P #ter > u&um iumkto~< i 'Jf ejf a
point has been so amply di^ctiss^in
the courae of the contr x>veir«y; that it
is unneces sary to dwell upMt it: CJj fc.
prian , it isf acknowledged ^ sayŝ " J>e
Patre et Filio et Spiritu Sancto scrip-
turn est Et Tres Unum Sun&f * See
Griesb . ad loc. 1 Ja. r* % p ~ 13. And
wit do not wonder that any oac wte
considers this passagpe alone, and is
accustomed to the more accurate way
of speaking - of modern times/ should
regard , this as a proof , that Cyprian 's
copy of the Epistle contained the
Three Heavenl y .Witnesses. But how
was this passage of Cyprian under-
stood by those who lived near his
own time, and who must , theref ore,
have been the bfi»t judges of the
meaning of his .phras es I Facun dtis, &
the sixth century, quotk igr tkfe^^ pas-
sage from Cyprian, says express ly,
that Cypri an liad understood the
words of the Apostle ' respecting the
Spirit , the water and: ttne blood, of
the Father , the Son, f t ip v i  the * Hoiy
Spirit . Now, the stranger the wor<te
of Cyprian **re the more decisive iz
the proof , that ' the  ̂ copy whifcti E&.
cundua used did not contact the
sevent h vei'se : for who would ever
have referr ed Cypri an^a words to an
allegory of the eighth ver se, if-they
express ed the literal sense containe d
in the seventh ? It must , ^however,
be admitted, that some MSS. of the
Lat in, even in this ag-e, did contain
the seventh v^r&e \ for Fulg^ntiti *,
writ ing: agains t the Aria&sr quotes it ,
and , explains Cyprian's words : as an
allus ion to it. But as Pulgentiu s
lived after Vigilius Tapsensis, who
clearl y quotes the - seventh verse, his
evidence adds nothing to, the jantiqufty
of * the readi ng 5 nM " jja ^iindu s, ii a
sufficient proof, th^t die, Wbr ^a 

of 
Cty-

pnan do ndt nte^^dJ^ 
Wpfy that 

it
wa« extent in,,CyinM>i%•• . ' • •  *

We p^ss oyer t>yvo orr tHgrm aulho ra
who use th# pjarase (rfs, w ûm *Wh
vJhXcht oaty e^cpjrt;s§es n ,doctf i»e un-
questionapiy; then pr ^vaWt ia - &&
church , but ar e no proof ofca quota-
tion tor reac h Euche riua  ̂ Bishops of
Lyons, in the fifth centu ry. Tht*

4jfe Rwete.B̂ishQp of Sit. J >a ^



4elli^entia: SdWtttalfe; ahd the Liber
0t&t^mî f m ^  m^e ter df
Basil, !̂ 1,^# ^r fbll̂ Sg ^as-
<mge : 4"«n JifcnM  ̂fi^fstWtf • T1"68
sftrrt crtii ffe^titittbriitrtB Aiaiilt iii Ccelo,
ftrt er , VerMni , et Spfiitti s "Si, et tres
stot mii testfrn oniuin\d&ht in terfft ,
Spir iras, a<jua et sVLtsgms ;" and this
read ing has beetr found ih t itfo M$S.
Two other ^ditiiSh es^piindpes, how-
ever, exhibit' the ^rkss^gc as follows' :
"In Joanhfs Epikol^t Ttik sufat qtue
tesrt imoifiutn perhibent , aqu a, stinguis
et spifitus/* aiid tHat is all. THe
questioii then ik, which bf thes e read -
ing* rs genuine. If tKis were not a
qn^stion * of tKeoiogibul criticisra , we
bdieve' no critic would hesitate td
pffefer ¦ thte shoiiteif feadin g -y since it
i^ very explicatil e ht>w a transcrib er
should be led - to^ltfer the text of Eu-
chmu  ̂ to cottfcrrm ity ̂ with tHe Vul-
gate, but tt> corrett it accordi ng to
the Greek was a thing which would
neve* enter iiito my oh&$ mind iu
tho^e agnfes . '2tb& here the metier
m^ht b  ̂ left. ' * But it has been ar-
gued by Uatfdiier v Pbrson , and others ,
from a passa ge in tWe X^iigestiones,
tha t the shoi-ter reading;* itnist be the
t Ptie one, and it is h6r<^ that the Bi-
shop thinks ; hie hair fbiirtd them all in
err or . The passage is'this  ̂ "Ifa tferrog .
It em in Epistolft suS Johnn ies ponit :
Tria aun t quie t^stinddirium per ^ibent,
aqua, san^ift s et s^irit us: (^id in
hoc indicatur ? Resp. Simile huic loco
etiam ilhid mitii Videtur, qfu6d! ip§e in
Evangellior &x6 d6 p^SioneClnilti lo-
quitur dicens  ̂

unus miHtun * lance t
luttls ejtis apewit et tfftn tlnttb exivU
sangms et aqua'; et qvA yBk testi -
^onium peA)buit! / "kT.«oO6i«i fcsede 'Je su stfpra dixli^t: tacMatoTca-P«t? tradiaiV^pfmtM. cmM .ergo
tanrem sangttis vjAgWihdib  ̂fekV-•yritmr, spiHtTia' :vef5' IfeSl 'W buttransit - a* £fl&Hlft * fffc WttiWe B3aft l itiM^|̂ 8«|%t«&

^telhtuntTrtffit^&Me.̂ M^hVPel
ta^ni tb tft ' Wt fW, vl»<#ff6ri»«« other* 1mv« ^ftiftd, ^t Euche-

for an 't ŵa^mWS^mmm-
liteml one in the 8t#«tti , .  ̂

^̂fess . 'ttia t \vfe a§6 ĵ^rat "'Sa'^ffittl w^tdSSBt
their rea soniog. Had Eucheriti s bfceri
aiguingr in fevoixr t>* j^^ffl ^ «»|«
had he passed over the seventh Ve*se
to allegorize the eighth, as many fitffe
done, the ar gument tliat he  ̂c6uW not
ha^e had : the seventh in his Bible
would have been decisive  ̂ btit we^
no reaso n why the same man, in thfe
abunda nce of liis zealj to eic^aet- ime
Trin ity, per / as et nef it&f frfrisi ev^ty
part or Stxipttoe i miglHf not allego-
rize tlie eighth verse as^ wdl ^s ajiply
the seventh. Bishop Bfcrgess; Sew^
ever, assails tlietn ' on a different
ground , and maintai ns that they haVfc
misunde rstood Eucherius, vvht ), as j t{̂
says, enumerates three ©piaioiis ^te^
own, '* mihi vidctur  ̂

that of th ^TO
wtia explained the water of baptisu a;
&C-, ** quidam . ergo e!x hoe ioeo ^fcfe -
putant ?* and tHat of the inadorit fer
•' IMures tamen /* But wtjtfld ;

^yman, writing in Latin , and intending
to oppose h^s owrt opinioo ^nd tha tf
of certain others, have s&dd, ** mibi
vid^ttir /* " miidam erg * cKftfmfeffl*^
Ergo is suiwjr nd afdv^t^atfre ^ pai ^^
cle' ; ha4 he meant wtiatr the Bis&ep*
supposes , he woirfd hatre s^&f cpud&iii *
^O7w^72^-plures veto. ' *tt e fodt is, that r
the only opposition Is between: * tlte k
second ainl the tftiw- otoihions. He? 1
first explains the .water; &c; eottecf &y
scad historicall y of the de&tlr of Ghrfee ,
and then goes on to meiitioh Ivtrft
kinds of spiritual appHcutlon $bdMf ce& l
from it, and thfese he oppgrsfes tt> e^eh "
other by quidam and pf oitf etf ttiin&rr: '
Pofson concluded ftotrt 1 the fetoottr '
whWh he Jha 3 bestowed ttp otf %Hfc *
second , which app lies:- it to itlfe '1!̂ "
nity, that it ^iras to this he hity tli&if *
iiiiluij^d, aad there is '-p tirf iAtif t. rib-
thiag M the words \vhic*#tilMi^tM ^t >
it Ws n6t. 4 * :

^Itt alining ttee  ̂fftfe^ri^ 1 did
not ' 8|p |dy the eighty ̂ ra ^

int^ti^Wj ^
to' thte ^rinity , ^(^̂ dM t^*l8^bp
cast liis eyes* oi  ̂ tl|lil !̂^iiil̂ '^̂ |te
We ioDe he wilt ;itf* m *&> tMeWlii^
riun ^iviewer «^̂ ;; 

this 
p^s^

is most iumwi ii^Bi  ̂t^^^E^Wof £» H^^rW
shop entleavottrs to shew, agains t



Marsh, &&£' AHtfw tine ma pot g *r~
nerally  followM in applying Ac
eighth- verse to the Tri nity, aEd ac-
tually prod uces this passage from
BncTOTTns, -with Us ivew interpret a-
tion, as a proof trot M arsh is wrong.
And what does Euch eriua say in the
New Version? ** / interpret the water
and the blood of the crucifi xion ; cer-
tain person s of baptism ; the majo-
rit y, however , explain it mystically
of the Trinity. ** Is not the Bishop
•* a trul y polite and moderate arguer ,
when every third word is in favour of
his antagoni st)?"

The opponents of the Heavenl y
Witnesses have observe d, that as the
Latin Fathers very seldom under -
stood Gree k, they can only be con-
sidered , even when they use the
seventh verse , as evidences of the
reading in the Latin Version. This ,
Bishop Burgess will by no means
allow, and produces some reasons
why they must have been good Greek
scholars : " Justinian publi shed his
Laws in Greek as well as in Latin ."
This is a specimen of the ignorat io
elenchi worth y to stand beside the rea-
soning in a circle which we quoted
before : it is a very good proof that
many Greeks understood no Latin ;
how it prov es that most of the Lati ns
understood Greek we are utt erly at
a loss to conceive . Again, " Greek
was spoken and writ ten at Cartha ge
in its Pagan state ," and, hence, it is
inferred that it cannot have been
neglected in the Christian church of
that place. This is the argumen t &
f ortiori ; let us tr y its validity by a
par allel case. The yout h of Britain ,
in its Paga n stat e, spoke Lat in flu-
ently, (Tac- Agr. 21, Juv . Sat. 15,)
of course Alfred cannot have told the
trut h when he says, that at his ac-
cession there was not , to his know-
ledge, a priest south of the Thames
who could tran slate a piece of Latin .

4. Althou gh Bishop Burg ess denies
that he is bound to give any explana -
tion of the disappearance of I.Jplin-T.
7? from the Greek MSS , an*l its non-
quotation by the Fathers, he appears
to rely not a litt le on Mr. Nolan's
" profound and interes ting Inquir y"
into the , Greek Vulgate , and the rea -
son* which he gives for believing that
Eusebi^fe cut this text out. We have
no intention of enterin g into -any mi-
nute examinatio n of that confused and

Yrcth. oux preacjai tops we #prapp^̂
^̂ ^ ^^̂ j p^F^^̂ p ^̂ ^̂ ^̂̂̂^Hi j p *̂ r c^f ^^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ p "̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^^^̂ ^^cBbv^^̂ ^̂ ^^tP^p̂ HHBIHBB ^̂ ^ .

Euaebi us rest s on a moat 5*up«&£toQa
blunder or a roost disingemtt  ̂j eq^
version of Mr. Nolan's. The copies
of the Scrip tures having be^en reduced
in number by j t&e persecuti ons of Dio-
clesian aijdr ftfo^unian, Constwuine
commissions Eu^eba^s to cause fifty
legible and po^*|e MSS. to be 

pre~
pared by calligr^pw: rm» $£*&»» S«jXa8^
yp cupwv, &v tmtef a, r^y T£ iirienut^w
KOU T$V X &CFIP f ^  Tafc bw>WrloL<; \oytp
dvaiyKoikc&v £*yo$ <v0r*iax€K- See Nolan,
p. 26. If he really believes that this
passage confer^ on Euaebi us * Va power
to select those Script ures clj ieflv which
he knew to be useful to - Ae doctrin e
of the church /1 fe^4?OBStr»ea^^e  ̂m
no man , we believe, ever did before
him, and as we hope no man, at least
no man who writ es a book on the
Greek Testam ent, ever > will again.
Where the whole charge rests on the
ignoran ce of the accuser, it is useless
to argue its absurdity* The Bishop
of St. David's and M*V Nolan are
wort hy of each other s panegyr ic. Qui
Bavium non odit amei iya carmim
Mtcvi.

5. The Codex Dubliuenais, the only
Greek MS. which contains the Hea-
venly Witnesses , was thought &t $*&
to have been purpos ely forged to meet
the natural demand for $cm*e testi-
mony which might jus tify editors in
insert ing the text. Mr. Porson, who
had seen copies of the hand-writing,
pronounced it to be " certainly  not
earlie r than the fifteenth , and possibly
as late as the sixteenth century ." Dj%
Adam Clark e, it seems, thinks it more
likely to have been written in U*e thir-
teenth than in the fi fteenth . We har e
a great respect for Dr . A. Clark e, w
a learned and an honest man ; but we
have yet to be inform ed of the reason^
why we should prefer his judgment tfn
the age of a MS. to that ot Poraw *
That it was forged for the purpose of
fraud we see no reason to mamtain -r
but the swoae . author has observed »
circumstance which is quite as f o & Up
its aut hority ? viz. that lite-. ctmtt ©1
verted passage is tr anglated in a bu»-
gling manner from the modern copiea
of the Vulgate. JLetters, p. ̂ W7- *̂ *
this is the I^S. which BisWp Burge^
vaunta as sufficient, will* hi?:&tf ltyp *
evidence alread y e^amined̂ io counter-
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¦tiirlfci 'Nfti ^ ''¦JJli ^ li^i'llOfa"'::'a^>^tf ;, Wî majfef*lti^Kffiik. «£^^j&&,

^W^> ^^^SB^P ?̂8pWw- PjRSPPBwplJN pP'*
expose the feeble &ont£$4ra ̂ p}uch en*
deavours'-. to revive' 6Kplod e& ̂ tar s.
Whether the Unitarians 4ore unable or
unwilling to do thi s the Bishop luiuBetf
may judge* If he means by Unitarians
ail impugners af die doctrtne of the
Trin ity, he has forgotten surely what
Emlyn and Benson; and Newton and
Porso n, h^ve .done in thte controv ersy.
The Unitari ans, it is true, prefer to
appeal to Trinitarian authorit y ; but
are they answerab le for tho$e preju -
dices of the orthodox which - make
them attach more weight to a name
than an argum ent ? Aoye$ ydp 2x t"
a&o£evT&v luv9 xdx rSv doK&vr&v avro $ b
ravTov <r$iy£i.

K.

Meviet^^
Tf a I 8o& %

Art. II.— The Country Minister, a
P oem, in Four Canto *, with other
Po ems. By the Rev. J . Bretteu .
12mo. pp. 113. Whitta kers. 1821.

WE rise from the perus al of " The
Countr y Minister? ' .with the

delight we feel after having enjoyed
the conversation of a man endued with
good sense, benevolent sensibility and
true piety : though pleased ^vitn the
sweetness of the versi fication, the
truth and tenderness impressed on
every para graph make us appear to
listen to the voice of a conSp^iioB*
rather than to the studie d strains of a
poet. The subject did not call fort h
the loftier diction of genius ; but ,if
the work afford not the highest gra ti-
fication of taste , it gives ample enjoy-
ment to the benevolen t heart ; for
althoug h there are little incongru ities
in the characte r of the hero, wlueh
convince us that the poem por trays
only the circums tances belonging to
the situat ion of the Country Ministe r,
not the history of any individua ls ytet
we feel impelled to believe that the
purest feelings and noblest sentim ents
attri buted to the subject of the work
are a transc ript of the mind of the
auth or, and lament tttot rifr fc are ac-
quainte d with hipcx only thro ugh the
medium of his boftIL ' , . . ...

There is so litUe inequali ty ia this
po^m, that it is difficult to Srfbect p^c-
tteula r passages for extra cting. Jm
piig-es 38 tflia 39 the unio» of lailru

&f am* <a»^ffi  ̂argum eii  ̂og$6mvtihe
u^kefitiaty of the veii^. Hfe 

deprV -

Realise i*b other Greek MSS; have
been pr^lipfl|d^̂Roii« -ev«r -wilt ; and
not dismiyea by tfie delay of its ac-
^omplishment̂  masmm ^Bmm&^is tr dpe
of Bengelius, that im» m»h will
herea fter come to light. It ift c^l^mry
to the prac tice, of alt tribunals , *re
believe, to defer a decision, when both
part ies have had a reasonabl e time to
produce their vouchers , because one
of them makes affidavit that he believes
the " bookshelves of Divine Provi -
dence" to contain documents which ,
could he only get at them, would be
very importan t to his cause . On the
evidence produce d, 1 John v. 7 must
be condemned as spurious. When ano-
ther Greek MS. containing it comes
to light, the cause can be reheard ; by
that time the Dublin MS. will be at
least 500 years old, and consequentl y
competent to fulfi l the conditions of
Mr. Porso ti's challenge.

We had intended to have concluded
with some remark s on what Bishop
Burg ess says of Unitarians , but we
trust tha t what we have alread y said
will enable them to bear with equani -
mity his harsh words and his unfa -
voura ble opinion. The cross fire of
our unski lful enemies is destructive
only to themselves. While an Irish
Bishop complains that we - take as
much or as little of Griesbach as we
like, his Cambrian brot her declares
that our cry is " Griesbach , all ".or
none." We are pretty well accus-
tomed to the charge of pride of under -
stand ing and overweenin g confidence
in our own jud gments ; but , accordin g
to Bishop Bur gess, our crime is a Po-
pish deference to aut hority. €€ They
tr ust to their auxiliar, M. Griesbach.
He is the rock of their infidelity and
the pope of their system. His singleauthority is sufficien t for mutilatingthe received *text of the New Testa-ment . On him they repose as their
security,vand content themselves ivithrIlailillg his ot^eeticma/* '* * Anothercharge is, that #ui Unita rians have«one nothing themselves in this con-
jrovjersy, and only avail themselves of
; 4̂Jbour 8 

of othe rs If 
by UnitarianswreUishop meat iB those of tiie present

™V* t»6 answer is read y  ̂ that therewa» nothing Jelb to -iMPilcHte^ id a c^e



« Yep yv&f e>&iete times, the tiqrid, b^hi

$4&tf t £wtt f̂ ii ' 
Ms face &nd f o r m  f or +

When noJfea r dan ^>5d bis young soul'i
- aMeat&tt ae,

And warm and fast the flowing lan-
guage came* ,- . - . .

Came from his lieart , whilst nature's
ecstac ies

Spoke in his voice and darted from bis
eyes—

Then beam 'd his spirit forth without

Oli ! there are moments in life's ear -
ker 4ays,

Whilst yet the heart is cheer'd by
hope's bri ght rays ,

When—breaking thro ugh the gloom
- around it cast—

rtih' enth usias t mind—all reckless of
the past ,

Surrtfunde d by the self-created light
Of its own visions, pure , etherial , bri ght ,
Will gaze intense , with soul-enraptur ed

sight s
Upon this world of woe, o'erlook its
' - • • • i»ill,
And frame its scenes exactly to> the

Will, .
PeQBWig the earth a parad ise of bliss?*-*
Y^WS top happy for a . world like

'the foHbvrin g para graph, pp. 43,
44, i  ̂ roa i of nat ure ana tenaerness :
" Who has/not fedt % pang; or dropp *d a-

tear , .
jQn leading j scenes which time has ren ~

: ^fd deaj, ^Where—rday by day beheld for many
ye^i7s-r-

Each well-known object lik e a friend
appea rs?

The heart , when once familiar witJ i
them , clings

With. ft>nfl idolatr y to lifeless* things .
A walk, a fw^spect, mountain , stream ,

or tre e, '
Wbich passiog strangers undelighted

see,
To thoee who long bay* known them ,

still- appea r . 1r;
Above $11 other walka or prospects
.,. dfea/,
^id few, i« latest a^ê have eW forgot
Thdr youth 's atu *chineut to ,8Qme fa-

. yonrit e spot /*

-^te^tef«^W  ̂feelip  ̂ ^qct hei>e^
*VW f^pT^aiy situation i«.whjcb he

 ̂Ha ti*©, rt ^icj^d ^fer iVoli noiie andstriffe , h ^-  ̂ '*
Dwells In thy vaJes, retina ft'om pablit

• ¦̂  •: - ' ¦ 'Ii85-^- -^ ' • ' >- - . ;., ' -^ , ; - . ..
. Tho* friends are absent, and the desert

. , ... . drear * . ¦ »¦ , .  --- -.: . .
H-olds in its cheeiless bosom nothiag

.- w dea i*-  ̂ , ' ¦ . ,, : ' -. - . )
Is not a]one, for in thy deepest ehad efii,
Thy barren wilds, and most deser ted

gla4e.%
Tho* there no mort al footstep ever

trod ,
He mark s the nobler impress ,. of his

God. :
Him , ever present 'midst his ?forto^

he sees,
In momitalns > deserts , rivers , fields

and tre es,
In gathering tempests Tiews his awful

powV, . ,
His melting mercy in the falling sbow'r*
His cheer ing smile in morn ing's open*

ing ray,
And all the softer tin ts of closing day.
Whe n the loud thunder shakes th6

trembling spheres ,
His fearful voice in every peal he hears ,
Its - gentler accents in the Western galerFhat whispers peace 6*er every hill and

vale.**

" Unlike those pastors , who , themseif es
to please, •

Neglect their flocks, too fond of selfish
ease, :

Ah idle bliss in lonely musings seek,
Confined to some warm study all the

week ,
And think —the Sabbath o'er—their

dut ies done,
Till shines another Sabbath 's tedious

sun.
He sought the hut obscure , and lonely

¦c°t# ./ , . ' i
Whe ^e sorr ow dj-dops neglected ana

fc>JWt, " f . _ .
Wher e sickness pines in s\>me secluded

celt,
And want and age—sad pluh !—with

mi«Vy dwell : "
By these he pt-ayM -a-toPthese his arms
- j w«rc? givNa, « f . ., -1

Their rn indtf Ji c wotii'd with words in-
8JpW4-Aarvtow» fi i»

And tUt^̂ ^^^.^ir ^̂ dark ^fcr-

^^^^^ ^̂^

W^A«rt e \th & vec«|itioiu vMeh hwjj
public imtt ffijte this>i|>ci^Ba  ̂

wilt 
tod 

we»
th«. PttthOr to fiijfi le: Wd $on*t«o»*

Jgk R#vietm~>Ttu> €puntr&M» **tgr.



gaa^etaemmm m m mcd&t ipt e-
*****•*ES? ! ***Mi|>*f ¦**'*«¦*
Cocuatvy BMfliite fr/'

. -: f -.irntil ; ' -• ;¦ :, - . - : Hw

Abt. iv.— TS&jLfc <j»f IMtoitv, mt£
Interertikg VmicuUm i rj ttyettmg««* L>eatAM and Anecdotes and Caa-

An̂ et̂ ^C-lS^lAef iSft
VV ̂ JSffkJS^^

cried by  Ms enen ^m  ̂ S&mtwthxM
not been disappffiSi«^d. "Ufce acathdr
appears to bave resorted $#tbe prop efr
soire es, aad in j^Bmri to h^e e«i
pre ^s^d the result of fafa *esfc«cb- if

ite i?et%&ttrai ^m< tactile fmflri ^wr|ff|g;-

tcteddd p in$>£tDtttioB * f nnn pfifr iii igi  ̂̂ apifr ¦
wtit£ng& And &M*z&ter «&* "tsitt^itt
exdesSvely lauded byMm fttakb * «*£
so valgariy '«ad '^liAitiifiriHbMri ^|^'k

not in very acetafsta Ert gUsUy y€t ia a
lively aad aniHiate d sty 1 ând, we feave
no rea son to doubt, with eotr eepo&d *
Ing fidelity. ,

As frien ds, however, to tfe pubBc>
and at the same tike be»4 frien *& to tfe
author himself, we eartnot ^efimfe ffottt
expressing our ^es^Jerf artid st*fiotts
opinion of the sjfirftr of fnhtttnan itf,
levity, and even indecency, which sh^WS
itselr in this fashiof te&le t oktme. #tir
autho r, or any other man, «sf t#e €<lti-
eeive, jnst ified by right , if act by feWTi
in def ending Ms opinions; even if tfecy
happen to coincide \vitfc those of Volu
t€«re . Truth cm narae rr b& ito^n^ed by
fair re asoning and candid e^̂ mina ^
tion -, and of trtitib we ate ili  ̂ ^ro*
fessed and dev oted admirers . Brit
neither be nor any other is justified in
spreadin g a mom eontog ior* tK#6to g&4
out the spliere of hte lkertit ? in^Uerice ,

The only legitimate object Ia publ ^
cation , is to do good to Mlh&m; m
honour and honest y, ftot to say te\i~
^
ion, comman d a man, eottseio ^id Of

levity tad iadfeeetfc y, to r^fr^n f r &f t i
polluting the saei-ed fountains of %^muse^. We \^ere prepared, by ^0|
earl y paragraph , to estimate rat her
lowly Uie value whteh the author " at-
taches to ther Refownati iio from Po-
pery :

'* Much blood was shed in a cause »
the adva nta ges of which, except in soni#
political Instance s, cduxfefctteft with4 l!S&
advkuc ^xnetfr ' off te^rn fngj h&ys M̂tc l̂ y
recompeiised for dbfj horttorti Qf fte l^to-
dufJUoUJ' ^F.^ 4 * " "  ̂ ^

A heurt so apparen tly gfftM; with

ejrpect tt> crf^care thv- 'l̂ tiH ol
^tence, at the conclusj^°|tAJIft^^^^con<i€Jrttiito | the U^ftfhra wi^^nrTOn p:

v« rb xipsius he Jam nmm mm
(chapter vi.) ^-^^^^^^^Ŵ^Mr ,
ra te. ad<r -SffifWifw|yg
Mille the legs « ri« gArt ^rie ̂ t#

?*

T^^^^^P̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂

A^t?, Bl^̂ ^̂ #  ̂# Sequel &
Early Lt&MW* S^r. Blltfm Edge-
worth. Iftv^w  ̂iVfCtW^W* 18hio^
pp. 200 aa4372. Hmnter. 1^2*.

rilO tho«er wlw> are acquainted with
JL Miss E%eworth ^ writing *, *w£

oeed me^eit art ^Wunee the 
publication

of tKb little wofk : Mis5 Kd ^rworth ^
o^e of v t^^l^"rftiflittrfr i*%6 win aifd i-
Uoaal esteem and admiratio n every
time they claim the atten tion of the
public. Her books for ehiWren , whilst
they aff ord the most delightful amuse-
ment to ibe jttvmile resute r, are a
more impFdvinff sttnf y for the parent
than the roo&t giiively-Wiittten systems
of educatioA ; for meJV sfcetv the in-
slrttct or hd^v «o Iraee each feefiftg of
th« pupa , a«d* with ever ^gilalit Jind
judicious benevolence, t& p s x t i i ty  the
errors aad fix the virtues ©f the im-
pressible mind.

Rosamond , whose character is drawn
in so interesting a manner in the
" Early Lessonsf ," is brought before
us in the " Sediiel/* at that peridd of
Me which is Aifl of (tender to the
teara er, and which requiVfers to be
guarde d with tike most painfu l solici-
tude by th£ teacher —when tie playftri
simplicity of childhood is Succeeded
by an anxiet y te please and to be
admired.

" It is the object of this book ,"
says the author , (and no author is,
per haps, so successful in promoting
th is object as Miss Edgeworth.) " to
give youn g pecjple, in addi tion t6 t^eirworal and rel^iou^ p^rfncmles, some
knowledge and controul of their owa
mmds in seeming trifl^8, r ^d in allthose lesser otste^nc^f "foStftueh ttegreater tfrtt l  ̂ o||>ci| ̂ lh^%, b^«necessarily &tf&M** • lW
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.Ferha)>s it was not inconsistent in
» writer wha could affirm , (p. 7,) that
chance appears to be invariably and
inconceivably connected with the motet
important occurrences, and (p. 109)
while we bend to the rod of fate, we
must hesitate to what divinity to ascribe
tie attributes of ŵr eon&tence,—to
appear as the eulogist of Heathenis m,
in Gato's self-murder , and to advance
the extra ordinary, paradox ical and
unchri stian sentiment —

*< The confiscat ion of a proscribed
roan 's propert y is absurd ; for there are
few who wish to live afte r being deprive d
both of their honour and their fortune :
if he be a philosopher and a man of
coura ge he will depri ve himself of life *
and if a theologian, and not deficient in
resolution , he will do the same/'—P.
369.

We have noticed instan ces of the
most shameful indecency in this vo-
lume, which render it totall y unfit for
the perus al of a virtuous person , and
unbecoming' the eye of modesty to
behold ; with the refere nces to which
we shall not defi le our pages.

The author appears as ignoran t of
theological literature , as of the dispo-
sition and mind of a theologian. The
confounding of Wollaston with Wool-
jton, and TVndal with Tindal, (p. 131,)
is disgraceful in an English author*We see not how an Unbeliever or an
Atheist can with this author consis-
tently describe Voltaire as " unparal-
leled/' nor can; we conceive, with Du-
vernet, (p. 379,) why Freethinkers
should be delighted at the last words

Memoirs f rom 1764 to 1758. By
James Earl Waldegrave, K. G-,
one of lus Majesty 's. Pri vy Council
in the Reign of George II. and
Governor to the Prince of Wales,
afterwards George flj. London.
Murray. 1821. pp. 2W. 4to. Por-
trait.

tM ^HE price of this book confines it
JL to a few readers; whicTi is much
to be regretted, as it gives an amusing
aiuj, we believe, faithful account of
itk J ?|erior of the Court of Geo, |J .
at the close of his reign. The edito r,
£vho is aaid to be LoTdliolland;, would

of this celebrated g^iusi :-"*'* W^ien
the Clergymaix aaid, Xta $^aeknow-
ledge the divinity of Jes p Christ?"
a question which we should have used
of the divinity of the Gospel  ̂ Voltair e
*eplfi<id, * For the tow w<Se«l do not
mention that mata' s- nft ^e;'** the ac-
curac y of which otir author

 ̂
with his

prejudices in favour of tfcfe dying poet,
admits ; and which, if

^ 
we tr uly under-

stand its import , indicates a temper
most dreadful at that tour , mum
every hypothesis of fhtunty. Would
that it indicated some feelings of com-
punction , for the unsatisfactor y ani
superfi cial manner , to give it bo
harsher title , with which he had treated
the Christian religion. We refuse not
to Voltaire the credi t of much benevo-
lence of disposition , and we are grat eful
for his efforts in regard to Toleration;
but we lament his unbelief, which
arose from vanity and want of exami-
nat ion -y and think we perceive m him
just those follies and vices which the
spirit of Jesus would have tended to
correct.

We cannot dismiss this volume with-
out acknow ledging that the author , in
one or two passa ges of his work , ap-
pears to write like a Christian . We
wish that the sentiments contained in
these may become the rea l sentiments
of his heart ; for if his work should
reach a second edition, he has much
to chan ge and revise before he can
contemplate his undertaking with vir -
tuous sat isfaction .

M.

confer a favour upon the public by
printin g a second edition, in a fonn
more accessible to the bulk of political
readers.

The character of Bail Wajdegme
is thus described by the pen of con-
jugal affecti on :

" He died of the small-pox, agcd-48-
These were hi* yeaKB in mtmber ; ̂ wat
they were in wWojn, Jbf^oly JbptoQ&J0
time. rrhe universal respect pjwA tpJ ^
while he lived, m& the universal 4i#iJ '
tation ^t. hi& deaths arfe Ump te tesw*'
ni^^ . 0$ a i character not* e^^^̂ SSHralleled. He was . fot ̂ v̂ wt^**1®
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chbsen friend Jaro favou rite of j oking,
who was ̂ |u<%e 

of 
men, yet never that

king's muftsieiv though a. man of busi-
ness, knowledge and learning s beyond
most of hw contemporaries ; but ambition
visited him not, and contentmen t i&led
his hour s. Apne&led to for his arbitra -
tion by various contendin g parties in the
State upon the. highest differences , his
judgment always tempered their dissen-
sions, while Ins own princ iples, which
were the freedo m of the people and the
maintenanc e of the laws, remained stead-
fast and unshak en, and his influence
unimpaired, thou gh exercised through a
long series of struggles , that served as
foils to his disinter ested virt ue. The
constancy and firmness of his mind were
proof against every tria l hut the distresses
of mankind ; and therein he was a rock
with n*aw springs * and his generosity
was as the waters that flow from it,
nourishin g the plains beneath. He was
wise in the first degree of wisdom, mas-
ter of a powerfu l and delicat e wit , had a
ready conception, and as quick parts as
any man that ever lived, aud never lost
his wisdom iu his wit , nor his coolness
by provocations. He smiled at thin gs
that drive other men to anger , he was a
stranger to resentment, not to injuries ;
those feared him most that loved him,
yet he was revered by all ; for he was as
tr ue a friend as, ever bore that name ,
and as generous an enemy as ever bad
man tried . He was in all thin gs undis -
turb ed, modest, placid and huma ne. To
him broad day-light and the commerce
of the world were as easy as the night
and solitude. To him the return of night
and solitude must have been a season of
ever blest reflection . To him this now
deep night must, thro ugh the merits of
his Redeemer, Jesus Christ , be everlast -
ing peace and joy. <

" O death, thy sting is to the living !
0 grave* thy vfctoryds over the titfburied !
the wife—the child—t he , friend—that is
left behind.

" Thus saith the widow of this incom-
para ble man , his once most baj>py wife,
now the faithful remembrancer of all
nts virtue s, Maria Countess Dowager of
Waldegrave, wfco inscribe* thia tablet to
Ws beloved memory."—Pre f- pp. xx. xxi.

The following t port ra it M |$&0» II.,
possesses such great verisimilitudethat it wiM probably he alio*yed by
wwy reader to. be taken, as it pro-
teases, from the 1Mb. •

*The King is in his Hth -*&¦#* *>«*
S^Sfif* ****** *%*$mt k&mma^n
!2T rf t *Hf c ^^i«fert *» mj&timi&if aifw tb& ittfii^Jtigg

 ̂0|4i ĵ |,..;r -i MdN« ur!

^ He h^a good uiidcrstimdi ng,«u^h
not of the fost claa ;̂ and ha  ̂a f clear
insight buo men and thingŝ widuo >a
cert ain compass. He is accused )»yvM^musters of being hasty and , passionate
when auy measure is prop osed .which he
does not appr ove of ; thoMgĥ vithin .tfae
compass of my:£ff ar observ ation, 1 have
known few persons . of high rank who
could bear contrad iction better , provided
the inten tion was apparen tly good, apd
the manner decent.

*< When anyr thing disagreeable passes
in the closet, when any of his ministers
happen to displease him, it. cannot long
remain a secret ; for his. countenance can
never dissemble; but to those servant *
who atte nd his person , and do uot dis-
turb him with frequent solicitat ions, he is
ever gra cious and affable.

" Even in the earl y part of life he was
fond of business ; at present, it is become
almost his only amusement. He has.
more knowledge of foreign affairs than
most of his ministers , and has good ge-
neral notions of the consitution , str ength
and interest of this , country ; but being
past thir ty when the Hanove r succes-
sion took place, and having since experi -
enced the violence of party, the inju stice
of popular clamour , the corrupti on of
parl iament s and the selfish motives of
pretended patriots , it is not surprising that
he should have contract ed soo  ̂ prej u-
dices in favour of those governm ents,
where the royal authority is under , less
restrain t* fir ,

" Yet prudence has so far pr evailed
over these prej udices, that they have
never influe nced his conduct. On the
contrary , many  laws have been enacted
in favour of public liberty ; and in title
course of a long reign, there has u^tbeen a single attempt to extend the pre -
roga tive of the crown beyond its prqtper
limits.

*' He has as much personal bravery - as
any man , thoug h his political courage
seems somewhat problematical : however
it is a fault on the right side ; for had he
always been as firm and undaunted in
the closet as he shewed himself at Ouden -
arde and Dettin gen, he might not 'hare
proved quite so good a. king in this limit-!
ed monarchy.

" In the (^vving-room, he is gricious
and polite to the ladies, find remarkab ly
cheerful and familiar with those who arfe
handso me, or with the few of liis old
acquaintanc e who ^were beautjes in his
yoimger days.

« His conversation is very proper tor a
t^te-a-teJ ^ :ft6-»^feu t

alks 
freely on most

subject s,™ud very much to the purpose ;
but he cann ot discourse with the s*$»fe
ease, nor haa he the faculty of I vtimm

#8J« 'T'
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a&ifie the king to a larg er company ;• not
Wan in tfiose forties of pleasure which
me *oompose4 of his most intimate ac-
q*u£ti$ariee ** • r - • - ¦ ¦ '

- *f £li& $eWant £ are never disturbed
wifcb any unnec essary waiting ; for he is
regular «#11 fcis motions to the greatest
exactness* exeept cto parti cular ocea-
skims, - when he outrun s his own Orde rs
and expsots those who are to attend him
before the tune of bte appointment. This
may easi ly be accounted for : he has a
restless mind which require s constant
exercise j his affai rs are not sufficient to
Ml up the day ; his amusemen ts are
withou t varie ty, and have lost their re-
lish ; he becomes fre tful and uneas y,
merel y for wan t of employment ; and
presses forwa rd to meet the succeeding
hour before it arrives .

<* Too great attention to money seems
to lie his capkal felling ; however , he is
always J ust, and somet imes char itable ,
though seldom generous ; but when we
consider how rarel y the liberality of
princes is direct ed to the proper object,
being usua lly bestowed on a rapacious
mistress ©r an unworth y favo urit e, wan t
of generosity, though it still continues a
blot, ceases at least to be a vice of the
fost magnitude.
* " Upon the whole, he ha* some quali-
ties of a great prince , many of a good
one, n#ne which are essentially bad ;
and I am thoroughl y convinced that ,
fctves&gr, when time shall har e wore
away those speck s and blemishes which
dullty the brightest charac ters , and fro m
which no man Is totally exempt , he will
be ' numbered amonge t those patriot
Icings, un*ler whose government the peo-
ple have enjoyed the greatest happ iness."
Fl>, 4—7.

While the late King, George III.,
was Kvingy It* would not have been
decorous to l&jr before the world the
pictur e of bis early characte r by his
GQvejr»er; for thjs reason the manu -
script wap k p̂ t Mthm the family of
the writer until, Death had consigned
that monarch to *he care of Histo ry.
What he was us a man, ail the world
know * i It appeals from Earl Walde-
#rave 's sketch of his youth, that his
character soon disrlosec} #tself, an^underwen t little <tah *&o chftltee frora
tfctfe. Prinze s li*jfl  ̂ thto k, Wile theya^e surr owi^4 

onW
by ^mi^g free*,that the eyes of thei r courtiers are

^ f̂ijwftt th^ir ^Ptiwa , wprd» and
ejpf^i te^f t to 

gj wQ eviden
c f̂or or

agflftgt tp#m before tHe^oleinn tv%d»
nai of poit eri ^. ^ . .
?** The Prince of Wale* i* tmef m ^ into

his twenty-firs ^ y««ar, aod it would be
irafa ir to decide upon hi9 characte r 1ti
the «arly stages of iifer wbca there % j bo
much tiaie for iiB^>roveii«? »)t. Mfe p^ats,
thou ^i not exeelleBt, will be found very
tolerable , if ever they are properl y ex-
ercised. He is strictl y lionet, tot wants
ttmt frank and open behaviour which
makes honest y appeal* amiable. When
he had a v«*y scanty allowa nce, it was
one of his favourite maxims tha t men
should be yunt before they are gene-
rous < hk income is now very const,
derabi y augmented , but his generosity
has not increased in equal prop ort ion.
His religion is free from all hypocrisy,
but is not of the most charit able
sort ; he has rather too mnch atten -
tion to the sing of his neighbour. He
has spirit , but not ofj lhe aetive kind , and
dpes not want resolut ion > but ii is mixed
with too much obstin acy. He has a great
oominand of his passion ^, and will sel-
dom do wrong, except when he mistake *
wrong for righ t, but as often as this
shall happe n it will be difficult to uude-
ceive him , because he is uneoaimotily in*
dolent , and has strong prej udices. His
want of app lication and aversio n to busi-
ness would be far less dangerous , was be
eager in the pursuit of pleasure ; f ox  the
traasition fro m pleasure to buam flSfcy is
both shorter and easier than from a\*tate
of total inaction .. He has a kind of un-
happ iness hi bis temper which, if net
conque red before it has taken too deep
a root , will be a source pf frequen t anx-
iety. Whe never he is displeased, his an*
ger does not break out with heat and
violence ; but lie becomes* sullen and si-
lent , an d retires to his closet ; not to
compose his mind by stud y or contain*
platlon, but merely to indulge the melan-
choly enjoym ^ut of his own iiUh«mour.
Even when the nt is ended * u«£av©«i'able
symptom ^ r0turo which indicaie that On
certain occAiiiona his Royal Highuesa

^
has

too correct a memory .  ̂ . l ^
44 Though I have mentioned . his good

and had qualities , without flat teryf and
withou t aggra yatioti, allo«vatic«6 ahotiid
still be wade, on accoun t of his youth,
and hi* bad edneaiion : for though the
Bishop of Peterborou ^̂  

j a^ rvv Bishop <^
Sali&bu iryr t^e fHte teplopi Mv* Stowf the
subTgovernor> ajuul Mr. S^tt  ̂ the ^a>-
pr ^eptdr, were itieri of teetwe, n*en of
lemming, and • w&rtfifL (food men, ^f7had but Mule weight *ud4£ifltaenco> w
mother and. thto mirsery ahvm pi««rai iea*

" During , the qouj^e; &lJto& \to*%jTB**
there has , indeed, been some altera tion ;
the author ity of %h& mM& Wnto *»B& *£ *
a% AmitlmAf ij MiA * <*» &&k&t &*#* **ty ^ mmmm^ ̂ ^  ̂m^^^ 1̂

^the eutfcre coa^cteiic  ̂^ tttoW *
tD
*
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<£ang0 Will be?g*esjtl jr ia his Royal Hi£h-
nesstt advantag e is a itfce qaestioft ,
ivbich caniiofc hUteit o be -deter mined
ivith any ^r^fet| ^*«^r

«B>^-4

®. * -• 'W/fi^'^tMj^^^fessiou which may \tfell repress envy
pf the Gp^^if itHfpgfefr up* to excite
our pity iqh cour tiere wta are too
often both deceivers and deceived :

" 1 have now finished my relation of
all the material transactions wherein I
Was immediately concerned ; and though
I can never forget my obligations to the
kind est of masters, I have teen too long
behind the scenes ; f have had too near * a
view of the mach inery of a court , to efnvy

Oa the Beneficial Tende ncy of Unita-
nanism. By L*ant Carpe nter , LJ UD.
I2mo. !*•

A Letter to the Ven* and Rev. Francis
Wrang hara , M. . A. r F. R« S.» Archdeacon
of Cleveland, an the Subject ? of his
Charg e. By Captain Thomas Thrush ,
R. N. With an Appendix:, containing a
Letter to the Inhabitants of Filiskirk , &c.
&w>

An Inqu iry it>to the Scri ptural Auth o-
rity for Social Wor ship : with Obsenra -
tious on its Reasonableness and Utility;
and an Account of the Ma nner in which
tlie Religious Services of the Temple , &c,
were conducted in the Time of Christ *
By Thomas- Moore , I 2mo. 3*. €d.

An Antidote to Intolerance and As-
sumption* or a Peep into Mr. Coates'a
View of the Only True Church of G&d>
denominat ed Freethiukin g Christians ,
being Remar ks on that Geatl©ma«'s
tt Ple»M on thek Behalf. By Williain
Steveaa. Bro. 6  ̂ • . ¦ -

¦ .
A Criti cal Commentary and Paraphr ase

m the ©Id nM New Testau mn 11 ^y Pa-
tr fefc, Lowtb> ArnaM. Whi tby apd Jb ow-
n»an^ A new edHioii  ̂«>Tr «fted by the
p ^* R** Pit man* M> ̂ W 4 voter p & ^A4to. ^i}jt 42i:. W^m mrnr (^ulf twelve
copies) 4QB|a , , , / * ^ . - j -... . _

¦ .
^' Oba^ti^teur »elirf©u« en Ewtt ime:

or'  ̂Amira^ Dpwi'iptio  ̂of the Beii^gwufi Customs <*f Spain, antemdw* *o
^

ho 
^staWlsbweat of th«;ICanstittutiot ial

PWte"!-. E^tt teefy Coloure d Engtw-to^. (in Fre neh.y NME. .tih p -i ^. •
£ 

A
^  ̂^" W^ ĥ /^  ̂ ^e

Adlard Welby, Esq., South Bauceby, Ltn-
colnshire. &vo.

Eiements of Political Economy. By
James Mill , Esq., Author of- the History
of Br it ish India . 8vq. $$w :

A View of the Restoratio n of the He!*
vetie Confederacy : foeiug a Sequel to the
H istory of that Bepvf oif e. &y J oseph
Plant a, Esq .¦ 8vo, -« 5fc. 6tL

/Vn Excur sion to Brighton, nv&jfe an
Account and View of the Royal PaviM<«i ;
a Visit to Tunbrid ge WeU*; and a Trip
to gouthend : with an Alphabetical Iiist
of all the Waterlo g Places in the Kingr
doui. By J ohn E^a«e, iiL.B- €«.

The Three First Sections (A ftFetortan 'a
Principia ; with Copious Notes »aod lllud^
tratioi is* and a great Variety <>f JDtediic-
tipns and Proble«J«, deagned. ior th« Vise
of Studen ts, By the Rev. John Car r,
M. A., lAte FfiiaonV of Trinity College,
Cambri dge. 10^. 6flT. . .; . •

Elements of Gfeek Prosody »ad Metre.
By Thomas Webb. Biro. 6*. *-. * ,

A Ch^rt of the Episcopa cy >qt EngJand
and ^Wales ; exhibiting to kCNM *WSint
af View the Succession of the Bishrip *
iq theit reepe <^̂  Se^?* tnerMu»a ber>t>f
Bishops in the Respective Reiga |,&C> A)Ci
Imperialitow ^r, with Ai*flpiBdfial^fea«ii%s,
nMwimed ou Rollers. aei^i#.:. • ¦ ¦

The Molten Sea» jp fiUoidoi I KlttgB
ch. vii. By Solomon JBc^ttettt * R- A.# of
Bgflfa . 4ta. t -;s4*r ri?,, *T v . - -  .

Illufitr ative R
^̂ «^ ^e^̂ T **

the Right - Star, {fester * MaM ^ I^rd
Bishop of Peterborou gh, to C5an<fii|*Wl
^r ttoly Or ^ra ; ia 

#hick*d& hw$/Nff i
Ittterro rfati ons are" shevra to be A

N t wp m ttktions. -mJtjSSp*̂ ^ ^

any man erfter tte pow^r ot  ̂ifiliwi^
dr the fevonr of prf nees. > The^^5*t
anxiety and frequent mortifi catlo hi^i^i
accomp any ministerial emp^SKCe
tolerabl y well rittdersteod f bS^iewi^W
is totall y unacquainted wi^ the sftiaa1al *n
of those ^honi F6rt«ne tow^iected to he
the constant vff i&txddnts^m <^mpas ^*ts
of royalty, who partake of its don*e«tic
amuecTOents sad social ftappi iiess. ¦ '

C€ But 1 must not lift op the veil, and
must only aid, that no man can ka*e a
clear canception bow grea t pers onages
pass their leisure hours, who hasT not
been a -priuce's governor or a king's¦ ¦$&•
^oaiite ^—

Pp. 
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structetl from the Holy Scriptu res and
the Arti cles of tbe Church of England.
6*.6d. - ..

¦ ;, • ' . - ¦ ¦ .
The Miraculo us Host of Paris , which

converted Mru LOveday's Daughters . With
TejtCuts. , U*

A Remonstrance to Mr. J ohn M urray
respecting a Recent Publicati on. Is.

The Victim of the Atonement ; an
Essay on the Manhood and Godhead of
the Redeemer, in their respective as well
as joint Relations to the Christian Sacri-
fice. By Green Atkinson. 12ino. 2s. 6d.

The State of the Nation , at the Com-
mence meut of the Year 1822, under the
Four Departments of the Finance , Fo-
reign Relations , Home Departm ent, Co-
lonies and Board of Tr ade. 5*. 6d.

Observations on a {Mil to Amend the
Laws relating to the Relief of the Poor
in England, latel y introduced into the
House of Commons by J. Scarlett , Esq .
By George Long, Esq., Barrister at Law .
8fo. 2s.

Address to the Members of the House
of Commons , on the Necessity of Re-
forming our Financial . System. By One
of Themselves. 2s. 6d.

A Practical Scheme for the Reduction
of the PubHc Debt and Taxation , without
individ ual Sacri fice. By Jonathan Wilks.
8vo. 1*. 6d.

A Letter to the Rev . J. G. Ferrand.
Rector of Tun stall , Suffolk , on the Injus -
tire of Tithes and the Poor Laws ; and
on the Crime Of Simony ; with a Plan
for the Relief of the Agriculturis t . By
S. Ferra nd Waddington . 1*.

Remark s upon the Last Session of Par -
liament. By a Near Observer. 3j .

The Proceedings in Herefordshire , con-
nected with the Visit of Josep h Hume ,
Esq ., M. P., December 7, 182 1 , on pre-
senting that Gentlema n a Silver Tankard
and a Hogshead of Cide r , pur chased by
Subscriptions of One Shilling each , in
Approbati on of his Parlia mentary Con-
duct. 2s.

A Short Letter to the Earl of Liver -
p ool, on an Amelior ation of the Taxes.
By a Whi£'Qf the Oid School. 1*.

The Hip polylu.s and Alcestis of Euri-
pides ; literall y t ranslated into English
Prose, with Notes, from the Text of
Monk. tt.

The Hecuba, Orestes; Phaenictan Vir*
gin« and Medea, of Euripides ; literally
translate d iuto English Prose , from the
*Hext .of Porson , with Notes. 8*.

Arcita and Pala mon , after the Noble
Boet Geoffrey Chauc er. By Edward Lord
Thurlow -- Giuseppino , an' Occidental Story . 8vo.
4**' ' I  ¦ ¦

itMfy a Poem. Part I. Foolscap 8vo.

Tl»e Pleasures »f Fancy;' .a*-Poem fo
Two Par ts. &yo* 4s. erf. 4

Dr. Chalme rs* Christi an and Civic Eco-
nomy of Large Ifcwtis, Bto- X, On the
Bearin g which a right Christia n Economy
lias on Pau perism , l^. (Pub lished Quar -
terl y.)

A Key to the Cri tical Reading of the
Four Gospels, consisting chiefly of Gleaa-
ings for the Use of Students in Divinity.
8vo. 4s.

A Guid e to Christian Communican ts,
in the Exercise of Self-Examinat ion. By
the Rev. William Trail ; with a Life, by
the Rev. Robert Burns , Paisley. 18mo.
9d.

A Narrative of the Rise and Progress
of Emigrat ion, from the Counties of La-
nark and Renfre w, to the New Settle-
ments in Upper Canada , with a Map of
the Townshi ps, Designs for Cottages , and
Interesti ng Letters from the Settlements .
By Robert Lamond , Secretar y and Agent .
8vo. 3.9. 6d.

The Preacher ; or Sketches of Ori ginal
Sermons , chiefl y selected from the Ma-
nuscri pts of Two I&ninent Divines of the
Last Cen tury , for the Use of Lay Preach-
ers and Young Minister s ; to which is
prefixed a Fam iliar Essay on the Compo-
sition of a Sermon Vol. 1. 12mo. 4*.

The « Bible Only " School Mamf&fr 2d.
The Divine Person and CharadtSS - <rf

Jesu s Christ defended , in Opposition to
the Unitarian or Socinian Doctri ne. Wtfc
Remarks on the Existence and Operation
of the Devil. By J. Clowes, M. A., Rec-
tor of St. John 's, M anchester . Third
Edition. 12me. 1*. 6rf.

Report of a Trial in the J ury Court ,
Ed inburg h, June 25, 1821 , for an alleged
Libel , iu the Case of the Rev. Andr ew
Scott , Roman Catholic Priest , Glasgow ,
versu s Wm. McGaven , Aut hor of a Wor k
entitled " The Protestant ," arid Other s
8ro. 3s.

A Narrative of the Political and Mili-
tary Events which took place 1 at Naples
in 1820 and 1821. Address ed ' to his
Majesty, the King of the Two Sicilies,
by Gener al Wm. Pepe. 8vO. Map . 6*.

The Policy of educating the Children
of the Poor consider ed : with a Brief
Sketch of the State and Progre ss of the
National Educati on from the Reforma tion
to the Present Time. By J. Trist , M. A*,
Vicar of Veryan , Cornwall . 2s. bd.

Though ts on tfte Present System of
Academic Edu cation lit the University of
Cambrid ge. 1*. 6d.

Infan t Sprftlic ling no Baptis m, or Re-
mark s on Rev. P. Edwards 's i(*Wo Pftpe*»»
By a Baptist. 9rf. ! '

Grounds of Hope for the <Salvat ton <»
all Dying in Infanc y, an Bitty .* T^S"?
Bev. Wr Hairi g! LT>;D. W6.̂ \s-~m

5*~ New PuWtdatiw **



A Se^ni^̂ ^/By Edward Maltb y.
D n fivo * vSww. -

Twenty, ::-4pi *4|fc l&^e^res of 
Chr

is-
tianity, a%*&&£ /Wfcfe fptt ft*f4 enforced
in #£ pfe^M|l$es or, otir Xord , compris-
ing a Connected View of the Claims
wjiieh J esus advanced,,of the .Arguments
by which he suppor ted tbenv ̂2>d of his
Statements respectin g the Causey Pro-
gress and Consequences of In&delfty.
Delivered before the University of Cam-
bridge, in the Year 1§21, at the Lecture
found ed by the Rev* J ohn Hulse. By
James Clark e . Franks , ftl. A., Chaplain
of Trinit y College. 12*.

Six, before the University of Oxford .
By T. L. Stron g, B. D., of Oriel College,
Chaplain to the Bishop of Land aff. 6s.

Lectures on the Book of Ecclesiastes.
By Ralph Wardlaw , D. D., of Glasgow.
2 void. 8vo. 18*.

Sea Sermon s ; or Twelve Short and
Plain Discour ses for the Use of Seamen :
to which are added , a Prayer adapted to
each Sermon, and other Prayers . By
George Burder. 12mo. 2s. 6d.

Single.
An Attempt to Ascertain the Import

of the Title " Son of Man ," commonl y
assumed by our Lord. A Sermon , preach-
ed ^fore several Unitarian Associations,
and printed at their Request. By Robert
Aspland , Pastor of the Unitarian Churc h,
Hackney . I2mo. Is.

Memoir of the Rev. Caleb Evans.
[See Mon. Repos . XVI . 735—737.]

The amiab le and excellent youth who
forms the subj ect of the present Memoi r,
was the thir d son of the Rev. Dr. Evans,
of Islington . He was born at Islington ,
April 29th , 1801. Until upwards of 16
years of age he seldom left the paternal
roof, but was educated by his father ,
whose labours to imbue his mind with
solid and useful knowledge, and to im-
plant in his heart the principles of piety
and vir tue, were - abundantly repaid bythe avidity with iwhicb he received the
former, and by the evidence he gave thatWs conduct was influenced * bjp the latt er.

In the wint er of 1817> he wem^lso Edin -burgh, where he spent Mo winters at«>IW Both ae»sio^3 lie obta ined the
^aing Mat hematical Prize ; and by 

the
TV; w  ̂eairafiai ^e»^;wijtiB ; which he
!!̂ *u 

&i^  ̂
af-

^^^S^S^Fr^fW^w ^fW .î ^-^ »'l*l*̂ n^^WwSSW*WT^3R*w^Hp5*fl^^ppt^flW*
Hv Robert AsDkuid«i Fsu ^oir! <rf ^e tl^ia^
jrian Church , Hac kney. ?,•&&*** ^mtonl -w"

Delivered at the Parish . Churche? of
Soham . and Wjc^o, in itbe County of
Cambridge , on Sunday, August 12, %&2l .
By Charles Joseph Orm aiif ^A-» late of
Sydney Sussex College, Cambridge, Cu-
rate of Soham. &VO. .!»•¦, -y U f : , i

The Coming of the Lordy a .MptW to
Patience and SXedfastn ess, preached be-
fore the University of Cainbridge, an
Advent Sunday , Dec. 2, 1921. By, Wil-
liam Mandell , B. D., Fellow of Queen's
College. 1^. 6d. 'rrhe Substan ce of a .Sermon at the
Church of St. Bride 's, Fleet Stree t, Oc-
tober 19, 1821, before the Briti sh and
Forei gn Seaman 's Friend Society. j By
Richard Marks , Vicar of Grea t Missenden,
Buck s, formerl y a Lieutenant in the Royal
Navy. 1*. 6</.

The Christian Watchman r on. Occasion
of the Death of the Rev. Thomas Best,
lat e Minis ter of Cradley Chapel , Worces -
tershire , August 5, 1821* By John Ca-
wood, A. M. 1*. 6d.

Suicide providentiall y arrested , and
practicall y improved : preach ed,by the
expres s desire of Mr. G. J . Furae aux, who
shot himself at White-C onduit-Ho use,
Sept. 19, 1821. By S. Piggott. 1*.

knowledge , he gained the esteem and
confidence of those who hstd the best
opportuniti es of observ ing him . He was
now for the first time the maste r of his
own time and condu ct, and was at a dis-
tance from every one who could eixert
any cont roul over either. In this untried
situation , which is never without dan ger,situation , which is never without dange r,
he gave the first decisive proof of Hfctoijsifc
steadiness of mind and character wltfch
every successive year confir med ; for^*e
studied with the diligence of those wjbo
love knowled ge for itself, ^rifl ^cfetl witii
the discretion of those whota ekperiencfe
has taught the valu e of virtue. ?

* See an artic le iiifitle ,̂ ** A lUnlble
into the Western Hightotf ds Of Scotland ,"
continued thr ough stTv^ral successive num-
bers of the Pocket tyagatiite, in Which
the deceased describes in a lively mariner
a tour which he made in the Spring of
1«18, when ^mly in the I^b> year Wnjto
ttKC • .f *̂

OBTUARY.
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Soon aftet lettvin g college, at Mkfeum-
me*, !$!$» he totem a principal pan fn
tfe* tuonagMiem of the school wi*k* hife
i^er tett conducted -upward of fwfcfctjr
ytw*; W4 for the beneficial arrao geMSelrts
he introdu <S«d and the fidelity with \vt*ieh
he devoted a large portion of bis time
t* tfte improvement 0f those committed
to his care, tie deserves more than cow-
mo& praise, because his love of krtow *-
ledge excited in him a desir e to be
wholly engaged ki very different pursuits
Ilife sacrifice of inclination to duty he
made with so much readin ess as to pro ve
that to Mm duty was a law, and with so
much eheetfcilBeSs as t© shew that he
knew how to extract pleasure from it.

For a considera ble period hfe at tention
had bees fixed on the Christian ministr y
as the professio n In which he might be
most happily and usefully employed,
and hi the autumn of 1820 he finall y
determined to devote himself to it. This
dete*nmia?t *on was the result of much
serious reflection , and formed in the sin-
cere hope that - it would be conduciv e to
his own mental , moral and religious im-
provemreHt, aad to the improvement, in
-some humble measure, of others . And hd
mind could be better constituted and m>
character belter formed for this impor -
tan t office.

Having made his election , he immedi-
ately applied himself with an extr aordi-
nary ardour to those studies which he
deemed necessary ter enable him to dis-
charge the duties of the Christian minis-
ter with honour and usefulness. Not
havin g it in his power to pursue tha t sys-
temati c stud y of theology aud of biblical
criticism , under the directio n of able and
enlightene d tutors , which he earne stly
wished, he, foreied a plan of s&udy f a r
himself, to which he adhered wkh great
steadiness * for which lie husban ded every
hour, and f r o m  whi§h even the pleasures
of social iut^rcoursercould »eido» reduce
hko* ̂  

Often when frien ds who$e society
he highly valued were under the sttme
roof vvith him, he confined h*ms$ll to his
closet* UttWUling to lose apy of those. p«S-
cmwia momejats which couW iuH be mcdH-
cd, and of which, wkb <U1 hi* eflfcruu , he
feUr tha t he. could obibaja but too, few.
l"he time spent ia these punwia wslh hh >
aeamm of en^uxent: iq oihc?iT en^̂ e-menta he attended, because hid dtt ty jbu-
qji ired it ; to these, because they afibrded
him. the highest g*atin c»tio» ml t

He oaimneiice4 Ubi «t«di ^» wit  ̂ an
^

tt ^Btiv  ̂an4 thorough egtmntn&tion of
<J ^^e'fl DionGne tratiott o  ̂ the Beiagj w*&
Aiiî fccs: of God; aiid o/ tte i>feaiiaL>
Mf t  ̂̂ m author ou< Nadur** andblUb-
vwte4 Iwigiofii, ttjgetlwjr vta fh stfreta l
oilier wow« which trea t of the easg*-

ence and perfectiow of the Deity, in Uie
mOSv ' Bin™ " «ISQ .yyii^fufifwy '|i*m§ijy ^r. ' In
these investi^tions h  ̂

was 
e^touMj g^

mlttmi ; 1%k»'' j f rUkim &+.**. vf oWiti*'mHHiMVif^ Trtm ^tViA *WUUIQ IH7 vvuiu %*Vf* *^P* O  ̂ Vflwlimv fVa^TTC.

and from whom he was proud to ̂ ckttto w-
ledge that he received no tmfmpm tant
aid m the solution of his diflBctrl ties ami
the confirmation of many of te own
opinioos.

He next app lied himself with the same
dtfig ^nce t& the studj r of the Evfdenccs of
the Chr istian Religioti; The hfstOr kal evi-
dence afid the philoso^wcat argtrm ent
founded upon it made a deep, iflfrpression
on his mind , and produced a Arm and
unwaverin g conviction, tha t the writ ers
of the gospel history must have been the
men they purport to have been ; must hav4
seen and heard the thin gs which they de-
clare they saw and heard , and must have
done and suffered what they are report ed
to have done and suffered : consequently,
that their story must be true , anif there-
fore , that thef divinity of the Christi an
religion is established. He couM never
sufficiently admire the clear ant£ masterl y
statement of this argument in Mr . Bel-
sham's Summary of the Evidences of
Christianity , a work wl*icn the inqoh ing
and uprigh t Deist is bound to study, and
with which the Christian parent ougjht
to rerid er the mindf of hte child FamfRar.

*Fhe next subject s which1 ecg^ged his
attentwft were the BooKs of  ̂ tie New
Testament. He entered mto a carefid
examination of their genuineness and au-
thentici ty, and in this investigatio n read
with extreme pleasure the writings of
H erbert Ma rsh . In like manner he had
begun to examine the epistles, the obscu-
ri ties of which he was anxious to explain
to the sati& actifon of bra own mind : and
by the aid of Locke and Taylor, whom he
diligenrty sfndmtl, he frad already in par t
succeeded: anc£  ̂ probabl y,, as much for
hi* &v*n improv ement as with a view to
aSord improvement to ot&er d9 J ib ha d
condensed and arranged? the cessit of bi*
kivest%ation ia as diacour«tt ort this sub-
j*e«* whjch: he neve  ̂ deH ^eiw^ Alrea dy
he had made himwiS > \wtyl^ acqaainte d
wkh the wmfcingsi <rf Dtv Co^an̂ wlrieh i be
grcSat ^y Admired * /. • ¦; .: _ > \ > . ^<\,;

Jrfas first eserwon wUs dcliffered at Wor-
ship Street s Eteei 17v 18 >̂ ^>n Jeb e Pof^
^b d)/ Me Soid^v^alBid tfee tjaiasfactaoa
whieh One '^gmi -dtfs th«ti aflidi a^hseqned
occasionft nay te li^fceslwnwtw ifroin die
fatt , diartt jwdi^Q th * fyewJ ^which o*m-
priae d the ^pleuo ^^hwi mi«fet3ei^ toj
boiiijav &e uepeatetteio fl|eiat4s *at nxosc*the p *\nn&tIX^ni ^?ptes&

t>i 
f«W

tu tte^ili»t ]^ii«^asdN(^̂
aad «p" thBt ^mrti $tnk&1mmt ^^
timefe^ Cln Wiitawdw* ̂

* •
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be pread ieflLt^^ f1̂̂ ^} **s anwu  ̂ser-
mon at H(Eirsnaia^|ŜD^Afit8 ik47 r u Pra fe->
ing God and fettii ^g&ft^Qiir wifcb ali tbe 

peo>
pie :" a di^CQiirae which he likewise defe-
rred at tbQ Gra vel-Pit M«e<at^-lKHiaey
the last Sunda y, that lie entered the pul-
pit. At MaMstope lie had en^fcged to
deliver two cbeiri ty seEmona (Mi the Sun-
day immediate ly ffrHowiag r his decease .
On these two setfn^ofis were employed the
last efforts of h£» mind* One of them,
froai Psalw cxix. 144, " Give me under-
standing ami I shall live," he had com-
pieted ; it contains the following passage :

" If a man-direct bis thoughts to his
own wonderf ul forma tion-—to the extent
and the diversity of the, scene which this
earth , pre sents—and to the vast, the in-
tr icate, yet the upewiag process of the
season* and -of vegetation; ated if from
these objects of his more immediate con-
templation * he rjiise his thoughts, baifled
in their investigations of the smallest por- i
tion of tbis gLobfe, to the k indred planets
which with this wor ld revoke roun d the
sua ;-—if, too> be fofget tJa e gra ndeur of
this our solar system as he extends his
vision to the teed stars, whose immense
masses by their incalculable distances are
reduced in his sight to twinkling speck s ;
—and if here he gather up the whole
energy of his amazed and bewildered
thought s to grasp the idea that these
waverin g par ticles of light are each a sys-
tem , each—wor lds revolving rou nd their
sun ;—if thus far he carry forth his
though ts, must he not, when he recals
them to h£ own noth ingness, feel the
most awful anxiety to shape his conduct
in Btrict subservience to the will of th at
Being, the effects of whose power he has
been contemplating throughout the bound-
less extent of space ?"

The othe r charity serm on, from Pro-verbs xi. 24, " There is that seattere th
and yet incr eased," was left unfinished ;
it ter minate d abruptl y with the ' following
sentence r

"Th roughout tfee worfcs of God man
cannot point to a dingle por tion that hasaot been formed ta 'prdd uce some good."

The following descrip tion of a higot is
extr acted from a sermon, (the last ever
pr eached by the deceased,) frojod 2 Thess.m. 14 aa«i :fe5 : «A**4 if any man obeynot our word * by ttaB eptette y note thatwan and haws &ocoaipany with hiin, tha£&e may> b<$ ashamed* 'Yfcfe emmfc itfra not
j* an ^oeu>>'A bHtf ad&ia ntel* rHim . a» aorothej?," Af^f^̂ ^ ^^oiife the g^erat
^f^Uw ^f huaw iity^wd love, tjkrou ghauth

 ̂
ej iiH lm dm4m&&**rwm the fiap  ̂v«bkhr wo hare crow

ff ^thm^im ŷi0mem î ito wem
î ^ ^^-tw^

c^̂ he^fcate 
to aUow

^̂  ̂^̂ il^^fe»»i»o  ̂ kinder

erer, be onljr eottv&ced ; of t^« faet>—vwhere then da we behold ^^bi^i, w^
distti cbai) the f o a p yf a e s a i m  im^̂ M^̂ sm-tc< We sv& hkb adv ^iace wkh the wSin
iugs of the apc^tle  ̂in 

hi»
'liatid^ with

the doctrines oft the apostles it^ bis mouth $
but not \vi\£i the spirit of the apostltes itt
his heaFt. . . . , . . ' . ¦ * »

" He lays before us the doet rittes of
Paid .— < These/ he exclakne, ̂ « formed
the faith and hope of 2m htspired apostle :
they most therefore become your ftfclth
and your hope/ And he make» this ex*
clamation , and mamt ains it too  ̂ without
detgamg to give a thou ght to that kntet,
which the Apostle declares to be greatet
than the purest faith and the brightest
hope ; i Now abid eth faith , hope and
love, these three , but the greatest ©f
these is ibte/ . ;

€t  We behold the bigot ferocious  ̂ex^
act ing the belief of mankind to the doc*
trin es of James , Peter and John ; but we
see him heeding neit$»er the <^claratioii
of J ames, that * the wisdom from above
is firs t pure , then peaceable, gentle and
easy to be int reated , ftdl of mercy and
good fruits ;' nor the exhortatio n of Pe-
ter , to * have ferven t l&re above all
thing s ;9 nor the reasoning of John , 'kg
that ioveth not, knoweth not God, f o r
God is love.'

t Do we then behold the genuine dis-
ciple of Paul t James , Peter and Joh n, in
this bigot, who, because his fellow-chiis-
tian assigns to the wri tings of those apos-
tles a sen#e different from himself, count *
that fellow-christiark as an enemy and ad-
tnonisAes him not as a brother ? Before
we can regard him as the genuine disci-
pie of thpse apostles, he must destroy the
purity and benign ity of that spiri t which
pervades all their wri tings : he must sa-
crilegiousl y tear many a passage from out
those very epistles for evely tittle of
which he avows the ^®&t pious reverence.
He enforces his doctrines by the severest
threats , and sends us to the ¦ epistles a£
the sources of his doctrines. We read
the epistles, and whether we discern or
fail to discern his doctrines , we perue#
the clear condemnation of his malevo ^
lence . All the evil that he is willing to
heap upon his differing bro ther, iB seen
to recoil upon himself. * He sinks dowtt
in the pit that he made ; iftthe ^net wlkkdH
he hid is Ma own foot taken/*'

It was a favourite plai i with him to
unite , at some fu tore * f t i kf t & d, with the
pr ofession of the iniiiiatiyi the ocxJupatidn
of a public lecturer om^Uu2^lipbU08ophy £
And he had already ? tiffent no inconsider-
able time in gaining tfie necessaiy intbr- *
Daation, and had oeai^ly cooipleted a h£<$*
ture on Air , which seems to have \ff lm
iutendfc d as an intro duction to a cotttse
of l^lur eB on tha t aid similar subject *. '

OUttwr£—Rf >v. Cfe/  ̂Mmtis. * &T
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Such were his'wishes and hopes, and
such his effort s to realize them. What
the fruit would have been of so much
ability united to so much diligence, had
it been permit ted to become mature , it is
impossible to say ; but it must have been
conside rable aud excellent. That period
of maturity, however , was not to arrive.
By one of those mysterious dispensations
which fill the mind with astonishment
and awe, his hopes and his labours have
been prematurel y closed. He has been
snatched from friends who loved him
with tender affection , and from a circle
in which his worth was appreciated , and
which he Would have enlightened and im-
pro ved , and now the memory of his ex-
cellence is all that is left . In nothin g do
the purposes of the Moral Governor of the
worl d appear more inexp licable . That
the corporeal frame , just as it has at-
tain ed the activity and beauty of adoles-
cence, jus t as all its organs are fully de-
veloped , and all the functions of those
organs are so vigorousl y performed , and
so exquisitely balanced , that there is not
a single movement of the machine which
is not perfect , which does not seem to
exul t in its strength , and which doe3 not
prod uce pleasure : that the mind , just as
its faculties are unfolded , just as it is
beginning to put forth its power , j ust as,
after immense labour , it has opened to
itself the treas ures of knowled ge, and is
beginning to diffuse them with an eag ;r
and delighted liberality, -—that then the
mind itself should suddenl y and , as to the
eye of sense it seems, utter ly perish , and
nothi ng remai n of the beautiful fabric in
which it resided , but a heap of dust—
how irr econcileable does this appear to
the wisdom and goodness of the Creator ;
to that very wisdom and goodness which
are exerted in the formati on of those
very powers and at t ributes thus prema-
tu rel y destro yed 1 To this great difficulty
the Christian knows the answ er. That
death is a good both to the individual
and to the system ; that unless the natures
of each were wholl y changed , its exist-
ence is indispensable , and that it rould
not secure the moral advanta ges it is in-
tend ed to answer , unless it were consti -
tut ed exact ly as it is ; unless its appro ach
were sometimes sudden , alwavs uncer -
tain , and it were able to select its victims
alike from persons of every character and
every station and every age : of these
truth s the Chris tian is well assured , and
being so, he can see in some measure the
Wisdom and goodness of this most awfu l
and affl ictive appoint ment. But nothing
can sustain his mind unde r it , exceptin g
such an enlighten ed and compre hensive
view, of its object and end.

In the autumn of 1821, the active mind
of .th is sincere and diligent inquirer after

truth , was deeply engaged in the study
of the question of Baptism. la this Itr l
vestigation he read W^i Gale, Belsham,
Taylor , Robin son , &c., and examin ed for
himself the auth orities from the Fathers
to which these writers refer. After a
laborio us search he conceived that the
evidence in favour of adult bapti sm by
immersion preponderated , and in confor-
mity to this convict ion , he thought it hig
duty to submit to the ordinan ce. Yet lie
did not do so until he had again reviewed
the grounds of his opinion . Hav ing
made an excellent syllabus , arran ging in
different columns the historic al evidence
the facts admitted on all sides, ami the
deductions fai rl y to be drawn from both,
he was more satisfied than before , tha t
baptism by immersio n, on the par t of &
believer , " coincides with all the dat a,
viz., the evidence of the New Testam ent,
of the Fathers , of the Jew ish customs,
and with that arisin g from the nature of
the Christian dispensation , while it is
really at varian ce with none/* Accord-
ingly he submitted to the rite , and was
baptized by Mr. David Eaton at Worshi p
Street , on Sunday, October 28, 1821.
But the caution and modesty with which
he judged and acted on th is occasion ,
afford a striking illustratio n of the gene-
ral character of his mind and coudocf .
At the conclusion of the memorandu m
re ferred to he says , " I frankl y confess
that if I had now the means of stud ying
theology thoroughly y I might feel inclined
to defer my baptism until after I had
made full use of those means ; but hav-
ing, I sincerel y believe , employed erery
mean s which I at present possess, I am
inclined to submit to it now . However ,
I shall consider that I leave a duty undis-
charged if I do not give the subject n
more extensive examination when my
opportunit ies become enlarged . TW
memorandum will be a bond upon my
conscience."

In the like conscientious manner he
carefull y abstained in his publ ic dis-
courses fro m entering on any contro-
verted subj ect which he had not himself
thoroughly studied . His mind was not
of that constituti on which would permit
him to tak e any opinion ripOn tru st , and
he had too much probit y to speak in the
language of conviction on subjects of
which he was conscious that he bad not
made himself acquainted with the evi-
dence. There could be no bette r prt tf f
that he would have become & firm , fear-
less and zealous advoca te1 of whatever'he
migh t ultimatel y believe to be Hie trut h:

There ' was one subject 'trf * which *e
was convinced , of wmfclai I tftifc 'evidence
appeared to Mm to 'be nsdst ^BifiMlwN
and glorious, and which fy t ^dllti *0*̂
atan t theme of his discourse >bo*h?to #*
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^social ctede, a^dlm the palplt. - The evi-
dence of it be fell, in himself,, and saw in
every huo*a» Jt>eiBg oil which ;bid eye rest -
ed. Of t% abounding goodness of the
Crea tor , af*4, <*f the general and great
preponderSUUS$ of happ iness over misery,
foe wa  ̂ as 6»Hy assured as be was that
his senses did not mislead him, when be
pej^eived that aJl l men live as long as
they can > aud lore and value life. He
tho ught it a. pr oof neither of an under -
stan ding iniad nor of a genero us and
grat eful heart , to fix upon the exception
to the rule as the, rule itself, and because
ther e are storms,: to argue that the sun
rare ly shines , and because there are sorr -
ows, to conten d that there is little or
uo eojoy men.t.. The earne st and indignant
manner in which he opposed every ob-
servatio n and complain t implying the
gener al pre ponderance of misery , was an
abund ant proof of has own cheerfu l and
happy disposition , and of that freshness
and ardou r which form the great charm
of youth , and which few of the aged can
contemp late without a sigh tha t it has
passed . fro m them for ever. The follow-
ing passage , taken from one of his dis-
course s, illustrates the manner in which
it was his delight to thin k and speak :

" The doubts of the rat ional and pious
man , in propo rt ion as he contemplates
the works .pf nature and of Providence *subside ; and his best feelings are cheere d
by perceiviqg how totall y unfounded ar e the
melancholy inferences of solrn e respecting
the natu re of the Deity. By a candid
and care fu l examination of the world
aro und him, even without regardin g the
inestimable gift of the Christian Revela-
t ion, he: will be convinced that gloomy
notions of the Deity must arise fro m ex-
aggera tions of the misery and from paw
tial views of tjie , .happiness that really
exist. The inevita ble, result ojf , his con-
templati on will be, th at the creation
teaches, nay command s us to cherish the
delightful and anim ating sentiment of  the
Apostle J ohn, that God is love I "

it was on the evening of Satur day,
P^c- 1, 1821, that he jfi rsfc cotnplained of
indisposition. The , progress of bis . dis Torder was extremely rap id, and vvas. at rtended with , ^ome. anomalous, symptoms
which led his medical atten dan ts to sus-pect th$t , the cause of if was, not com-
^Pn . Ea,rjy on the .nipming pf the 6th
*je expired,, and tbe exan iiruitiqu after,
T a I  Plpye* ***' the,/melancholy eyent
rJ T ii n P^dWI»d ^y.a ^irqunistauce ofpeculiarl y, ra re Qcscu^e^ce, . , . A WWTM
***** w^h had pirpfeably, feeeu inadyejrr
vnj iy 8watto^U,Jia4u i^inuaie a itself
Un« tfttwWtfw« i mmt&z&f Jk * iwtes-
kld mT®*n ̂  WWW ltedk irnj>atiQi>, U
Uon S^4

ft
¥ ̂ C^i«*PPs«^̂ ^^̂»**mm ted ^prj e d̂i over ; uear ly xho

whqle alimenta ry catial ., In the> few
similar cases ; on record , pre cisely the
same appearances presen ted tlietn selved
as in (he present instance , and like this
also, in all of them dqath followed with
extre me rapidity.

On Wednesday the 12th , his remains
were consigned to the tomb by Mi*.
Gilch rist, who delivered an appropriate
addr ess on the occasion. The following
Sunda y, the 16th , a funeral sermon was
preach ed at Worshi p Str eet , by Mr . Da-
vid Eato n, to a most numerous and
respectable , audience , fro m Psalm xxxix.
5 : " Behold , thou hast made my days as
an hand-breadth , and mine age is as no-
thing before thee ;'r tbe conclus ion of
which appe are d in the last Numb er of
this Repository. [XVI, 735—737.] Seve-
ral ministers both in the country and in
the metropo lis testified their respect to
the memory of tbe deceased , by a notice
from their pulpits of the awful dispensa-
tion which had removed a minister so
young and so promisin g fro m his sphere
of usefulness.

In contem plating the excellencies of
the character of the friend we have thu s
lost , it is impossible not to dwell with
satisfactio n oh the gentleness and purity
of his mann ers . No expressions ever
escaped him unbecoming the modesty of
youth , or inconsistent wit h that govern -
ment of the tho ughts and that 1 chastit y
of conversation which Ch r istianit y re-
quires. His performance of the social
duties was exemp lary ; and the remem -
brance of those virtues which in him ap-
peare d to be mixed wiOi almost as few
faults as is consistent with the infirmity
of hum an nature , is at once the sorrow
and the consolat ion of his pa rents , his
brot hers , and his friends . Hi& death was
m perfect accordance with his life. That
was as peaceful as this was pure . A few
hour s before lie expired , he " called his
elder br ot her to his side, and thanked
him and another friend who was stand-
ing by, in the most affectiona te manner
for their kindness : be mentioned by
name several friends to whom he was
attac hed , and desired that they might be
told , tha t even in that hour he did not
forget them, but continued to love them
with tender affection. He then said, " I
die happy. i could have wished to have
ived longer . I am conscious I was en-
oying more than I deserVed. I could
*ave wished to have done more for Chris -
tianity ; but I am content . * It is a satis-
factio n to me that the? last hours of my
life were spent in doi% good/': He then
alluded to anoth er and a glor ious meet-
ing witj i those frieiijls fr6m ,whohi He was
now called to separat e, and intimated
that , even in the passage to that br ighter
and better (\vork lV gloomy ate it is geue-
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rally though t, . fchere is little to appre-
hend. " I do not fear to die,'1 he saad,
and « there is no pain in dying." The
latter expressio n he repeated more than
once, and it made a deep impression on
the mind of the writer of tins memoir
who was present , and who was observing
.with great attent ion and inte rest all tha t
passed. It was a voluntary and striking
testimony to the troth of sm. opinion
which has been forced on the attention of
-the writ er, by what he has himself wit-
nessed at the bed of death , namely., that
in the act of dying there is no suffering.
Violent pain does somet imes precede
death s but, compared with the num ber
of cases in which it is otherwise , even
this mus t be considered as very infre-
quent , and when a fatal disease is also a
(painful one, there is a remission of the
<pain before the fatal event . When the
-wonderful function s of life ceese, the
body is in a state either of ease or of in-
<seireib ility. If there be any exceptions
to this rul e, they must be peculiarly
rare .

The death of this exemplary and yout h-
ful Chris tian affor ds another proof of the
ignorance and pr ejudice of those who
«uppose it is impossible to die hap pily out
-of thei r own faith. The calmness and
self-possession of the mind in th at awful
¦season , depend on many circumstance s,
and nothing perhaps can be a less cer-
tain criterion of the moral excellence
of a character , than the feeling with
which the last hour is met. And yet it
is delightful to see the troubled day of
life close in brightness and in peace ; the
imagination dwells fondly on such a ter-
mination ; the heart is soothed by it :
this beam of brightness is the lovelier and
the sweeter because it is the last that
smiles .on humanity. In contemplating
the death of this our lamented friend, we
have then all the consolation it is possible
to possess. A bright ray of hope rests on
his earl y tomb : it gives us the cheering
assurance that he does but sleep there ,
and that though we too must descend to
the same dark bed and sink into the
same deep sleep, yet tliat a, perio d will
arri ve when we shall awake ; when we
shall start into life and consciousness ,
and recognise each other and rejo ice to-
gethe r th ro ugh everlasting ages. *' For
the tru mpet shall sound and the dead
shall be raised incorimptibl e, and we shall
be changed : for this corruptible shall put
on iucorruptio u, and ttm ; mortal shall
put on immortalit y. Q death , where is
thy sting ? *D .grave, where is thy vic-
tory $ Than ks be to God »wJh > jgiveth
us the victory -through our liOrd Jesus
Christ."

T\ 8. 8.

GO Obitua ry+-~Mr. Samuel Meid.

-1821, Nov. 2, at Penma in, M&xmmth-
*M r&, the residence of liis friend Ric&ar d
Perkins, Esq., Mr , Samue l Kbie>, of LiveN
$ool, in the 46th year of his age. This ex-
cellent man was a native of Bristol, aad
received his education under the late Dr
Estl ia, by whom his talents were ear ly
distinguished and carefcHy

^ 
cultivated.

He was desigwed &w the ministr y, and
wtien be had finished hi* prepa ratory
studies , removed to Hackney College.
Unfortunatel y, doubts ^arose in Ills veksA,
respect ing the truth of Christianity, which
made it impossible for him, mtluenced as
he ever was by the strict est integrit y, and
incapable of dissimulation , to engage in the
pro fession to which he was destined . It
was not the contagion of a fashion able
scepticism, or the youthf ul van ity of calMng
in questio n established opinions, by which
his mind was affected ; his doubts were
-conscient ious and deeply painful to him-
self ; subsequent inquiry convinced him
that they were unreasonable , and he be-
came again a firm believer in the tru ths
of the gospel, which had never ceased to
^e the rule of his pract ice. This chang e,
however , was not immediate ; he felt
himself bound to relinquish the ministe-
rial profession , and by doing so, involved
himsel f in a var iety of unconge nial em-
ployment s, in which for several years his
•talents and virtues produced compara-
tively little benefi t either to himsel f or
others . In tfee purs uit of commerc ial
object s he visited, successively, America
and the Levant , and on his return from
t?he Mediter ranean in 1803, he renounced
these occupation s and superintended Dr.
3£stlin *8 school for about two years . The
removal -of Dr. Carpenter from Liverp ool
t/O - Eoceter , on the death of Mr. Kenr ick,
mad e an opening for some one to suc-
ceed hhn at Liverpool , as a private in-
structor , and Mr. Reid came thit her to
re side in 1806, and continued there till a
few month s before his decease, when
the complaint winch ultimate ly proved
fatal , compelled him to suspend his la-
bours and to seek a milder climate. It
was with difficulty that he could recon-
cile himself to that intermission of active
usefulness which bis health demanded,
and bis disregard ©f all perso nal consi-
derations wher e he saw fcfe opport unity
of domg good, had long been undermin-
ing hia const itution *mtd erf iaustifig the
stren gth wftieH might olfcerwise have
strugg led stteeedtift&ty ' wk£t disease.

His literar y attatinnientB wer e various
and extensive ; bfe intellect ual P**®?
str ong and wer fertite *# ZdeaB, w*
be powred out in <?orkver sat5oTi w^> »
ra pidity Which It ̂ wa8 ^^«fiiBttoes «©€«»
fie follow. Bm his iftte ^cdtuaL ^ual1"6!;
however texeeHeirt, mi¥ ^thc tewrt 'fJJ *
of *he wmera teatiees ,wlik& UM0 *'**



^aujc
of Saf»mel JiraUi lio ail wfca even

casttfdiy «n*î %iiliy thncw bim*
vftor. meo> it-J ^nay i>e sa&i^said* with-

ottt fear of imsirriiig *fae- char ts of that
^jumeaniiJ ^ flattery ^whSch exalt s the sub-
ject of biographical paneg yric at the ex-
nense of otters  ̂

«rer exhibited so umeh
of the ̂ stren gth And jmnty of Christian
benevolence, go hied 051 d an imated by
Christian piety , 'dft ie sgreat object of that
^elPdisrinlioe wliich he appear to have
systematica lly pursued , was * the annihila-
tion of «*£• Hi* benevolence was not
only a feeling irat a princ iple, f ounded
on the conviction that life and ail its
powers were given to Mm to be devoted
co tbe good of his £eilow~creatures. No
self-denial or sacrifice seemed too g^eat
4o him, when th is cad could be at ta ined
by it. AMh&ogh tee was uiost affect ionate
and dut iful in the nearer social rela tions ,
he would cheer fully have renounce d his
home and uat&re land, if the prospect of
more extensive wsefateess had presented
itself in a distant regio n* tie sot only
cmirra ced every opportunity of doing
good which came ia his way, but sooght
out occasions and objects of benevolence
with an ardour and earn estness which
might sometimes expose hini to the deri-
sion of those who could not sympathize
with the enthusias m of his character.
Perhaps even those who loved and ho-
noured him most sincerely, may some-
times have wished that his exalted And
disinterested virtu es had been mingled
with quali ties of a lower order indeed ,
but necessary to the ^eatest practical
efficacy of his ̂ enerous dispositions. Yet
even while expressing the wish tha t the
romantic ardour -of his benevolenc e had
been tempered by more consideration for
himself, had it been only to preserve him
longer for the service of his fellow-crea -
tures, it is impossible not to feel how
pure and excellent that character must
have been, which needed 'onJy to have
been alloyed by a small mixt ure of ordi -
nary qualiti es.

The last moments of his life were
passed in calm resignation to the Divine
will, and joyfaiiiiope of the approach of
a chang e to a nobler and more spiritual
state of being. We shall tuke fhe liberty
of borr owing. tfoe description < of his lafiC
hours from a seFmotYdeliv^ned at Paradise ^
Str eet Cbap ek b^Mr ^HGnwshton, foelioff
that nothing coHld be added t» the deli-
cacy and bttjwrty ^kvith wtiioh: thfe subject
has been tondle d by&Mut

"I t is m&tz&waefs that the purest epi-
nts lease, in their ^fcecent, fiuch a track of
glory ac  ̂̂ brightfn«ft s fe^himl them a« cmr«eparte dj 64c«d3; ttti d af;< 1* the edmem ^
Platioii lo^f JMfc ^ted ^bfr^featly, &e singlef
 ̂t âi^

N^^tt© ^̂  
^any ^feer dear«»WNte ' "lia^mhiltm ^; ̂to> regrets wM

be* like theifray m>t for him, to&t to* o«jv

** |ie i^as widely known and higl^
appreciated by the world 4 bat he !wraB
best kbown and most teBderiy I6ved and.
looked up to at home. • Ja tne domestic
circle  ̂h  ̂ preseiice animated all:' h am
using 4te words of a beloved toother ,
who wae intimately aequaiirt ^d with Ms
habit s and virtues ; and who had the hap-
piness to att end him to the last . * He
cheer ed and eieivated the minda of those
about Mm, and -with a singular modesty,
tea* with a for ce and decision of feelibg
peculiar to himself, mark ed out the path
of duty ; following up on all occasions
the cleares t perception of trtitn , with
the most und eriating rectitude of action k
His last moments were peculiarly hap-
py ; the result of such mental energies
as no bodity sufferings could overpoweT *About two hours before he died, he
had fallen into a gentle almnber , fi'oni
which he awoke with apparently the
most delightful sensations , uttering, in
the sweetest tones imaginable, broken
expression s of some religious specu-
lations and reasonings passing in his
mind ; which tie afterwards explained
with much earnestn ess and pathos  ̂ then
fell into a second slumber , and on again
awaking, after a burst of nat ural tender -
ness to a brother hanging over his dying
bed, his mind becam e ferventl y engaged
hi pra yer ; aad , fin ally, notic ing with gra -
titude and affection those abou t him, on
the morning of Fr iday the 2d of Novem-
ber, 1821, he breathe d most tranqtriB y
his last. Such was €ke beauti ful close of
the good man 's life : as if alread y listen-
ing to the welcome of aiigels and conge-
nial spirits, he passes f rom blessing to be
blessed ; and , with a parting smile, fbr -
bMding his frie nds to sorrow, beckons
them to follow after and share with him
* a glorious change9 in their € Father 's
house.' Death is not always so lovely,
so persuasive. Not all the trul y good
depart in such heavenly peace !"

December 4, at his house, tlie ' ifSFW-
Iow8, near Preston, &ancit&%f re, Jbns
PitKi? JPOi% N, Esq., aged 7  ̂ thpftt :6Steply
and deservedly lamented by ^targtef circl e
of referti ves and friends. H« Was Bred to
the pro fession of the law, arid ' h#d a
W€#-fo<lnded expecttfti ^^^dc^Jlng
to & considerable trrbt ^ertv, &3i wfcfch.
howeref  ̂ owing to ^obie unfo^efeeen
evente, foe was <fieafrpoi»teti. Ytt he
et^ntuaHy fiecared i by bfer ov^n steady
and pereer^ingr indiistry, Obtil hidepend-
ence in his crrctifn *l&*ice*J Whicfa fortun e
haA denied hi^in^arly iiffe. /

The profee ^ion of the law is said to
olKii* greater temptations to the nian of
priaciple, arid f o Aff bri more opikJrtnni-
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ties f or the amassing of riches, than any
other ; yet in the pr actice of this pro fes-
sidn he was distingui shed by his prob ity
and moderati on, and always acted in
strict obedience to the letter and spirit
of that excellent precept of our holy rettV
gion, «« Let no man go beyond, or de-
fraud his brot her in any matter. ' He
has often been the disinterested adviser
and mediato r when circumstances had
put it into his power to be the re tained
pro fessiona l advocate. He chose rathe r
to persua de men to forgive their brethre n
their trespas ses, and to live peaceabl y
with each other , than to enri ch himself
with the spoils which contentio n would
have held out to him, or to rear the
fab ric of his own for tune upon the wreck
of that of his fellow-man . But the cha-
racter thus honourabl e, as to professional
duties , is worthy of our imitatio n in other
points of view. He was a kind friend
and benefactor to the poor ; he freel y
gave his advice to those who were in
difficulties aud distres s. He was an
affection ate husban d, a tender father ,
and in every social or relat ive connexion
he endeavoure d to walk worth y of the
vocation where with he was called. He
wasithe firm and consistent friend of civil
and religious liberty . He was no time-
server , nor court ly sycophant , changing
with the policy and fashion of the times ,
aud seeking app lause and reward by the
sacri fice of priuci ple; nor did he court
popularity by flattering the prejudices of
the multitude , and falling in with all the
extra vagan t political theories of the day ;
but he advocated the cause of rat ional
reform and real liberty, and dared to be
the stead y and honest supporter of the
true interests of his country in the most
difficult times. Nor was his reli gious
character \ess admirable . Bred up among
the Dissenters , the mode of worshi p which
education and habit had contributed to
attach him to , was stil l more endeared to
him when , in mature r years , examina-
tion and reflection bad convinced him
of its beneficial tendency . He notice d
how corru pt and oppressive reli gion had
often become when allied to temporal
power ; aud he considere d the conduct
of those high ly inconsistent who, while
they profe ssed to be the followers of
Jesus ,; connected themselves with the
k ingdoms of this world . He there fore
acknowle dged uo head or master upon
earth ;in spiritual matters ; and, while he
render ed unto Caesar the things which are
Cap^r^, bs. rendered unto God the things
vvhi^'>ar p Gobi's, It was his prac tice
whilejr^a^ing 

the sacrqd 
volume , to make

such notes and , extr acts as would assist
\\\m in his ;furt her researche s, and enable
him , «/ tp .QrpyJi wjiat is that good, anil
acceptable , and perfect will of God. y> By

this study of the Scriptu res he became
more and mdre confirmed in the belief of
that fundam ental art icle of the Jewish
aud Christia n systems, the Unit y of Gad ;
and with tha t independence of mind for
which be was rema rkable , he wor shiped
the God of his fathe rs after the way
which the world deem heresy. He chose
to abstain from joining the popula r sects
of the day, although fro m his connexions
and circumsta nces in life he had many
temptation s to do so ; and he bor e with
firmness and Christian indifferenc e hi*
share of the misrepresen tations and ob-
loquy and suspicion which the sect every
where spoken against so constantl y meets
with. . Yet , while he differed from his
brethren in matters of faith, he had that
charity for all men , without which, reli-
gious pro fessions and services are utterl y
vain. He neither limited the merci es of
the Holy One of Israel to a few favou-
rites , nor rested the salvatio n of his fel-
low-men upon the weak foundatio n oi a
reli gious creed ; but he delighted to call
upo n the Lor d his God, as the Father aud
friend of all his widel y-extended famil y,
ever read y to receive the repentant sinner .

Such were the reli gious princi ples which
shed their beneficial influence over his
mind , and which produced the character
here portrayed. They enabled him to
resist the temp tations of the worl d , and
to bear the severe pain s of body to
which he was often subject , an d the va-
rious dist resses of life , with that resi gna-
tion to the will of God which becomes a
disci ple of Je sus ; and in his las t hour
he reaped the fu ll benefit of so wise and
pious a line of conduct . His health had
been declining for some months before
his decease ; but as no immedia te danger
was apprehended , his famil y flattered
themselves that he would be snar ed to
them yet many years. Nor did this hope
leave th em until within a few days of his
death . On the evening of his decease,
feeling his end app roachin g, and while
surroun ded by his sorrowing family, he
said , ** Will you all join me in praye r ?"
and immediatel y prayed aloud in the most
collected and pious manner.

He expressed his firm belief of his ac-
ceptance with God ; not from any merit
of his own , for he acknowled ged himself
a sinner who had often dared the Divine
displeas ure , and who had not been suffi-
cientl y grateful for the beuuties of Provi-
dence, and that at the best he had been
an unprofitable servant. But he trus ted
to the eternal and unch angeable goodness
of his . Almighty Father , who knew the
sincer ity of his heart , and to the promises
he has vouchsafed 16 us through the one
Mediato r between Gojl and men* the niau
Christ Jesus. He said that he.had pW^
ed, if it were the will of God , be iiifel*
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^>tef , ̂ ^£«Q? a^S °f ^Waod 6f trt iMi, aiTd tirttfe tt i foink of life
power and wisdom and goodness, T aim'
enabled to say, ' Not iny will, but thme
be done/ " He bleisM God for the con-
solation and horpe afforded by the Scri p-
tur es* he said he ! had founde d his faith
and hope upon, them alone, and that if
he had err ed in his belief, he felt assure d
he should be forgiven. He declared his
belief in the unity of God ; in the divine
mission of J esuS ; and in 'the final salva-
tion of all mank ind. He said that God
was a Being of mercy and forgiveness,
and would not that any of his creature s
should perish everlasti ngly ;  but that sin-
ner s would be pur ified and rendere d fit
for happ iness by sufferin gs proportioned
to their guilt. He endeavo ured to con-
sole his sorro wing family by saying

 ̂
he

was only failing asleep fbr a lit tle period ,
that their separat ion from him would not
be final , that he felt assured they should
all meet again in a bette r worl d, and
filially resigned his spirit into the hands
of Him who gave it , without a strugg le
or a sigh.

R. C.

1822 . J an. 18th , at Hackney * An#e ,
the wife of G. T. Goodbehere , Esi|.,
nephew of the late Alderman Goodbehere .
Her death occurred in the folio wing

Secession of Rev. S. C. Fripp  from
the Esta blished Church .

We are informed , that on Sunday
evening, January the 6th , the Rev. S. C.
Fri pp , or* Bris tol, late a Clergyman of
the Establish ed Church , delivered , in
Lewin 's Mead , to a very crow ded con-
gregat ion , a Discourse on the leading
doctrines of Unitarianis m, explicitl y
avowing his adoption of them and con-
sequent secession from the Church . It
is well known to several of our readers ,
th at Mr . Fri pp has I6ng been engaged in
religious inquir y ; and that , during the
greater par t of the time , he has avoided
officiatin g as a clergym an. Above two
year s ago, he declined making app li-
cation for a living, which is in the gift
pf the Bris tol Corpo ration, (ajn 4 which ,
rt is undemoood > he had good reason to
expect , through the influence of a near
relative who is a respe ctab le member pf
Uf) lest he should tjhus be Washed in his
sear ch after truti T; PTtfiea assigned tothat gentiemiu.(tMJifete f6f:lii8 riimd in
reference to ira | dbctruies of the Church
?f E^am},.as the ^ln8 .to >a6e Q  ̂ fit f̂y i appti ciioa.

On the 13th of January, after the morn -
ing service , a Meeting , of the Lewin's
Mead Congr egation was held , at whjch
the Rev . Joh n Rowe was called to the '
chair ; and the Rev. Dr. Carpenter pro-
posed the following resolution , whicji
was seconded by Richard Bri ght , Esq. (
and carried unanimo usl y : ' •

" That this Meeting have great satis-
faction in the result of the Rev. 8. C.
Fri pp's examination into the important
points at issue between the Unitaria n
and the Trinitarian ; and cordially con-
gratulate him on his open , firm and
temperate avowal of those sentim ents id
which he has been led ' by a deliberate
and (they doubt not) serious and ear-
nest inquiry afte r Religious Tnafch ;: That
they respect the conscientious motives
which have induced him  ̂as H £*ttike-
ouence of his relin qttisMtit the * iVhii*-
tarian Doctrines of the Church of En-
gland , to secede from its Conimimkm
and 'Worsh ip, and to' give up hia proa-
pect of preferment in it; and* they trust -
that Pro Vitfeiifce. %itt Opeti  ̂doo* Hf 3tt$l^ f
fulness and 1 comfort TOr- him ib the Mt ^
nistry amowg^ ttle tJiiiUiH ah Disee«t«d>^
And, that they beg him to 'accept thdr

manner ^ ; : On - the :i $t%&0ia& ifteModit
\ f̂ W[>ite in tfc€f ^fe|4|5iVl^^̂̂in stirrittg r the ftr fe , a 1*u^ift ̂ f ^^^^Fit^
tracted a light shawl, whith itie wore on
her shoulders , th rough £he btfrs of tie
grate , and the flames ra pidly communi -
cating with her muslin dres s, she was sV
dread fully burned before she could alafiii
the servants of the family, that she* Sur-
vived the acciden t only abotit ten boutfsv*
Mrs . Goodbehere was in her '39th year ;
she was an exemplary wife, a tender
mother , a sincere and affectionate frien d.
She has left six young children , (the
eldest under nine years of age,) who are ,
consequent ly, spared the calam ity of esti-
mating their irreparabl e loss. Her less
fortun ate relations and friends who feel
and deeply deplore it , can only deriv e
consolation fro m the conviction that the
" ways of God to man ," though myste-
rious , are ever merciful, and they, ther e-
fore , with humble resignation, " bow
in silence and adoire f> the inscr utable de-
signs of his " eternal providen ce/' The
remains of this amiable lady, whose fate
is much lamented in her neighbo urhoo d,
were interred on Monda y the 28th inst.,
in a famil y vault in the Burial Gro und
belonging to the Unitarian Church , Hack -
ney. > '

f ntellig-enc9^&&#*Mtiof if f i rf j s} tiVF$^%^^ Church . &
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respectful thanks for his ajble and excel-
lent Discourse delivered ia this place last
Lord'8-day evening ; and, believing that
the extensive diffusion ef it through the
press would promote the great cause of
Christian Truth and Charity, they earn-
estly solicit him to publish it , as speedily
as his convenience will allow/'

On the motion of William Towgood,
Esq., seconded by Arthur Palmer, Esq.,
it was then resolved unanimously, that
the Chairman be requested to address a
letter to Mr. Fripp, in the name of the
Meeting, expressive of the sentiments of
the foregoing Resolution.

We have given these details, because
they will be interesting to many of our
readers, and they will enable them to
know correctly what they would probab ly
learn inaccurately fro m common rumour.

It is understood that Mr. Fripp had,
previously to the Meeting, come to the
determination to publish the Discourse,
with a Letter to a Friend , entering more
particularly into his own train of in-
quiry, and the grounds of his present
opinions ; and we expect that our rea-
ders will find an Advertisement of the
publication on the cover of thi.s Number.

gentlemen -dined together, and passed the
afternoon in an agreeable and friendly
manner.

Manchester, Dec. 28, 1821.

The Committee of the Manchester
Cross-Street Fellowship Fund , since Us
separate establishment, as noticed iu the
Repository for April last , have distributed
the following sums :

To Lincoln - - £10 0 0
To Merthyr Tydnl - 5 0 0
To Gelli-Onnen - 5 0 0
To the Christian Tract Society 3 0 0
It is expected that their funds for the

present year will be more ample. Ap-
plications may be niade to either of the
ministers.

J. G.

The Quarterl y Meeting of Unitarian
Ministers in South Wales, was held at
Llan-dy-fan , Carmarthenshire, on the 27th
of  December last. The introductory ser-
vice was conducted by J. James, of Gelli-
Onnen ; and Mr. D. John, of St. Clears,
preached from 1 John ii. 1, 2. After
service, an open conference took place in
the meeting-house, Mr. J. Griffiths , the
minister of the place, in the chair ; when
J. James, of Gelli-pnnen , proposed the
subj ect for discussion, How f a r  is reason
to be used in matters of religion ? And
all that spoke agreed , that relig ion and
reason begin and end together. The same
subject is to be resumed, together with
the nature and effects of zeal, at the
next meeting, which is to be held at
Blaen-y-gwrach, Glamorganshire, on the
11th of April next , whereat J. James of
Gelli-Onnen , was requested to preach.
There were present about 16 preachers,
and the audience was numerous and at-
tentive . There was also service as usual
in the evening preceding, when Mr. h.
Lewis, a student in his last year at the
Carmarthen College, introduced , and Mr.
John Jones, of Brid gend, and Mr. Win.
Williams, of Blaen-y-gwrach, preached ;
the former from Isaiah xxxv. 8, and the
latter fro m Acts xi. IB.

J. JAMES.
Januar y 16, 1822.

The Rev. Thomas Finch , of Harlovv,
has in the press, Elements of Self Know-
ledge ; or, a Familiar If Uroduvtion to
Mora l PhilosopJiy, in one volume, 12m<>,
princi pai ly adapted to Young Persons
entering into active lifc.

The Quarterl y Meeting of the Pres-
byterian Associated Ministers of Man-
chester and its vicinity took place in the
Cross-Street Chapel , Manchester, on
Thursday, 27th of  December. The Her.
J. J, Tayier, of Manchester, introduced
the f iewice ; the Rev. B. R. Davis, of
CtaPwittUt* preached from 1 Tim. i. II.
After ftftftfige the ministers and a few Jay

Unitarian Chap la in to American
Congress.

The following article , which has been
copied from the American into the En-
glish papers , has excited great attention,
A silly writer in the Public Ledger has
exclaimed against the Americans, as if
by this act they had renounced Christ i-
anity. Bigotry may be expected to kick
and fling before it retires from the stage.

Baltimore, Dec. 11.
The Rev. Jared Sparks , Unitarian Mi-

nister, of Baltimore, was yesterday elected
a Chaplain to Congress on the part of
the House of Representatives. We are
happy to learn , that a gentleman of tried
and tested talents, of unquestionable
learning ajid ability, and a pure and irre-
proachable character and life , has thus
received a testimonial of the estimation
in which he is< held by the immediate
Representatives of the people, in the
most important elective bod y emanating
fro m them.—Mercantile Advertiser.
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Shortly will be published, in 2 vote.
8.vo. a Selection from the Sermons of the
late Rev. W. HAWKm/j of Manchester.




